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AMinclinedtothink "

saidI.

" I shoulddoso," Sher-

es rem
arked, im
lock Holm

patiently.

I believethat I amone

of them
ost long-suffering

ot m
ortals, but I adm
it that I was annoyed

at thesardonic interruption.

" Really, Holm
es," saidI, severely, " you

arealittletryingat tim
es."

Hewas toom
uchabsorbedwithhis own

thoughts togiveany im
m
ediateanswer to

m
y rem
onstrance. Heleaneduponhis hand,

withhis untastedbreakfast beforehim
, and

hestaredat theslipof paper whichhehad

Vol. ilviii.â��31,
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just drawnfromits envelope. Thenhetook

theenvelopeitself, heldit uptothelighf, and

very carefully studiedboththeexterior and

theflap.

" It is Porlock's writing," saidhe, thought-

fully. " I canhardly doubt that it is Por-

lock s writing, thoughI haveonly seenit

twicebefore. TheGreek ' e' withthe

peculiar topflourishis distinctive. But if it

is fromPorlock, thenit m
ust besom
ething

of thevery first im
portance."

Hewas speakingtohim
self rather thanto

m
e, but m
y vexationdisappearedinthe

interest whichthewords awakened.

"W
ho, then, is Porlock ?" I asked.

" Porlock, W
atson, is anomdeplum
e, a

m
ereidentificationm
ark, but behindit lies

ashifty andevasivepersonality. Inaform
er
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letter hefrankly inform
edm
ethat thenam
e

was not his own, anddefiedm
eever totrace

himam
ongtheteem
ingm
illions of this great

city. Porlock is im
portant, not for him
self,

but for thegreat m
anwithwhomheis in

touch. Picturetoyourself thepilot-fishwith

theshark, thejackal withthelionâ��anything

that is insignificant incom
panionshipwith

what is form
idable. Not only form
idable,

W
atson, but sinisterâ��inthehighest degree

sinister. That is wherehecom
es withinm
y

purview. Youhaveheardm
espeak of Pro-

fessor M
oriarty ?"

" Thefam
ous scientific crim
inal, as fam
ous

am
ongcrooks as "

"M
y blushes, W
atson," Holm
es m
urm
ured,

inadeprecatingvoice.

" I was about tosay ' as heis unknownto

thepublic.' "

" Atouchâ��adistinct touch! " cried

Holm
es. " Youaredevelopingacertain

unexpectedveinof pawky hum
our, W
atson,

against whichI m
ust learntoguardm
yself.

But incallingM
oriarty acrim
inal youare

utteringlibel intheeyes of thelaw, and

therelies theglory andthewonder of it.

Thegreatest schem
er of all tim
e, theorganizer

of every devilry, thecontrollingbrainof the

underworld-â��abrainwhichm
ight havem
ade

or m
arredthedestiny of nations. That's

them
an. But soaloof is hefromgeneral

suspicionâ��soim
m
unefromcriticism
â��so

adm
irableinhis m
anagem
ent andself-

effacem
ent, that for thosevery words that

youhaveutteredhecouldhaleyoutoacourt

andem
ergewithyour year's pensionas a

solatiumfor his woundedcharacter. Is he

not thecelebratedauthor of ' TheDynam
ics

of anAsteroid'â��abook whichascends to

suchrarefiedheights of purem
athem
atics that

it is saidthat therewas nom
aninthescientific

press capableof criticizingit ?Is this a

m
antotraduce?Foul-m
outheddoctor and

slanderedprofessorâ��suchwouldbeyour

respectiveroles. That's genius, W
atson.

But if I amsparedby lesser m
enour day will

surely com
e."

"M
ay I betheretosee! " I exclaim
ed,

devoutly. " But youwerespeakingof this

m
anPorlock."

" Ah, yesâ��theso-calledPorlock is alink

inthechainsom
elittleway fromits great

attachm
ent. Porlock is not quiteasound

link, betweenourselves. Heis theonly

flawinthat chainsofar as I havebeenable

totest it."

" But nochainis stronger thanits weakest

link."

" Exactly, m
y dear W
atson, Hencethe

extrem
eim
portanceof Porlock. Ledonby

som
erudim
entary aspirations towards right,

andencouragedby thejudicious stim
ulation

of anoccasional ten-poundnotesent tohim

by devious m
ethods, hehas onceor twice

givenm
eadvanceinform
ationwhichhas

beenof valueâ��that highest valuewhich

anticipates andpre-vents rather thanavenges

crim
e. I cannot doubt that if wehadthe
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heunfoldedtheepistle. " Com
e, weare

gettingon, W
atson."

His browclouded, however, as heglanced

over thecontents.

" Dear m
e, this is very disappointing!

I fear, W
atson, that all our expectations

com
etonothing. I trust that them
an

Porlock will com
etonoharm
.

" ' Dear M
r. Holm
es," hesays, ' I will go

nofurther inthis m
atter. It is toodangerous.

Hesuspects m
e. I canseethat hesuspects

m
e. Hecam
etom
equiteunexpectedly

after I hadactually addressedthis envelope

withtheintentionof sendingyouthekey to

thecipher. I was abletocover it up. If

hehadseenit, it wouldhavegonehardwith

rr.e. But I readsuspicioninhis eyes. Please

burnthecipher m
essage, whichcannowbe

of nousetoyou.â��FREDPORLOCK.' "

Holm
es sat for som
elittletim
etwisting

this letter betweenhis fingers, andfrowning,

as hestaredintothefire.

" After all," hesaidat last, " therem
ay be

nothinginit. It m
ay beonly his guilty

conscience. Knowinghim
self tobeatraitor,

hem
ay havereadtheaccusationinthe

other's eyes."

" The-other being, I presum
e, Professor

M
oriarty ?"

" Noless. W
henany of that party talk

about ' he,' youknowwhomthey m
ean.

Thereis onepredom
inant 'he' for all of them
."

" But what canhedo?"

" Hum! That's alargequestion. W
hen

youhaveoneof thefirst brains of Europeup

against youandall thepowers of darkness

at his back, thereareinfinitepossibilities.

Anyhow, friendPorlock is evidently scared

out of his senses. Kindly com
parethe

writinginthenotewiththat uponits

envelope, whichwas done, hetells us, before

this ill-om
enedvisit. Theoneis clear and

firm; theother hardly legible."

"W
hy didhewriteat all ?W
hy didhe

not sim
ply dropit ?"

" BecausehefearedI wouldm
akesom
e

inquiry after himinthat case, andpossibly

bringtroubleonhim
."

" Nodoubt," saidI. " Of course"â��I had

pickeduptheoriginal cipher m
essageand

was bendingm
y brows over itâ��" it's pretty-

m
addeningtothink that anim
portant

secret m
ay liehereonthis slipof paper,

andthat it is beyondhum
anpower topene-

trateit."

Sherlock Holm
es hadpushedaway his

untastedbreakfast andlit theunsavoury

pipewhichwas thecom
panionof his deepest

m
editations.

" I wonder ! " saidhe, leaningback and

staringat theceiling. " Perhaps thereare

points whichhaveescapedyour M
achiavellian

intellect. Let us consider theproblemin

thelight of purereason. This m
an's refer-

enceis toabook. That is our point of

departure."

" Asom
ewhat vagueone."

" Let us see, then, if wecannarrowit down.
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say so, quitegoodenough. Evenif I accepted

thecom
plim
ent for m
yself, I couldhardly

narr.eany volum
ewhichwouldbeless likely

tolieat theelbowof oneof M
oriarty's

associates. Besides, theeditions of Holy

W
rit aresonum
erous that hecouldhardly

supposethat twocopies wouldhavethesam
e

pagination. This is clearly abook whichis

standardized. Heknows for certainthat his

page534will exactly agreewithm
y page

534-"

" But very fewbooks 'wouldcorrespond

withthat."

" Exactly. Thereinlies our salvation.

Our searchis narroweddowntostandardized

books whichanyonem
ay besupposed-to

possess."

'"Bradshaw'!" . ,,â��â�¢

" Therearedifficulties, W
atson. The,

vocabulary of ' Bradshaw' is nervous andterse,

but lim
ited. Theselectionof words would

hardly lenditself tothesendingof general

m
essages. W
ewill elim
inate' Bradshaw.'

Thedictionary is, I fear, inadm
issiblefor the

sam
ereason. W
hat, then, is left ?"

" Analm
anack."

" Excellent, W
atson! I amvery m
uch

m
istakenif youhavenot touchedthespot.

Analm
anack ! Let us consider theclaim
s of

'W
hitaker's Alm
anack.' It is incom
m
onuse.

It has therequisitenum
ber of pages. It is

indoublecolum
n. Thoughreservedinits

earlier vocabulary, it becom
es, if I rem
em
ber

right, quitegarrulous towards theend." He

pickedthevolum
efromhis desk. " Hereis

page534. colum
ntwo, asubstantial block of

print dealing, I perceive, withthetradeand

resources of BritishIndia. Jot downthe

words, W
atson. Num
ber thirteenis ' M
ah-

ratta.' Not, I fear, avery auspicious begin-

ning. Num
ber onehundredandtwenty-

sevenis ' Governm
ent,' whichat least m
akes

sense, thoughsom
ewhat irrelevant toour-

selves andProfessor M
oriarty. Nowlet us

try again. W
hat does theM
ahrattaGovern-

m
ent do?Alas ! thenext wordis ' pigs'-

bristles.' W
eareundone, m
y goodW
atson!

It is finished."

i' Hehadspokeninjestingvein, but the

twitchingof his bushy eyebrows bespokehis

disappointm
ent andirritation. I sat help-

less andunhappy, staringintothefire. A

longsilencewas brokenby asuddenexclam
a-

tionfromHolm
es, whodashedat acupboard,

fromwhichheem
ergedwithasecondyellow-

coveredvolum
einhis hand.

"W
epay theprice, W
atson, for beingtoo

up-to-date," hecried. " W
earebeforeour

tim
e, andsuffer theusual penalties. Being

theseventhof January, wehavevery

properly laidinthenewalm
anack. It is

m
orethanlikely that Porlock took his m
essage

fromtheoldone. Nodoubt hewouldhave

toldus sohadhis letter of explanationbeen

written. Nowlet us seewhat page534has

instorefor us. Num
ber thirteenis ' There,'

whichis m
uchm
oreprom
ising. Num
ber

onehundredandtwenty-sevenis ' is 'â��
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was asilent, precisem
an, withadour nature

andahardAberdonianaccent. Twice

already inhis career hadHolm
es helpedhim

toattainsuccess, his ownsolerewardbeing

ths intellectual joy of theproblem
. For this

reasontheaffectionandrespect of theScotch-

m
anfor his am
ateur colleaguewereprofound,

andheshowedthemby thefrankness with

whichheconsultedHolm
es inevery difficulty.

M
ediocrity knows nothinghigher thanitself,

but talent instantly recognizes genius, and

M
acDonaldhadtalent enoughfor his pro-

fessiontoenablehimtoperceivethat there

was nohum
iliationinseekingtheassistance

of onewhoalready stoodaloneinEurope,

bothinbis gifts andinhis experience.

Holm
es was not pronetofriendship, but he

was tolerant of thebigScotchm
an, andsm
iled

11thesight of him
.

" Youareanearly bird, M
r. M
ac," saidhe.

" I wishyouluck withyour worm
. I fear

this m
eans that thereis som
em
ischief

afoot."

" If yousaid' hope' insteadof ' fear ' it

wouldbenearer thetruth, I'mthinking, M
r.

Holm
es," theinspector answered, witha

knowinggrin. " W
ell, m
ayteaweenip

wouldkeepout therawm
orningchill. No,

I won't sm
oke, I thank you. I'll havetobe

pushingonm
y way, for theearly hours of a

casearetheprecious ones, as nom
anknows

better thanyour ownself. Butâ��but "

Theinspector hadstoppedsuddenly, and

was staringwithalook of absoluteam
azem
ent

at apaper uponthetable. It was thesheet

uponwhichI hadscrawledtheenigm
atic

m
essage.

" Douglas ! " hestam
m
ered. " Birlstone!

W
hat's this, M
r. Holm
es ?M
an, it's witch-

craft ! W
hereinthenam
eof all that is

wonderful didyouget thosenam
es ?"

" It is acipher that Dr. W
atsonandI have

hadoccasiontosolve. But whyâ��what's

am
iss withthenam
es ?"

Theinspector lookedfromonetotheother

of us indazedastonishm
ent.

" Just this," saidhe, " that M
r. Douglas,

of BirlstoneM
anor House, was horribly

m
urderedthis m
orning."

CHAPTERII.

M
R. SHERLOCKHOLM
ESDISCOURSES.

ITwas oneof thosedram
atic m
om
ents

for whichm
y friendexisted. It wouldbe

anover-statem
ent tosay that hewas shocked

or evenexcitedby theam
azingannounce-

m
ent. W
ithout havingatingeof cruelty in

his singular com
position, hewas undoubtedly

callous fromlongover-stim
ulation. Yet, if

his em
otions weredulled, his intellectual per-

ceptions wereexceedingly active. Therewas

notracethenof thehorror whichI hadm
yself

felt at this curt declaration, but his face

showedrather thequiet andinterestedcom
-

posureof thechem
ist whosees thecrystals

fallingintopositionfromhis over-saturated

solution.

" Rem
arkable! " saidheÑ�" rem
arkable! "

" Youdon't seemsurprised."
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" Youthink thereis som
eonebehind

him?"

" I knowthereis."

" This Professor that I haveheardyou

m
ention?"

" Exactly."

Inspector M
acDonaldsm
iled, andhis eyelid

quiveredas heglancedtowards m
e.

" I won't conceal fromyou, M
r. Holm
es,

that wethink intheC.I.D. that youhavea

weebit of abeeinyour bonnet over this

Professor. I m
adesom
einquiries m
yself

about them
atter. Heseem
s tobeavery

respectable, learned, andtalentedsort of

m
an."

" I'mgladyou'vegot as far as torecognize

thetalent."

"M
an, youcan't but recognizeit. After

I heardyour view, I m
adeit m
y business to

seehim
. I hadachat withhimoneclipses

â��howthetalk got that way I cannathinkâ��

but hehadout areflector lanternandaglobe

andm
adeit all clear inam
inute. Helent

m
eabook, but I don't m
indsayingthat

it was abit abovem
y head, thoughI hada

goodAberdeenupbringing. He'dhavem
ade

agrandm
eenister, withhis thinfaceandgrey

hair andsolem
n-likeway of talking. W
hen

heput his handonm
y shoulder as wewere

parting, it was likeafather's blessingbefore

yougoout intothecold, cruel world."

Holm
es chuckledandrubbedhis hands.

" Great ! " hesaid; " great ! Tell m
e, friend

M
acDonald; this pleasingandtouchinginter-

viewwas, I suppose, intheProfessor's study?"

" That's so."

" Afineroom
, is it not ?"

" Very fineâ��very handsom
eindeed, M
r.

Holm
es."

" Yousat infront of his writing-desk ?"

" Just so."

" Suninyour eyes andhis faceinthe

shadow?"

"W
ell, it was evening, but I m
indthat

thelam
pwas turnedonm
y face."

" It wouldbe. Didyouhappentoobserve

apictureover theProfessor's head?"

" I don't m
iss m
uch, M
r. Holm
es. M
aybe

I learnedthat fromyou. Yes, I sawthe

pictureâ��ayoungwom
anwithher headon

her hands, keekingat yousideways."

" That paintingwas by JeanBaptiste

Greuze."

Theinspector endeavouredtolook in-

terested.

" JeanBaptisteGreuze," Holm
es con-

tinued, joininghis finger-tips andleaning

well back inhis chair, " was aFrenchartist

whoflourishedbetweentheyears 1750and

Vol. *]Ð³Ñ�.-Ð²2.

i8oo. I allude, of course, tohis working

career. M
oderncriticismhas m
orethan

endorsedthehighopinionform
edof himby

his contem
poraries."

Theinspector's eyes grewabstracted.

" Hadn't webetter " hesaid.

"W
earedoingso," Holm
es interrupted.

"All that I amsayinghas avery direct and
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" Youfoundsom
ethingcom
prom
ising?"

" Absolutely nothing. That was what

am
azedm
e. However, youhavenowseen

thepoint of thepicture. It shows himtobe

avery wealthy m
an. Howdidheacquire

wealth?Heis unm
arried. His younger

brother is astation-m
aster intheW
est of

England. His chair is worthsevenhundred

ayear. â�¢Andheowns aGrenze."

"W
ell ?"

" Surely theinferenceis plain."

" Youm
eanthat hehas agreat incom
e,

andthat hem
ust earnit inanillegal

fashion?"

" Exactly. Of course, I haveother reasons

for thinkingsoâ��dozens of exiguous threads

whichleadvaguely uptowards thecentre

of thewebwherethepoisonous m
otionless

creatureis lurking. I only m
entionthe

Greuzebecauseit brings them
atter within

therangeof your ownobservation."

"W
ell, M
r. Holm
es, I adm
it that what

yousay is interesting. It's m
orethaninterest-

ingâ��it's just wonderful. But let us haveit

alittleclearer if youcan. Is it forgery,

coining, burglary ?W
heredoes them
oney

com
efrom?"

" Haveyouever readof JonathanW
ild?"

"W
ell, thenam
ehas afam
iliar sound.

Som
eoneinanovel, was henot ?I don't

takem
uchstock of detectives innovelsâ��

chaps that dothings andnever let yousee

howthey dothem
. That's just inspiration,

not business."

" JonathanW
ildwasn't adetective, and

hewasn't inanovel. Hewas am
aster

crim
inal, andhelivedlast centuryâ��1750or

thereabouts."

" Thenhe's nousetom
e. I'mapractical

m
an."

"M
r. M
ac, them
ost practical thingthat

ever youdidinyour lifewouldbetoshut

yourself upfor threem
onths andreadtwelve

hours aday at theannals of crim
e. Every-

thingcom
es incircles, evenProfessor M
oriarty.

JonathanW
ildwas thehiddenforceof the

Londoncrim
inals, towhomhesoldhis

brains andhis organizationonafifteenper

cent, com
m
ission. Theoldwheel turns and

thesam
espokecom
es up. It's all beendone

beforeandwill beagain. I'll tell youoneor

twothings about M
oriarty whichm
ay interest

you."

" You'll interest m
eright enough."

" I happentoknowwhois thefirst link

inhis chainâ��achainwiththis Napoleon-

gone-wrongat oneendandahundredbroken

fightingm
en, pickpockets, blackm
ailers, and

card-sharpers at theother, withevery sort

of crim
einbetween. His chief of thestaff

is Colonel SebastianM
oran, as aloof and

guardedandinaccessibletothelawas him
-

self. W
hat doyouthink hepays him?"

" I'dliketohear."

" Six thousandayear. That's payingfor

brains, youseeâ��theAm
ericanbusiness

principle. I learnedthat detail quiteby

chance. It's m
orethanthePrim
eM
inister
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" Theother is that it has beenengineered

by M
oriarty intheordinary courseof busi-

ness. W
as thereany robbery ?"

" I havenot heard."

" If soit would, of course, beagainst the

first hypothesis andinfavour of thesecond.

M
oriarty m
ay havebeenengagedtoengineer

it onaprom
iseof part spoils, or hem
ay have

beenpaidsom
uchdowntom
anageit. Either

is possible. But, whichever it m
ay be, or if

it is som
ethirdcom
bination, it is downat

Birlstonethat wem
ust seek thesolution. I

knowour m
antoowell tosupposethat hehas

left any thingupherewhichm
ay leadus tohim
."

" ThentoBirlstonewem
ust go! " cried

M
acDonald, jum
pingfromhis chair. " M
y

word! it's later thanI thought. I cangive

yougentlem
enfivem
inutes for preparation,

andthat is all."

" Andam
plefor us both," saidHolm
es,

as hesprangupandhastenedtochangefrom

his dressing-gowntohis coat. " W
hilewe

areonour way, M
r. M
ac, I will ask youtobe

goodenoughtotell m
eall about it."

" All about it " provedtobedisappoint-

ingly little, andyet therewas enoughtoassure

us that thecasebeforeus m
ight well beworthy

of theexpert's closest attention. Hebright-

enedandrubbedhis thinhands together as

helistenedtothem
eagrebut rem
arkable

details. Alongseries of steril^ weeks lay

behindus, andhere, at last, therewas afitting

object for thoserem
arkablepowers which,

likeall special gifts, becom
eirksom
etotheir

owner whenthey arenot inuse. That razor

brainbluntedandrustedwithinaction.

Sherlock Holm
es's eyes glistened, his pale

cheeks took awarm
er hue, andhis whole

eager faceshonewithaninwardlight whenthe

call for work reachedhim
. Leaningforward

irrt'hecab, helistenedintently toM
acDonald's

short sketchof theproblemwhichawaited

us inSussex. Theinspector was him
self

dependent, as heexplainedtous, upona

scribbledaccount forwardedtohimby the

m
ilk trainintheearly hours of them
orning.

W
hiteM
ason, thelocal officer, was apersonal

friend, andhenceM
acDonaldhadbeen

notifiedvery m
uchm
oreprom
ptly thanis

usual at ScotlandYardwhenprovincials

needtheir assistance. It is avery coldscent

uponwhichtheM
etropolitanexpert is

generalb' askedtorun.

" Dear Inspector M
acDonald," saidthe

letter whichhereadtous, " official requisition

for your services is inseparateenvelope. This

is for your privateeye. W
irem
ewhat train

inthem
orningyoucanget for Birlstone, and

I will m
eet itâ��or haveit m
et if I amtoo

occupied. This caseis asnorter. Don't

wasteam
om
ent ingettingstarted. If you

canbringM
r. Holm
es, pleasedoso, for he

will findsom
ethingafter his ownheart. You

wouldthink thewholethinghadbeenfixed

upfor theatrical effect, if therewasn't adead

m
aninthem
iddleof it. M
y word, it is a

snorter ! "

"Your friend, seem
s tobenofool," re-

m
arkedHolm
es.

THEDOCfORKNELTBESIDEHIM
, ANDHELDDOW
NTHEHAND-LAM
P. ONEGLANCEW
AS

ENO
UG
HTOSHO
WTHEHEALERTHATHISPRESENCECOULDBEDISPENSEDW
ITH."

(Set page365.)
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Theopeningchapters of this newandthrillingac'ventureof Sherlock Holm
es,

whichcom
m
encedinour last issue, describedtnereceipt by Holm
es of acipher

m
essage, fromwhichhededuces that som
edevilry is intendedagainst am
an

nam
edDouglas, arichcountry gentlem
anlivingat BirlstoneinSussex, andthat

thedanger is apressingone. Alm
ost as soonas hehas decipheredthem
essage

heis visitedby Inspector M
acDonald, of ScotlandYard, whobrings thenews

that M
r. Douglas has beenm
urderedthat m
orning. Heasks Sherlock Holm
es

atsontoaccom
pany himtothesceneof thecrim
e, andthethree
andDr. W

gooff together.

CHAPTERIII. thereader appreciatethepeopleconcerned

THETRAGEDYOFBIRLSTONE. andthestrangesettinginwhichtheir fate

NDnowfor am
om
ent I will was cast.

ask leavetorem
ovem
y ownThevillageof Birlstoneis asm
all andvery

insignificant personality andancient cluster of half-tim
beredcottages on

todescribeevents whichor- thenorthernborder of thecounty of Sussex.

curredbeforewearriveduponFor centuries it hadrem
ainedunchanged,

thesceneby thelight of but withinthelast fewyears its picturesque

knowledgewhichcam
etous appearanceandsituationhaveattracteda

afterwards. Only inthis way canI m
akenum
ber of well-to-doresidents, whosevillas
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peepout fromthewoods around. These

woods arc locally supposedtobetheextrem
e

fi ingeof thegreat W
ealdforest, whichthins

away until it reaches thenorthernchalk

downs. Anum
ber of sm
all shops havecom
e

intobeingtom
eet thewants of theincreased

population, sothat thereseem
s som
eprospect

that Birlstonem
ay soongrowfromanancient

villageintoam
oderntown. It is thecentre

for aconsiderableareaof country, since

TunbridgeW
ells, thenearest placeof im
-

portance, is tenor twelvem
iles totheeast-

ward, o\er theborders of Kent.

About half am
ilefromthetown, standing

inanoldpark fam
ous for its hugebeech

trees, is theancient M
anor Houseof Birl-

stone. Part of this venerablebuildingdates

back tothetim
eof thefirst Crusade, when

Hugo- deCapus built afortaliceinthecentre

of theestate, whichhadbeengrantedtohim

by theRedKing. This was destroyedby

firein1543, andsom
eof its sm
oke-blackened

corner-stones wereusedwhen, inJacobean

tim
es, abrick country houseroseuponthe

ruins of thefeudal castle. TheM
anor House,

withits m
any gables andits sm
all, diam
ond-

panedwindows, was still m
uchas thebuilder

hadleft it intheearly seventeenthcentury.

Of thedoublem
oats whichhadguardedits

m
orewarlikepredecessor theouter hadbeen

allowedtodry up, andservedthehum
ble

functionof akitchengarden. Theinner

onewas still there, andlay, forty feet in

breadth, thoughnowonly afewfeet indepth,

roundthewholehouse. Asm
all streamfed

it andcontinuedbeyondit, sothat thesheet

of water, thoughturbid, was never ditch-

likeor unhealthy. Theground-floor windows

werewithinafoot of thesurfaceof thewater.

Theonly approachtothehousewas over a

drawbridge, thechains andwindlass of which

hadlongbeenrustedandbroken. Thelatest

tenants of theM
anor Househad, however,

withcharacteristic energy, set this right, and

thedrawbridgewas not only capableof being

raised, but actually was raisedevery evening

andloweredevery m
orning. By thus renew-

ingthecustomof theoldfeudal days the

M
anor Housewas convertedintoanisland

duringthenightâ��afact whichhadavery

direct bearinguponthem
ystery whichwas

soontoengagetheattentionof all England.

Thehousehadbeenuntenantedfor som
e

years, andwas threateningtom
oulder intoa

picturesquedecay whentheDouglases took

possessionof it. This fam
ily consistedof

only twoindividuals, JohnDouglas andhis

wife. Douglas was arem
arkablem
anboth

incharacter andinperson; inagehem
ay

havebeenabout fifty, withastrong-jawed,

ruggedface, agrizzlingm
oustache, peculiarly

keengrey eyes, andawiry, vigorous figure

whichhadlost nothingof thestrengthand

activity of youth. Hewas cheery andgenial

toall, but som
ewhat offhandinhis m
anners,

givingtheim
pressionthat hehadseenlifein

social strataonsom
efar lower horizonthan

thecounty society of Sussex. Yet, though
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peoplethat thereweresigns som
etim
es of

som
enerve-strainuponthepart of M
rs.

Douglas, andthat shewoulddisplay acute

uneasiness if her absent husbandshouldever

beparticularly lateinhis return. Onaquiet

countryside, whereall gossipis welcom
e,

this weakness of thelady of theM
anor House

didnot pass without rem
ark, andit bulked

larger uponpeople's m
em
ory whenthe

events arosewhichgaveit avery special

significance.

Therewas yet another individual whose

residenceunder that roof was, it is true,

only aninterm
ittent one, but whosepresence

at thetim
eof thestrangehappenings which

will nowbenarratedbrought his nam
epro-

m
inently beforethepublic. This was Cecil

J^m
es Barker, of Hales Lodge, Ham
pstcad.

Cecil Barker's tall, loose-jointedfigurewas

afam
iliar oneinthem
ainstreet of Birlstone

village, for hewas afrequent andwelcom
e

visitor at theM
anor House. Hewas the

m
orenoticedas beingtheonly friendof the

past unknownlifeof M
r. Douglas whowas

ever seeninhis newEnglishsurroundings.

Barker was him
self anundoubtedEnglishm
an,

but by his rem
arks it was clear that hehad

first knownDouglas inAm
erica, andhad

therelivedonintim
ateterm
s withhim
.

Heappearedtobeam
anof considerable

wealth, andwas reputedtobeabachelor.

Inagehewas rather younger thanDouglas,

forty-fiveat them
ost, atall, straight, broad-

chestedfellow, withaclean-shavenprize-

fighter face, thick, strong, black eyebrows,

andapair of m
asterful black eyes which

m
ight, evenwithout theaidof his very

capablehands, clear away for himthrough

ahostilecrowd. Heneither rodenor shot,

but spent his days inwanderingroundthe

oldvillagewithhis pipeinhis m
outh, or in

drivingwithhis host, or inhis absencewith

his hostess, over thebeautiful countryside.

" Aneasy-going, free-handedgentlem
an,"

saidAm
es, thebutler. " But, m
y word, I

hadrather not bethem
anthat crossedhim
."

Hewas cordial andintim
atewithDouglas,

andhewas noless friendly withhis wife,

afriendshipwhichm
orethanonceseem
ed

tocausesom
eirritationtothehusband, so

that eventheservants wereabletoperceive

his annoyance. Suchwas thethirdperson

whowas oneof thefam
ily whenthecatas-

tropheoccurred. As totheother denizens

of theoldbuilding, it will sufficeout of a

largehouseholdtom
entiontheprim
, respect-

able, andcapableAm
es andM
rs. Allen, a

buxomandcheerful person, whorelieved

thelady of som
eof her householdcares.

Theother six servants inthehousebear no

relationtotheevents of thenight of

January 6th.

It was at eleven-forty-fivethat thefirst

alarmreachedthesm
all local police-station

inthechargeof Sergeant W
ilson, of the

Sussex Constabulary. M
r. Cecil Barker, m
uch

excited, hadrusheduptothedoor andpealed

furiously uponthebell. Aterribletragedy
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arrive," hesaid, Â¡nahushedvoice, staringin

horror at thedreadful head.

" Nothinghas hcentoucheduptonow,"

saidCecil Barker. " I'll answer for that.

Youseeit all exactly as 1foundit."

"W
henwas that ?" Thesergeant had

drawnout his notebook.

" It was just half-past eleven. I hadnot

beguntoundress, andI was sittingby the

fireinm
y bedroom
, whenI heardthereport.

It was not very loudâ��it seem
edtohem
uffled.

I rusheddown. I don't supposeit was thirty

seconds beforeI was intheroom
."

"W
as thedoor open?"

" Yes, it was open. Poor Douglas was

lyingas youseehim
. His bedroomcandle

was burningonthetable. It was I wholit

thelam
psom
em
inutes afterwards."

" Didyouseenoone?"

" No. I heardM
rs. Douglas com
ingdown

thestair behindm
e, andI rushedout to

prevent her fromseeingthis dreadful sight.

M
rs. Allen, thehousekeeper, cam
eandtook

her away. Am
es hadarrived, andweran

back intotheroomoncem
ore."

" But surely I haveheardthat thedraw-

bridgeis kept upall night."

" Yes, it was upuntil I loweredit."

" Thenhowcouldany m
urderer havegot

away ?It is out of thequestion. M
r.

Douglas m
ust haveshot him
self."

" That was our first idea. But see."

Barker drewasidethecurtain, andshowed

that thelong, diam
ond-panedwindowwas

opentoits full extent. " Andlook at

this!" Heheldthelam
pdownandillu-

m
inatedasm
udgeof bloodlikethem
ark of

aboot-soleuponthewoodensill. " Som
eone

has stoodthereingettingout."

" Youm
eanthat som
eonewadedacross the

m
oat ?"

" Exactly."

" Then, if youwereintheroomwithin

half am
inuteof thecrim
e, hem
ust have

beeninthewater at that very m
om
ent."

" I havenot adoubt of it. I wishtoHeaven

that I hadrushedtothewindow. But the

curtainscreenedit, as youransee, andsoit

never occurredtom
e. ThenI heardthe

stepof M
rs. Douglas, andI couldnot let her

enter theroom
. It wouldhavebeentoo

horrible."

" Horribleenough! " saidthedoctor, look-

ingat theshatteredheadandtheterrible

m
arks whichsurroundedit. " I'venever

seensuchinjuries sincetheBirlstonerailway

sm
ash."

" But, I say," rem
arkedthepolice-sergeant,

whoseslow, bucolic com
m
onsensewas still

ponderingover theopenwindow. " It's all

very well your sayingthat am
anescapedby

wadingthis m
oat, but what I ask youisâ��

howdidheever get intothehouseat all if

thebridgewas up?"

" Ah, that's thequestion," saidBarker.

" At what o'clock was it raised?"

" It was nearly six o'clock," saidAm
es,

thebutler.
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hand-lam
pandwalkedslowly roundthe

room
. " Halloa! " liecried, excitedly, draw-

ingthewindowcurtaintooneside. " W
hat

o'clock werethosecurtains drawn?"

"W
henthelam
ps werelit," saidthebutler.

" It wouldbeshortly after four."

" Som
eonehas beenhidinghere, sure

enough." Hehelddownthelight, andthe

m
arks of m
uddy boots werevery visiblein

thecorner. " I'mboundtosay this

bears out your theory, M
r. Barker. It looks

as if them
angot intothehouseafter four,

whenthecurtains weredrawn, andbefore

six, whenthebridgewas raised. Heslipped

intothis roombecauseit was thefirst that

hesaw. Therewas noother placewhere

hecouldhide, sohepoppedinbehindthis

curtain. That all seem
s clear enough. It

is likely that his m
ainideawas toburglethe

house, but M
r. Douglas chancedtocom
eupon

him
. sohem
urderedhimandescaped."

" That's howI readit," saidBarker.

" But, I say, aren't wewastingprecious

tim
e?Couldn't westart out andscour the

country beforethefellowgets away ?"

Thesergeant consideredfor am
om
ent.

" Therearenotrains beforesix inthe

m
orning, sohecan't get away by rail. If

hegoes by roadwithhis legs all dripping, it's

odds that som
eonewill noticehim
. Anyhow,

I can't leaveherem
yself until I amrelieved.

But I think noneof youshouldgountil we

seem
oreclearly howweall stand."

Thedoctor hadtakenthelam
pandwas

narrowly scrutinizingthebody.

"W
hat's this m
ark ?" heasked. " Could

this haveany connectionwiththecrim
e?"

Thedeadm
an's right armwas thrust out

fromhis dressing-gownandexposedas high

as theelbow. About half-way upthefore-

armwas acurious browndesign, atriangle

insideacircle, standingout invividrelief

uponthelard-colouredskin.

" It's not tattooed," saidthedoctor, peer-

ingthroughhis glasses. " I never sawany-

thinglikeit. Them
anhas beenbranded

at som
etim
e, as they brandcattle. W
hat

is them
eaningof this ?"

" I don't profess toknowthem
eaningof it,"

saidCecil Barker ; " but I'veseenthem
ark

onDouglas any tim
ethis last tenyears."

" AndsohaveI," saidthebutler. " M
any

atim
ewhenthem
aster has rolleduphis

sleeves I havenoticedthat very m
ark. I've

oftenwonderedwhat it couldbe."

" Thenit has nothingtodowiththecrim
e,

anyhow," saidthesergeant. " But it's a

rumthingall thesam
e. Everythingabout

.W
ell, what is it now?"
this caseis rum

Thebutler hadgivenanexclam
ationof

astonishm
ent, andwas pointingat thedead

m
an's outstretchedhand.

"They'vetakenhis wedding-ring!" he

gasped.

" "W
hat!"

" Yes, indeed! M
aster always worehis

plaingoldwedding-ringonthelittlefinger

of his left hand. That ringwiththerough

nugget onit was aboveit, andthetwisted
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has beennothinglikethir, that I canrem
em
ber.

Therearesom
ebits that will com
ehom
eto

you, M
r. Holrr.es, or I amm
istaken. And

youalso, Dr. W
atson, for them
edicos will

haveawordtosay beforewefinish. Your

roomis at theW
estvilleArm
s. There's no

other place, but I hear that it is cleanand

good. Them
anwill carry your bags. This

way, gentlem
en, if youplease."

Hewas avery bustlingandgenial person,

this Sussex detective. Intenm
inutes we

hadall foundour quarters. Intenm
orewe

wereseatedintheparlour of theinnandbeing

treatedtoarapidsketchof thoseevents which

havebeenoutlinedintheprevious chapter.

M
acDonaldm
adeanoccasional note, while

Holm
es sat absorbedwiththeexpression

of surprisedandreverent adm
irationwith

whichthebotanist surveys therareand

precious bloom
.

" Rem
arkable! " hesaid, whenthestory

was unfolded. " M
ost rem
arkable! I can

hardly recall any casewherethefeatures

havebeenm
orepeculiar."

" I thought youwouldsay so, M
r. Holm
es,"

saidW
hiteM
ason, ingreat delight. " W
e're

well upwiththetim
es inSussex. I'vetold

younowhowm
atters were, uptothetim
e

whenI took over fromSergeant W
ilson

betweenthreeandfour this m
orning. M
y

word, I m
adetheoldm
arego! But I neednot

havebeeninsuchahurry as it turnedout,

for therewas nothingim
m
ediatethat I could

do. Sergeant W
ilsonhadall thefacts. I

checkedthemandconsideredthem
, and

m
aybeaddedafewonm
y own."

"W
hat werethey ?" askedHolm
es,

eagerly.

"W
ell, I first hadtheham
m
er exam
ined.

Therewas Dr. W
oodtheretohelpm
e. W
e

foundnosigns of violenceuponit. I was

hopingthat, if M
r. Douglas defendedhim
self

withtheham
m
er, hem
ight haveleft his m
ark

uponthem
urderer beforehedroppedit on

them
at. But therewas nostain."

" That, of course, proves nothingat all,"

rem
arkedInspector M
acDonald. " Therehas

beenm
any aham
m
er m
urder andnotrace

ontheham
m
er."

" Quiteso. It doesn't proveit wasn't

uscJ. But therem
ight havebeenstains,

andthat wouldhavehelpedus. As am
atter

of fact, therewerenone. ThenI exam
ined

thegun. They werebuck-shot cartridges.

and, as Sergeant W
ilsonpointedout, the

triggers werewiredtogether sothat if you

pulledonthehinder onebothbarrels were

discharged. W
hoever fixedthat uphadm
arV

uphis m
indthat hewas goingtotakero

chances of m
issinghis m
an. Thesawngun

was not m
orethantwofeet long; onecOv.ld

carry it easily under one's coat. Therewas

nocom
pletem
aker's nam
e, but theprinted

letters ' PEN' wereontheflutingbetween

thebarrels, andtherest of thenam
ehadbeen

cut off by thesaw."

" Abig' P' withaflourishaboveitâ��

' E' and' N' sm
aller ?" askedHolm
es.

" Exactly."
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inhis argum
entâ��" I'maskingyoutocon-

seedar what it involves if yousupposethat

this gunwas ever brought intothehouseand

that all thesestrangethings weredoneby a

personfromoutside. Oh, m
an, it's just in-

conceivable! It's cleanagainst com
m
on

sense. I put it toyou, M
r.

Holm
es, judgingit by what

wehaveheard."

"W
ell, stateyour case, M
r.

M
ac," saidHolm
es, inhis

m
ost judicial style.

" Them
anis not aburglar,

supposingthat heever existed.

I heringbusiness andthecard

point toprem
editatedm
urder

tor som
eprivatereason. Very

good. Hereis a

m
anwhoslips into

ahousewiththe

deliberateintention

of com
m
itting

m
urder. Heknows,

if heknows any-

thedeedwas done, toslipquickly fromthe

window, towadethem
oat, andtoget

away at his leisure. That's understandable.

But is it understandablethat heshouldgoout

of his way tobringwithhimthem
ost noisy

weaponherouldselect, knowingwell that it

' HO
LM
ESEXAM
INEDTUBSTONELEUGEAM
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thing, that hewill haveadeeficulty in

m
akinghis escape, as thehouseis sur-

roundedwithwater. W
hat weaponwould

hechoose?Youwouldsay them
ost silent

intheworld. Thenhecouldhope, when

VoLÂ«Iviii â��47.

will fetchevery hum
an

beinginthehouseto

thespot as quick as

they canrun, andthat

it is all odds that he

will beseenbeforehe

canget across the

m
oat ?Is that credi-

ble, M
r. Holm
es ?"

"W
ell, youput the

casestrongly," m
y

friendreplied,

thoughtfully. "It

certainly needs agood

deal of justification.

M
ay I ask, M
r. W
hiteM
ason, whether you

exam
inedthefarther sideof them
oat at once,

toseeif therewereany signs of them
an

havingclim
bedout fromthewater ?"

" Therewerenosigns, M
r. Holm
es. But
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it is astoneledge, andonecouldhardly

expect them
."

" Notracks or m
arks ?"

" None."

" Ha! W
ouldtherebeany objection,

M
r. W
hiteM
ason, toour goingdowntothe

houseat once?Therem
ay possibly besom
e

sm
all point whichm
ight besuggestive."

" I was goingtoproposeit, M
r. Holm
es,

but I thought it well toput youintouchwith

all thefacts beforewego. I suppose, if any-

thingshouldstrikeyou" W
hiteM
ason

lookeddoubtfully at theam
ateur.

" I haveworkedwithM
r. Holm
es before,"

saidInspector M
acDonald. " Heplays the

gam
e."

"M
y ownideaof thegam
e, at any rate,"

saidHolm
es, withasm
ile. " I gointoacase

tohelptheends of justiceandthework of

thepolice. If ever I haveseparatedm
yself

fromtheofficial force, it is becausethey have

first separatedthem
selves fromm
e. I have

nowishever toscoreat their expense. At the

sam
etim
e, M
r. W
hiteM
ason, I claimtheright

towork inm
y ownway andgivem
y results

at m
y owntim
eâ��com
plete, rather thanin

stages."

" I amsurewearehonouredby your

presenceandtoshowyouall weknow," said

W
hiteM
ason, cordially. " Com
ealong,

Dr. W
atson, andwhenthetim
ecom
es we'll

all hopefor aplaceinyour book."

W
ewalkeddownthequaint villagestreet

witharowof pollardedelm
s oneither sideof

it. Just beyondweretwoancient stone

pillars, weather-stainedandlichen-blotched,

Â¡Tearingupontheir sum
m
its ashapeless som
e-

thingwhichhadoncebeentheram
pinglion

of Capus of Birlstone. Ashort walk along

thewindingdrive, withsuchswardandoaks

aroundit as oneonly sees inrural England;

thenasuddenturn, andthelong, low,

Jacobeanhouseof dingy, liver-colouredbrick

lay beforeus, withanold-fashionedgarden

of cut yews oneither sideof it. As we

approachedit therewerethewoodendraw-

bridgeandthebeautiful broadm
oat, as still

andlum
inous as quicksilver inthecoldwinter

sunshine. Threecenturies hadflowedpast

theoldM
anor House, centuries of births and

of hom
e-com
ings, of country dances andof

them
eetings of fox-hunters. Strangethat

nowinits oldagethis dark business should

havecast its shadowuponthevenerable

walls. Andyet thosestrangepeakedroofs

andquaint overhunggables wereafitting

coveringtogrimandterribleintrigue. As

I lookedat thedeep-set windows andthe

longsweepof thedull-coloured, water-lapped

front I felt that nom
orefittingscenecould

beset for suchatragedy.

" That's thewindow," saidW
hiteM
ason;

" that oneontheim
m
ediateright of the

drawbridge. It's openjust as it was found

last night."

" It looks rather narrowfor am
antopass."

"W
ell, it wasn't afat m
an. anyhow. W
e

don't needyour deductions, M
r. Hoknes, to
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downhereinhis dressing-gown, tram
pled

m
udintoacorner behindthecurtaininorder

togivetheideasom
eonehadwaitedfor him
,

openedthewindow, put bloodonthe"

"W
ecansurely dism
iss that," saidM
ac-

Donald.

" SoI think. Suicideis out of thequestion.

Thenam
urder has beendone. W
hat wehave

todeterm
ineis whether it was doneby som
e-

oneoutsideor insidethehouse."

"W
ell, let's hear theargum
ent."

" Thereareconsiderabledifficulties both

ways, andyet oneor theother it m
ust be.

W
ewill supposefirst that som
epersonor

persons insidethehousedidthecrim
e.

They got this m
andownhereat atim
ewhen

everythingwas still, andyet noonewas

asleep. They thendidthedeedwiththe

queerest andnoisiest weaponintheworld,

soas totell everyonewhat hadhappenedâ��

aweaponthat was never seeninthehouse

before. That does not seemavery likely

start, does it ?"

" No, it does not."

"W
ell, then, everyoneis agreedthat after

thealarmwas givenonly am
inuteat the

m
ost hadpassedbeforethewholehousehold

â��not M
r. Cecil Barker alone, thoughhe

claim
s tohavebeenthefirst, but Am
es and

all of them
â��wereonthespot. Doyoutell

m
ethat inthat tim
etheguilty person

m
anagedtom
akefootm
arks inthecorner,

openthewindow, m
ark thesill withblood,

takethewedding-ringoff thedeadm
an's finger,

andall therest of it ?It's im
possible! "

" Youput it very clearly," saidHolm
es.

" I aminclinedtoagreewithyou."

"W
ell, then, wearedrivenback tothe

theory that it was doneby som
eonefrom

outside. W
earestill facedwithsom
ebig

difficulties, but, anyhow, they haveceasedto

beim
possibilities. Them
angot intothe

housebetweenfour-thirty andsixâ��that is to

say, betweendusk andthetim
ewhenthe

bridgewas raised. Therehadbeensom
e

visitors, andthedoor was open, sotherewas

nothingtoprevent him
. Hem
ay havebeen

acom
m
onburglar, or hem
ay havehadsom
e

privategrudgeagainst M
r. Douglas. Since

M
r. Douglas has spent m
ost of his lifein

Am
erica, andthis shot-gunseem
s tobean

Am
ericanweapon, it wouldseemthat the

privategrudgeis them
orelikely theory. He

slippedintothis roombecauseit was thefirst

hecam
eto, andhehidbehindthecurtain.

Thereherem
aineduntil past elevenat night.

At that tim
eM
r. Douglas enteredtheroom
.

It was ashort interview, if therewereany

interviewat all, for M
rs. Douglas declares

that her husbandhadnot left her m
orethan

afewm
inutes whensheheardtheshot."

" Thecandleshows that/' saidHolm
es.

" Exactly. Thecandle, whichwas anew

one, is not burnedm
orethanhalf aninch.

Hem
ust haveplacedit onthetablebefore

hewas attacked, otherwise, of course, it

wouldhavefallenwhenhefell. This shows

that hewas not attackedtheinstant that he
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M
ARK, ABRANDEDTRIANGLEINSIDEACIRCLE, UPONM
R. DOUGLAS'SFOREARM
?"
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" It m
ust havecausedgreat painwhenit

â�¢was inflicted. It is undoubtedly aburn.

Now, I observe, Am
es, that thereis asm
all

pieceof plaster at theangleof M
r. Douglas's

jaw. Didyouobservethat inlife?"

" Yes, sir ; hecut him
self inshaving

yesterday m
orning."

" Didyouever knowhimcut him
self in

shavingbefore?"

" Not for avery longtim
e, sir."

" Suggestive! " saidHolm
es. " It m
ay,

of course, beam
erecoincidence, or it m
ay

point tosom
enervousness whichwould

indicatethat hehadreasontoapprehend

danger. Hadyounoticedanythingunusual

inhis conduct yesterday, Am
es ?"

" It struck m
ethat hewas alittlerestless

andexcited, sir."

" Ha! Theattack m
ay not havebeen

entirely unexpected. W
edoseemtom
ake

alittleprogress, dowenot ?Perhaps you

wouldrather dothequestioning, M
r. M
ac ?"

" No, M
r. Holm
es ; it's inbetter hands."

"W
ell, then, wewill pass tothis cardâ��

'V. V. 341.' It is roughcardboard. Have

youany of thesort inthehouse?"

" I don't think so."

Holm
es walkedacross tothedesk and

dabbedalittleink fromeachbottleontothe

blotting-paper. " It has not beenprintedin

this room
," hesaid; " this is black ink, and

theother purplish. It has beendoneby a

thick pen, andthesearc fine. No, it has been

doneelsewhere, I shouldsay. Canyoum
ake

anythingof theinscription, Am
es ?"

" No, sir, nothing."

"W
hat doyouthink, M
r. M
ac ?"

" It gives m
etheim
pressionof asecret

society of som
esort. Thesam
ewiththis

badgeupontheforearm
."

" That's m
y idea, too," saidW
hite

M
ason.

"W
ell, wecanadopt it as aworkinghypo-

thesis, andthenseehowfar our difficulties

disappear. Anagent fromsuchasociety

m
akes his way intothehouse, waits for M
r.

Douglas, blows his headnearly off withthis

weapon, andescapes by wadingthem
oat,

after leavingacardbesidethedeadm
an

whichwill, whenm
entionedinthepapers,

tell other m
em
bers of thesociety that ven-

geancehas beendone. That all hangs

together. But why this gun, of all weapons ?"

" Exactly."

" Andwhy them
issingring?"

" Quiteso."

" Andwhy noarrest ?It's past twonow.

I takeit for grantedthat sincedawnevery

constablewithinforty m
iles has beenlooking

out for awet stranger ?"

" That is so. M
r. Holm
es."

"W
ell, unless hehas aburrowcloseby, or

achangeof clothes ready, they canhardly

m
iss him
. Andyet they havem
issedhimup

tonow." Holm
es hadgonetothewindow

andwas exam
iningwithhis lens theblood-

m
ark uponthesill. " It is clearly thetread

of ashoe. It is rem
arkably broadâ��asplay

"HEPLACEDTHESLIPPERUPONTHEBLOOD-M
ARKONTHESILL.'
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Theopeningchapters of this newandthrillingadventureof Sherlock Holm
es describedthereceipt by

Holm
es of acipher m
essage, fromwhichhededuces that som
edevilry is intendedagaim
t am
annam
ed

Douglas, arichcountry gentlem
anlivingat theM
anor House, Birlitone, inSussex, andthat thedanger is

apressingone. Alm
ost as soonas hehas decipheredthem
essageheis visitedby Inspector M
acDonald.

of ScotlandYard, whobrings thenews that M
r. Douglas has beenm
urderedthat m
orning. Heasks

Sherlock Holm
es andDr. W
atsontoaccom
pany himtoBirlstone, wherethey arem
et by M
r. W
hiteM
ason,

e. Them
urderedm
anhadbeen
thechief Sussex detective, fromwhomthey learnthedetails of ihecrim

horribly injured, whilelyingacross his cSest was acurious weaponâ��ashot-gunwiththebarrel sawnoff

afoot infront of thetriggers. Near himwas foundacardwiththeinitials "VV." andthenum
ber

"341" scrawledonit inink, andabout half-way uptheforearmwas acurious designâ��abrandedtriangle

insideacircle. All four thenproceedtotheM
anor House, and, whenthepresent instalm
ent op;ns, are

exim
iningtheroominwhichthecrim
eoccurred, accom
paniedby M
r. Cecil Barker, afriendof the

Douglases, whohas beenstayingwiththem
.

CHAPTERV. hear theevidenceof som
eof thepeopleinthe

THEPEOPLEOFTHEDRAM
A. house?W
ecouldunethedining-room
, Am
es.

53AVEyouseenall youwant of Pleasecom
eyourself first andtell us what

thestudy ?" askedW
hiteM
asonyouknow."

as were-enteredthehouse. Thebutler's account was asim
pleanda

" For thetim
e," saidthein- clear one, andhegaveaconvincingim
pres-

spector, andHolm
es nodded. sionof sincerity. Hehadbeenengagedfive

' Thenperhaps youwouldnowliketoyears agowhenM
r. Douglas first cam
eto

Vol. xlviii.â��61. Copyright, 1914, by A. ConanDoyle.
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Birlstone. Heunderstoodthat M
r. Douglas

was arichgentlem
anwhohadm
adehis m
oney

inAm
erica. Hehadbeenakindandcon-

siderateem
ployerâ��not quitewhat Am
es

was usedto, perhaps, but onecan't have

everything. Henever sawany signs of

apprehensioninM
r. Douglasâ��onthecon-

trary, hewas them
ost fearless m
anhehad

ever known. Heorderedthedrawbridgeto

bepulledupevery night becauseit was the

ancient customof theoldhouse, andheliked

tokeeptheoldways up. M
r. Douglas

seldomwent toLondonor left" thevillage,

but ontheday beforethecrim
ehehadbeen

shoppingat TunbridgeW
ells. He, Am
es,

hadobservedsom
erestlessness andexcite-

m
ent onthepart of M
r. Douglas uponthat

day, for hehadseem
edim
patient andirritable,

whichwas unusual withhim
. Hehadnot

gonetobedthat night, but was inthepantry

at theback of thehouse, puttingaway the

silver, whenheheardthebell ringviolently.

Heheardnoshot, but it was hardly possible

heshould, as thepantry andkitchens wereat

thevery back of thehouseandtherewere

several closeddoors andalongpassage

between. Thehousekeeper hadcom
eout

of her room
, attractedby theviolent ringing

of thebell. They hadgonetothefront of

thehousetogether. As they reachedthe

bottomof thestair hehadseenM
rs. Douglas

com
ingdownit. No, shewas not hurryingâ��

it didnot seemtohimthat shewas particu-

larly agitated. Just as shereachedthe

bottomof thestair M
r. Barker hadrushedout

of thestudy. HehadstoppedM
rs. Douglas

andbeggedher togoback.

" For God's sake, goback toyour room! "

hecried. " Poor Jack is dead. Youcando

nothing. Fer God's sake, goback ! "

After som
epersuasionuponthestairs M
rs.

Douglas hadgoneback. Shedidnot scream
.

Shem
adenooutcry whatever. M
rs. Allen,

thehousekeeper, hadtakenher upstairs and

stayedwithher inthebedroom
. Am
es and

M
r. Barker hadthenreturnedtothestudy,

wherethey hadfoundeverythingexactly as

thepolicehadseenit. Thecandlewas not

lit at .that tim
e, but thelam
pwas burning.

They hadlookedout of thewindow, but the

night was very dark andnothingcouldbe

Ð³Ð³ÐµÐ¿or heard. They hadthenrushedout

intothehall, whereAm
es hadturnedthe

windlass whichloweredthedrawbridge. M
r.

barker hadthenhurriedontoget thepolice.

Such, inits essentials, was theevidenceof

thebutler.

Theaccount of M
rs. Allen, thehousekeeper,

was, sofar as it went, acorroborationof that

of her fellow-servant. Thehousekeeper's

roomwas rather nearer tothefront of the

housethanthepantry inwhichAm
es had

beenworking. Shewas preparingtogoto

bedwhentheloudringingof thebell had

attractedher attention. Shewas alittle

hardof hearing. Perhaps that was why she

hadnot heardthesoundof theshot, but in

any casethestudy was alongway off. She
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BenitoCanyon. They haddonevery well,

but Douglas hadsuddenly soldout and

startedfor England. Hewas awidower at

that tim
e. Barker hadafterwards realized

his m
oney andcom
etoliveinLondon. Thus

they hadrenewedtheir friendship. Douglas

hadgivenhimtheim
pressionthat som
e

danger was hangingover his head, andhe

hadalways lookeduponhis suddendeparture

fromCalifornia, andalsohis rentingahouse

insoquiet aplaceinEngland, as beingcon-

nectedwiththis peril. Heim
aginedthat

som
esecret society, som
eim
placableorganiza-

tion, was onDouglas's track whichwouldnever

rest until it killedhim
. Som
erem
arks of his

hadgivenhimthis idea, thoughhehadnever

toldhimwhat thesociety was, nor howhe

hadcom
etooffendit. Hecouldonly sup-

posethat thelegendupontheplacardhad

som
ereferencetothis secret society.

" HowlongwereyouwithDouglas in

California?" askedInspector M
acDonald.

" Fiveyears altogether."

" Hewas abachelor, yousay ?"

" Awidower."

" Haveyouever heardwherehis first wife

cam
efrom?"

" No; I rem
em
ber his sayingthat shewas

of Swedishextraction, andI haveseenher

portrait. Shewas avery beautiful wom
an.

Shediedof typhoidtheyear beforeI m
et

him
."

" Youdon't associatehis past withany

particular part of Am
erica?"

" I haveheardhimtalk of Chicago. He

knewthat city well andhadworkedthere. I

haveheardhimtalk of thecoal andiron

districts. Hehadtravelledagooddeal in

his tim
e."

"W
as heapolitician?Hadthis secret

society todowithpolitics ?"

" No; hecarednothingabout politics."

" Youhavenoreasontothink it was

cri m
inai ?"

"Onthecontrary,! never m
et astraighter

m
aninm
y life."

"W
as thereanythingcurious about his life

inCalifornia?"

" Helikedbest tostay andtowork at our

claiminthem
ountains. Hewouldnever

gowhereother m
enwereif hecouldhelpit.

That's why I first thought that som
eonewas

after him
. Thenwhenheleft sosuddenly

for EuropeI m
adesurethat it was so. I

believethat hehadawarningof som
esort.

W
ithinaweek of his leavinghalf-a-dozen

m
enwereinquiringfor him
."

"W
hat sort of m
en?"

"W
ell, they weream
ighty hard-looking

crowd. They cam
euptotheclaimand

wantedtoknowwherehewas. I toldthem

that hewas gonetoEuropeandthat I didnot

knowwheretofindhim
. They m
eant him

nogoodâ��it was easy toseethat."

"W
erethesem
enAm
ericans â��Cali-

fornians ?"

"W
ell, I don't knowabout Californians.

They wereAm
ericans all right. But they
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" Som
einquiries areoffensive," Barker

answered, angrily.

" It's only thefacts that wewant. It is

inyour interest andeveryone's interests that

they shouldbeclearedup. DidM
r. Douglas

entirely approveyour friendshipwithhis

wife?'"

Barker grewpaler, andhis great strong

hands wereclaspedconvulsively together.

" Youhavenoright toask suchquestions ! "

hecried. " W
hat hrj this todowiththe

m
atter youareinvestigating?"

"I m
ust repeat thequestion."

"W
ell, I refusetoanswer."

" Youcanrefusetoanswer, but youm
ust

beawarethat your refusal is initself an

answer, for youwouldnot refuseif youhad

not som
ethingtoconceal."

Barker stoodfor am
om
ent withhis face

set grim
ly andhis strongblack eyebrows

drawnlowinintensethought. Thenhe

lookedupwithasm
ile.

"W
ell, I guess yougentlem
enareonly

doing_your clear duty, after all, andthat I

havenoright tostandintheway of it. I'd

only ask younot toworry M
rs. Douglas over

this m
atter, for shehas enoughuponher just

now. I m
ay tell youthat poor Douglas had

just onefault intheworld, andthat was his

jealousy. Hewas fondof m
eâ��nom
ancould

befonder of afriend. Andhewas devoted

tohis wife. Helovedm
etocom
ehereand

was for ever sendingfor m
e. Andyet if his

wifeandI talkedtogether or thereseem
ed

any sym
pathy betweenus, akindof waveof

jealousy wouldpass over himandhewould

beoff thehandleandsayingthewildest things

inam
om
ent. M
orethanonceI'veswornoff

com
ingfor that reason, andthenhewould

writem
esuchpenitent, im
ploringletters

that I just hadto. But youcantakeit from

m
e, gentlem
en, if it was m
y last word, that

nom
anever hadam
oreloving, faithful wife

â��andI cansay, also, nofriendcouldbem
ore

loyal thanI."

It was spokenwithfervour andfeeling, and

yet Inspector M
acDonaldcouldnot dism
iss

thesubject.

" Youarc aware," saidhe, " that thedead

m
an's wedding-ringhas beentakenfromhis

finger ?"

" Soit appears," saidBarker.

"W
hat doyoum
eanby ' appears ' ?You

knowit as afact."

Them
anseem
edconfusedandundecided.

"W
henI said' appears/ I m
eant that it

was conceivablethat hehadhim
self takenoff

thering."

" Them
erefact that theringshouldbe

absent, whoever m
ay haverem
ovedit, would

suggest toanyone's m
ind, wouldit not, that

them
arriageandthetragedy werecon-

nected?"

Barker shruggedhis broadshoulders.

" I can't profess tosay what it suggests,"

heanswered. " But if youm
eantohint

that it couldreflect inany way uponthis

lady's honour "â��his eyes blazedfor aninstant,
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inquisitiveexpression. That questioning

gazetransform
editself suddenly intoabrupt

speech.

" Haveyoufoundout anythingyet ?" she

asked.

W
as it m
y im
aginationthat therewas an

undertoneof fear rather thanof hopeinthe

question?

"W
ehavetakenevery possiblestep, M
rs.

Douglas," saidtheinspector. " Youm
ay

rest assuredthat nothingwill beneglected."

" Sparenom
oney," shesaid, inadead, even

tone. " It is m
y desirethat every possible

effort shouldbem
ade."

" Perhaps youcantell us som
ethingwhich

m
ay throw'som
elight uponthem
atter."

" I fear not, but all I knowis at your

service."

"W
ehaveheardfromM
r. Cecil Barker

that youdidnot actually seeâ��that youwere

never intheroomwherethetragedy

occurred?"

" No; heturnedm
eback uponthestairs.

Hebeggedm
etoreturntom
y room
."

" Quiteso. Youhadheardtheshot and

youhadat oncecom
edown."

" I put onm
y dressing-gownandthencam
e

down."

" Howlongwas it after hearingtheshot

that youwerestoppedonthestair by M
r.

Barker ?"

" It m
ay havebeenacoupleof m
inutes.

It is sohardtoreckontim
eat sucham
om
ent.

Heim
ploredm
enot togoon. Heassured

m
ethat I coulddonothing. ThenM
rs.

Allen, thehousekeeper, ledm
eupstairs again.

It was all likesom
edreadful dream
."

" Canyougiveus any ideahowlongyour

husbandhadbeendownstairs beforeyou

heardtheshot ?"

" No, I cannot say. Hewent fromhis

dressing-roomandI didnot hear himgo.

Hedidtheroundof thehouseevery night,

for hewas nervous of fire. It is theonly

thingthat I haveever knownhimnervous

of."

" That is just thepoint whichI want to

com
eto, M
rs. Douglas. Youhaveonly

knownyour husbandinEngland, haveyou

not ?"

" Yes. W
ehavebeenm
arriedfiveyears."

" Haveyouheardhimspeak of anything

whichoccurredinAm
ericaandwhichm
ight

bringsom
edanger uponhim?"

M
rs. Douglas thought earnestly beforeshe

answered.

" Yes," shesaidat last. " I havealways

felt that therewas adanger hangingover

him
. Herefusedtodiscuss it withm
e. It

was not fromwant of confidenceinm
eâ��

therewas them
ost com
pleteloveandcon-

fidencebetweenusâ��but it was out of his desire

tokeepall alarmaway fromm
e. Hethought

I shouldbroodover it if I knewall, andsohe

was silent."

" Howdidyouknowit, then?"

M
rs. Douglas's facelit withaquick sm
ile.

" Canahusbandever carry about asecret
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becam
eengagedtohimthere?W
as there

any rom
ance, anythingsecret or m
ysterious,

about thewedding?"

" Therewas rom
ance. Thereis always

rom
ance. Therewas nothingm
ysterious."

" Hehadnorival ?"

"No; I was quitefree."

" Youhaveheard, nodoubt, that his

wedding-ringhas beentaken. Does that

suggest anythingtoyou?Supposethat

som
eenem
y of his oldlifehadtrackedhim

downandcom
m
ittedthis crim
e, what possible

reasoncouldhehaveforsakinghis wedding-

ring?"

For aninstant I couldhaveswornthat

thefaintest shadowof asm
ileflickeredover

thewom
an's lips.

" I really cannot tell," sheanswered. " It

is certainly am
ost extraordinary thing."

"W
ell, wewill not detainyouany longer,

andwearesorry tohaveput youtothis

troubleat suchatim
e," saidtheinspector.

" Therearesom
eother points, nodoubt, but

wecanrefer toyouas they arise."

Sherose, andI was againconscious of that

quick, questioningglancewithwhichshehad

just surveyedus : " W
hat im
pressionhas

m
y evidencem
adeuponyou?" Theques-

tionm
ight as well havebeenspoken. Then,

withabow, sheswept fromtheroom
.

" She's abeautiful wom
anâ��avery beautiful

wom
an," saidM
acDonald, thoughtfully, after

thedoor hadclosedbehindher. " This m
an

Barker has certainly beendownhereagood

deal. Heis am
anwhom
ight beattractive

toawom
an. Headm
its that thedeadm
an

was jealous, andm
aybeheknewbest him
-

self what causehehadfor jealousy. Then

there's that wedding-ring. Youcan't get

past that. Them
anwhotears awedding-

ringoff adeadm
an's W
hat doyousav

toit, M
r. Holm
es ?"

M
y friendhadsat withhis headuponhis

hands, sunk inthedeepest thought. Now

heroseandrangthebell.

" Am
es," hesaid, whenthebutler entered,

" whereis M
r. Cecil Barker now?"

" I'll see, sir."

Hecam
eback inam
om
ent tosay that

M
r. Barker was inthegarden.

" Canyourem
em
ber, Am
es, what M
r.

Barker haduponhis feet last night when

youjoinedhiminthestudy ?"

" Yes, M
r. Holm
es. Hehadapair of

bedroomslippers. I brought himhis boots

whenhewent for thepolice."

"W
herearetheslippers now?"

" They arestill under thechair inthehall."

" Very good, Am
es. It is, of course, im
-

portant for us toknowwhichtracks m
ay be

M
r. Barker's andwhichfromoutside."

" Yes, sir. I m
ay say that I noticedthat

theslippers werestainedwithbloodâ��so,

indeed, werem
y own."

" That is natural enough, consideringthe

conditionof theroom
. Very good, Am
es.

W
ewill ringif wewant you."

Afewm
inutes later wewereinthestudy.

'W
ELL, HOLM
ES,' I M
URM
URED, â�¢HAVEYOUFOUNDOUTANYTHING?' "

(Seepage6ti.)
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Theopeningchapters of this newandthrillingandthenum
ber "341" scrawledonit inink, and

adventureof Sherlock Holm
es describedthereceipt by about half-way uptheforearmwas acurious designâ��

Holm
es of acipher m
essage, fromwhichhededuces abrandedtriangleinsideacircle. His wedding-ring

that som
edevilry is intendedagainst am
annam
edhadbeenrem
ovedandtheringaboveit replaced.

Douglas, arichcountry gentlem
anlivingat theM
anor Thereis nocluetothem
urderer except abloody

House. Birlstone, inSussex, andthat thedanger is afootprint onthewindow-sill, andhehadapparently

ost as soonas hehas decipheredm
adehis escapeby wadingacross them
oat. Holm
es
pressingone. Alm

them
essageheis visitedby Inspector M
acDonald. is m
uchstruck by thefact that oneof Douglas's

of ScotlandYard, whobrings thenews that M
r. dum
b-bells is m
issing.

Douglas has beenm
urderedthat m
orning. Cecil Barker, Douglas's m
ost intim
atefriend, is

Holm
es, Dr. W
atson, andtheinspector proceedtoconsiderably flusteredwhilebeingcross-exam
inedby

thesceneof thetragedy, wherethey arem
et by thedetectives, andconfesses that Douglas hadbeen

M
r. W
hiteM
ason, thechief Sussex detective. Thejealous onaccount of his attentions toM
rs. Douglas.

m
urderedm
anhadbeenhorribly injured, whilelyingHolm
es ascertains fromAm
es, thebutler, that onthe

across his chest was acurious weaponâ��ashot-gunprevious eveningBarker was wearingapair of bed-

withthebarrel sawnoff afoot infront of thetriggers. roomslippers whichwerestainedwithblood. The

Near himwas foundacardwiththeinitials " V. V." last instalm
ent ends withthefollowingdialogue, whicli
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lakes placeinthestudy. Holm
es havingbrought with

himtheblood-stainedslippers fromthehall: â��

' ' StrangeI ' ' m
urm
uredHolm
es, as hestoodinthe

light of thewindowandexam
inedthemm
inutely.

" Very strangeindeedI "

Stoopingwithoneof his quick, felinepounces he

placedtheslipper upontheblood-m
ark onthesill.

It exactly corresponded. Hesm
iledinsilenceat his

colleagues.

Theinspector was transfiguredwithexcitem
ent.

"M
anÃ-" hecried, "there's not adoubt of ill

Barker has ju:t m
arkedthewindowhim
self, lt'5Â»

gooddeal broader thanany boot-m
ark. I m
indthat

yousaidit was asplay foot, andhere's theexplanation.

But what's thegam
e, M
r. Holm
esâ��what's the

gam
e?"

"Aye, what's thegam
e?" m
y friendrepeated,

thoughtfully.

W
hiteM
asonchuckledandrubbedhis fat hands

together inhis professional satisfaction.

" I saidit was asnorter I " hecried. " Andareal

snorter it is I "

CHAPTERVI.

NINGLIGHT.
ADAW

HEthreedetectives'hadm
any

m
atters of detail intowhich

toinquire, soI returnedalone

toour m
odest quarters at the

villageinn; but beforedoing

soI took astroll inthe

curious old-worldgardenwhichflanked

thehouse. Rows of very ancient yewtrees,

cut intostrangedesigns, girdedit round.

Insidewas abeautiful stretchof lawnwith

anoldsundial inthem
iddle, thewholeeffect

sosoothingandrestful that it was welcom
e

tom
y som
ewhat janglednerves. Inthat

deeply peaceful atm
osphereonecouldforget

or rem
em
ber only as som
efantastic nightm
are

that darkenedstudy withthesprawling,

blood-stainedfigureuponthefloor. Andyet

as I strolledroundit andtriedtosteepm
y

soul inits gentlebalm
, astrangeincident

occurredwhichbrought m
eback tothetragedy

andleft asinister im
pressioninm
ym
ind.

I havesaidthat adecorationof yewtrees

circledthegarden. At theendwhichwas

farthest fromthehousethey thickenedintoa

continuous hedge. Ontheother sideof this

hedge, concealedfromtheeyes of anyone

approachingfromthedirectionof thehouse,

therewas astoneseat. As I approachedthe

spot I was awareof voices, som
erem
ark in

thedeeptones of am
an, answeredby alittle

rippleof fem
ininelaughter. Aninstant later

I hadcom
eroundtheendof thehedge, and

m
y eyes lit uponM
rs. Douglas andthem
an

Barker beforethey wereawareof m
y presence.

Her appearancegavem
eashock. Inthe

dining-roomshehadbeendem
ureanddis-

creet. Nowall pretenceof grief hadpassed

away fromher. Her eyes shonewiththejoy

of living, andher facestill quiveredwith

am
usem
ent at som
erem
ark of her com
panion.

Hesat forward, his hands claspedandhis

forearm
s onhis knees, withananswering

sm
ileuponhis bold, handsom
eface. Inan

instantâ��but it was just oneinstant toolateâ��
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"'M
R. HO
LM
ESISANIM
iUI'bN'UKNTINVEaTiGATOR,' I SAID. 'HEISHISOW
NM
ASTER.'"

" I really don't knowthat I shouldbejusti-

fiedindiscussingsucha. point."

" I begâ��I im
plorethat youwill, Dr.

W
atson. I assureyouthat youwill be

helpingusâ��helpingm
egreatly if youwill

guideus onthat point."

Therewas sucharingof sincerity inthe

wom
an's voicethat for theinstant I forgot

all about her levity andwas m
ovedonly to

doher will.

"M
r. Holm
es is anindependent inves-

tigator," I said. " Heis his ownm
aster;

Ð±Ð¾
Ð±
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andwouldact as his ownjudgm
ent directed.

At thesam
etim
ehewouldnaturally feel

loyalty towards theofficials whowereworking

onthesam
ecase, andhewouldnot conceal

fromthemanythingwhichwouldhelpthem

inbringingacrim
inal tojustice. Beyondthis

I cansay nothing, andI wouldrefer youto

M
r. Holm
es him
self if youwantedfuller

inform
ation."

SosayingI raisedm
y hat andwent upon

m
y way, leavingthemstill seatedbehind

that concealinghedge. I lookedback as I

roundedthefar endof it, andsawthat they

werestill talkingvery earnestly together,

and, as they weregazingafter m
e, it was clear

that it was our interviewthat was thesubject

of their debate.

" I wishnoneof their confidences," said

Holm
es, whenI reportedtohimwhat had

occurred. Hehadspent thewholeafternoon

at theM
anor Houseinconsultationwithhis

twocolleagues, andreturnedabout fivewith

aravenous appetitefor ahighteawhichI

hadorderedfor him
. " Noconfidences,

W
atson, for they arem
ighty awkwardif it

com
es toanarrest for conspiracy andm
urder."

" Youthink it will com
etothat ?"

Hewas inhis m
ost cheerful anddÃ©bonnaire

hum
our.

"M
y dear W
atson, whenI haveexter-

m
inatedthat fourtheggI will beready to

put youintouchwiththewholesituation.

I don't say that wehavefathom
editâ��far

fromitâ��but whenwehavetracedthem
issing

dum
b-bell "

" Thedum
b-bell ! "

" Dear m
e, W
atson, is it possiblethat you

havenot penetratedthefact that thecase

hangs uponthem
issingdum
b-bell ?W
ell,

well, youneednot bedowncast, for, between

ourselves, I don't think that either Inspector

M
ac or theexcellent local practitioner has

graspedtheoverwhelm
ingim
portanceof this

incident. Onedum
b-bell, W
atson! Con-

sider anathletewithonedum
b-bell. Picture

toyourself theunilateral developm
entâ��the

im
m
inent danger of aspinal curvature. Shock-

ing, W
atson; shocking! "

Hesat withhis m
outhfull of toast andhis

eyes sparklingwithm
ischief, watchingm
y

intellectual entanglem
ent. Them
eresight

of his excellent appetitewas anassuranceof

success, for I hadvery clear recollections of

days andnights without athought of food,

whenhis baffledm
indhadchafedbeforesom
e

problemwhilst his thin, eager features becam
e

m
oreattenuatedwiththeasceticismof com
-

pletem
ental concentration. Finally helit

his pipeand, sittingintheingle-nook of

theoldvillageinn, hetalkedslowly andat

randomabout his case, rather as onewho

thinks aloudthanas onewhom
akes acon-

sideredstatem
ent.

" Alie, W
atsonâ��agreat big, thum
ping,

obtrusive, uncom
prom
isinglieâ��that's what

m
eets us onthethreshold. Thereis our

startingpoint. Thewholestory toldby

Barker is alie. But Barker's story is cor-
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tim
e. At aquarter toeleventhey hadall

gonetotheir room
s withtheexceptionof

Am
es, whowas inthepantry. I havebeen

tryingsom
eexperim
ents after youleft us this

afternoon, andI findthat nonoisewhich

M
acDonakl canm
akeinthestudy canpene-

tratetom
einthepantry whenthedoors areall

shut. It is otherwise, however, fromthehouse-

keeper's room
. It is not sofar downthecorri-

dor, andfromit I couldvaguely hear avoice

whenit was very loudly raised. Thesoundfrom

past eleven, whenthey rangthebell and

sum
m
onedtheservants. W
hat werethey

doing, andwhy didthey not instantly give

thealarm?That is thequestionwhich

faces us, andwhenit has beenansweredwe

will surely havegonesom
eway tosolveour

problem
."

TELY, THATBARKERANDM
RS. DOUGLASARIÃ�GUILTYOFTHKM
URDER?"
Ð£Ð�Ð̧ THINK, THEN, Dlil-l.M

ashot-gunis tosom
eextent m
uffledwhenthe

dischargeis at very closerange, as it un-

doubtedly was inthis instance. It would

not bevery loud, andyet inthesilenceof the

night it shouldhaveeasily penetratedto

M
rs. Allen's room
. Sheis, as shehas told

us, som
ewhat deaf, but nonetheless she

m
entionedinher evidencethat shedidhear

som
ethinglikeadoor slam
m
inghalf anhour

beforethealarmwas given. Half anhour

beforethealarmwas givenwouldbea

quarter toeleven. I havenodoubt that

what sheheardwas thereport of thegun,

andthat this was thereal instant of the

m
urder. If this is so, wehavenowtodeter-

m
inewhat M
r. Barker andM
rs. Douglas,

presum
ingthat they arenot theactual

m
urderers, couldhavebeendoingfroma

quarter toeleven, whenthesoundof the

gun-shot brought themdown, until aquarter

" I amconvincedm
yself," saidI. " that

thereis anunderstandingbetweenthosetwo

people. Shem
ust beaheartless creatureto

sit laughingat som
ejest withinafewhours

of her husband's m
urder."

" Exactly. Shedoes not shineas awife

eveninher ownaccount of what occurred. I

amnot awhole-souledadm
irer of wom
an-

kind, as youareaware, W
atson, but m
y

experienceof lifehas taught m
ethat there

arefewwives havingany regardfor their

husbands whowouldlet any m
an's spoken

wordstandbetweenthemandthat husband's

deadbody. ShouldI ever m
arry, W
atson,

I shouldhopetoinspirem
y wifewithsom
e

feelingwhichwouldprevent her frombeing

walkedoff by ahousekeeper whenm
y corpse

was lyingwithinafewyards of her. It was

badly stage-m
anaged, for eventherawest of

investigators m
ust bestruck by theabsence
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of theusual fem
inineululation. If therehad

beennothingelse, this incident alonewould

havesuggestedaprearrangedconspiracy to

m
ym
ind."

" Youthink, then, definitely, that Barker

andM
rs. Douglas areguilty of them
urder ?"

" Thereis anappallingdirectness about

your questions, W
atson," saidHolm
es,

shakinghis pipeat m
e. " They com
eat m
e

Jikebullets. If youput it that M
rs. Douglas

andBarker knowthetruthabout them
urder

andareconspiringtoconceal it, thenI can

giveyouawhole-souledanswer. I amsure

they do. But your m
oredeadly proposition

is not soclear. Let us for am
om
ent consider

thedifficulties whichstandintheway.

"W
ewill supposetnat this coupleare

unitedby thebonds of aguilty loveandthat

they havedeterm
inedtoget ridof them
an

whostands betweenthem
. It is alarge

supposition, for discreet inquiry am
ong

servants andothers has failedtocorroborate

it inany way. Onthecontrary, thereis a

gooddeal of evidencethat theDouglases were

very attachedtoeachother."

" That I amsurecannot betrue," saidI,

thinkingof thebeautiful, sm
ilingfaceinthe

garden.

"W
ell, at least they gavethat im
pression.

However, wewill supposethat they arean

extraordinarily astutecouple, whodeceive

everyoneuponthis point andwhoconspire

tom
urder thehusband. Hehappens tobe

am
anover whoseheadsom
edanger

hangs "

"W
ehaveonly their wordfor that."

Holm
es lookedthoughtful.

" I see, W
atson. Youaresketchingout

atheory by whicheverythingthey say from

thebeginningis false. Accordingtoyour

idea, therewas never any hiddenm
enace

or secret society or Valley of Fear or Boss

M
acSom
ebody or anythingelse. W
ell, that is

agood, sweepinggeneralization. Let us see

what that brings us to. They invent this

theory toaccount for thecrim
e. They then

play uptotheideaby leavingthis bicyclein

thepark as aproof of theexistenceof som
e

outsider. Thestainonthewindow-sill con-

veys thesam
eidea. Sodoes thecarduponthe

body, whichm
ight havebeenpreparedinthe

house. That all fits intoyour hypothesis,

W
atson. But nowwecom
eonthenasty

angular, uncom
prom
isingbits whichwon't

slipintotheir places. W
hy acut-off shot-

gunof all weaponsâ��andanAm
ericanoneat

that ?Howcouldthey besosurethat the

soundof it wouldnot bringsom
eoneonto

erechance, as it is, that M
rs.
them?It's am

Allendidnot start out toinquirefor the

slam
m
ingdoor. W
hy didyour guilty couple

doall this, W
atson?"

" I confess that I can't explainit."

" Then, again, if awom
anandher lover

conspiretom
urder ahusband, arethey going

toadvertisetheir guilt by ostentatiously

rem
ovinghis wedding-ringafter his death?

Does that strikeyouas ven- probable,
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for themtoprovethat they didnot them
-

selves either dothedeedor conniveat it.

They rapidly andrather clum
sily m
et the

situation. Them
ark was put by Barker's

blood-stainedslipper uponthewindow-sill

tosuggest howthefugitivegot away. They

obviously werethetwowhom
ust haveheard

thesoundof thegun, sothey gavethealarm

exactly as they wouldhavedone, but agood

half-hour after theevent."

" Andhowdoyouproposetoproveall

this ?"

"W
ell, if therewereanoutsider hem
ay be

tracedandtaken. That wouldbethem
ost

effectiveof all proofs. But if notâ��well, the

resources of sciencearefar frombeingex-

hausted. I think that aneveningalonein

that study wouldhelpm
em
uch."

" Aneveningalone! "

" I proposetogouptherepresently. I

havearrangedit withtheestim
ableAm
es,

whois by nom
eans whole-heartedabout

Barker. I shall -sit inthat roomandseeif its

atm
osphere'brings^.hieinspiration. I'ma

believer inthegenius loci. Yousm
ile, friend

W
atson. W
ell, weshall see. By theway,

youhavethat bigum
brellaof yours, haveyou

not?"

" It is here."

"W
ell, I'll borrowtftfit, if I m
ay."

" Certainlyâ��but what awretchedweapon!

If thereis danger "

" Nothingserious, m
y dear W
atson, or I

shouldcertainly ask for your assistance.

But I'll taketheum
brella. At present I am

only awaitingthereturnof our colleagues

fromTunbridgeW
ells, wherethey areat

present engagedintryingfor alikely owner

tothebicycle."

It was nightfall beforeInspector M
ac-

DonaldandW
hiteM
asoncam
eback from

their expedition, andthey arrivedexultant,

reportingagreat advanceinour investiga-

tion.

"M
an, I'll adm
eet that I hadm
y doubts

if therewas ever anoutsider," saidM
acDonald,

" but that's all past now. W
e'vehadthe

bicycleidentifiedandwehaveadescription

of our m
an, sothat's alongsteponour

journey."

" It sounds tom
elikethebeginningof the

end," saidHolm
es; " I'msureI congratulate

youbothwithall m
y heart."

"W
ell, I startedfromthefact that M
r.

Douglas hadseem
eddisturbedsincetheday

before, whenhehadbeenat TunbridgeW
ells.

It was at TunbridgeW
ells, then, that hehad

becom
econscious of som
edanger. It was

clear, therefore, that if am
anhadcom
eover

VuLxlvui.â��77.

withabicycleit was fromTunbridgeW
ells

that hem
ight beexpectedtohavecom
e. W
e

took thebicycleover withus andshowedit

at thehotels. It was identifiedat onceby the

m
anager of theEagleCom
m
ercial as belonging

toam
annam
edHargravewhohadtakena

roomtheretwodays before. This bicycleand

asm
all valisewerehis wholebelongings. He
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saidHolm
es. " Heis just over fifty, with

grizzledhair Ð°Ð»Ð° m
oustacheandabout the

sam
eheight. Didyouget anythingelse?"

" Hewas dressedinaheavy grey suit

withareefer jacket, andheworeashort

yellowovercoat andasoft cap."

"W
hat about theshot-gun?"

" It is less than

twofeet long. It

couldvery well

havefittedinto

hi s valise. He

couldhavecar-

riedit insidehis

overcoat without

difficulty."

"Andhowdo

youconsider that

all this bears upon

thegeneral

case?"

"W
ell, M
r.

Holm
es," said

M
acDonald,

" whenwehave

approachedthehouseinthetwilight. He

foundthebridgedownandnooneabout. He

took his chance, intending, nodoubt, tom
ake

som
eexcuseif hem
et anyone. Hem
et noone.

Heslippedintothefirst roomthat hesawand

concealedhim
self behindthecurtain. From

thencehecouldseethedrawbridgegoup

got our m
anâ��

andyoum
ay be

surethat I hadhis

descriptiononthe

wires withinfivem
inutes of hearing

itâ��weshall bebetter abletojudge.

But evenas it stands, wehavesurely

gonealongway. W
eknowthat an

Am
ericancallinghim
self Hargrave

cam
etoTunbridgeW
ells twodays

agowithbicycleandvalise. Inthe

latter was asawn-off-shot-gun, sohe

cam
ewiththedeliberatepurposeof

crim
e. Yesterday m
orningheset off

for this placeuponhis bicyclewith

his gunconcealedinhis overcoat. No

onesawhimarrive, sofar as wecan

barn, but heneednot pass through

thevillagetoreachthepark gates,

andtherearem
any cyclists uponthe

road. Presum
ably heat onceconcealedhis

cycleam
ongthelaurels, whereit was found,

andpossibly lurkedtherehim
self, withhis eye

onthehousewaitingfor M
r. Douglas tocom
e

out. Theshot-gunis astrangeweaponto

useinsideahouse, but hehadintendedto

useit outside, andthenit has very obvious

advantages, as it wouldbeim
possibletom
iss

withit, andthesoundof shots is socom
m
on

inanEnglishsportingneighbourhoodthat no

particular noticewouldbetaken."

" That is all very clear ! " saidHolm
es.

"W
ell, M
r. Douglas didnot appear. W
hat

was hetodonext ?Heleft his bicycleand

"'IT
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m
ittedhalf anhour earlier thanreported;

that M
rs. Douglas andM
r. Barker arebothin

aconspiracy toconceal som
ething; that they

aidedthem
urderer's escapeâ��or at least, that

they reachedtheroombeforeheescapedâ��

andthat they fabricatedevidenceof his

escapethroughthewindow, whereas inall

probability they hadthem
selves let himgo

by loweringthebridge. That's m
y readingof

thefirst half."

Thetwodetectives shook their heads.

"W
ell, M
r. Holm
es, if this is trueweonly

tum
bleout of onem
ystery intoanother,"

saidtheLondoninspector.

" Andinsom
eways aworseone," added

W
hiteM
ason. " Thelady has never beenin

Am
ericainher life. W
hat possibleconnection

couldshehavewithanAm
ericanassassin

whichwouldcauseher toshelter him?"

" I freely adm
it thedifficulties," said

Holm
es. " I proposetom
akealittleinvesti-

gationof m
y ownto-night, andit is just

possiblethat it m
ay contributesom
ethingto

thecom
m
on

cause."

" Canwehelp

you,M
r.Holm
es?"

"No,no! Dark-

ness andDr. W
at-

son's um
brella.

M
y wants are

sim
ple. AndAm
es

â��thefaithful

Am
esâ��nodoubt

hewill stretcha

point for m
e. All

m
y lines of

thought leadm
e

back invariably to

theonebasic ques-

tionâ��why should

anathletic m
an

develophis fram
e

uponsounnatural

aninstrum
ent as a

singledum
b-bell?"

It was latethat

night whenHolm
es

returnedfromhis

solitary excursion.

W
eslept ina

double- bedded

room
, whichwas

thebest that the

littlecountry inn

coulddofor us.

I was already

asleepwhenI was

partly awakenedby his entrance.

"W
ell, Holm
es," I m
urm
ured, " haveyou

foundout anything?"

Hestoodbesidem
einsilence, his candlein

his hand. Thenthetall leanfigureinclined

towards m
e.

" I say, W
atson," hewhispered, " would

youbeafraidtosleepinthesam
eroomas a

lunatic, am
anwithsofteningof thebrain, an

idiot whosem
indhas lost its grip?"

" Not intheleast," I answeredinastonish-
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werecarefully sortinganddocketing. Three

hadbeenplacedupononeside.

" Still onthetrack of theelusivebicyclist ?"

Holm
es asked, cheerfully. " W
hat is the

latest news of theruffian?"

M
acDonaldpointedruefully tohis heapof

correspondence.

" Heis at present reportedfromLeicester,

Nottingham
, Southam
pton, Derby, East Ham
,

Richm
ond, andfourteenother places. In

threeof them
â��East Ham
, Leicester, and

Liverpoolâ��thereis aclear caseagainst him

andhehas actually beenarrested. The

country seem
s tobefull of fugitives with

yellowcoats."

"Dear, m
e!" saidHolm
es, sym
pathetic-

ally. " Now, M
r. M
ac, andyou, M
r. W
hite

M
ason, I wishtogiveyouavery earnest piece

of advice. W
henI went intothis casewith

youI bargained, as youwill nodoubt re-

m
em
ber, that I shouldnot present youwith

half-provedtheories, but that I shouldretain

andwork out m
y ownideas until I hadsatis-

fiedm
yself that they werecorrect. For this

reasonI amnot at thepresent m
om
ent

tellingyouall that is inm
ym
ind. Onthe

other hand, I saidthat I wouldplay thegam
e

fairly by you, andI donot think it is afair

gp.m
etoallowyoufor oneunnecessary m
om
ent

towasteyour energies uponaprofitless task.

ThereforÂ»I amheretoadviseyouthis m
orn-

ing, andm
y advicetoyouis sum
m
ed.upin

threewords : Abandonthecase."

M
acDonaldandW
hiteM
asonstaredin

am
azem
ent at their celebratedcolleague.

" Youconsider it hopeless ?" criedthe

inspector.

" I consider your casetobehopeless. I do

not consider that it is hopeless toarriveat the

truth."

" Bat this cyclist. Heis not aninvention.

W
ehavehis description, his valise, his bicycle.

Thefellowm
ust besom
ewhere. W
hy should

wenot get him?"

" Yes, yes ; nodoubt heis som
ewhere, and

nodoubt weshall get him
, but I wouldnot

haveyouwasteyour energies inEast Hamor

Liverpool. I amsurethat wecanfindsom
e

shorter cut toaresult."

" Youareholdingsom
ethingback. It's

hardly fair of you, M
r. Holm
es." The

inspector was annoyed.

" Youknowm
ym
ethods of work, M
r. M
ac.

But I will holdit back for theshortest tim
e

possible. I only wishtoverify m
y details in

oneway, whichcanvery readily bedone,

andthenI m
akem
y bowandreturnto

London, leavingm
y results entirely at your

service. I oweyoutoom
uchtoact otherwise,

for inall m
y experienceI cannot recall any

m
oresingular andinterestingstudy."

" This is cleanbeyondm
e, M
r. Holm
es.

W
esawyouwhenwereturnedfromTunbridge

W
ells last night, andyouwereingeneral

agreem
ent withour results. W
hat has hap-

penedxsincethentogiveyouacom
pletely

newideaof theease?"

"W
ell, sinceyouaskjne, I spent, as I told
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I adm
it, but youhavesuchadeucedround-

the-corner way of doingit."

"W
ell, well, I'll droppast history andget

downtopresent-day facts. I calledlast

night, as I havealready said, at theM
anor

House. I didnot seeeither M
r. Barker or

M
rs. Douglas. I sawnonecessity todisturb

them
, but I was pleasedtohear that thelady

was not visibly piningandthat shehadpar-

takenof anexcellent dinner. M
y visit was

specially m
adetothegoodM
r. Am
es, with

whomI exchangedsom
eam
iabilities which

culm
inatedinhis allowingm
e, without

referencetoanyoneeke, tosit alonefor a

tim
einthestudy."

"W
hat ! W
iththat ! " I ejaculated.

" No, no; everythingis nowinorder.

Yougaveperm
issionfor that, M
r. M
ac, as I

aminform
ed. Theroomwas inits norm
al

state, andinit I passedaninstructivequarter

of anhour."

"W
hat wereyoudoing?"

"W
ell, not tom
akeam
ystery of sosim
ple

am
atter, I was lookingfor them
issingdum
b-

bell. It has always bulkednit her largein

m
y estim
ateof thecase. I endedby finding

it."

"W
here?"

" Ah! Therewecom
etotheedgeof theun-

explored. Let m
egoalittlefarther, avery

littlefarther, andI will prom
isethat you

shall shareeverythingthat I know."

"W
ell, we'reboundtotakeyouonyour

ownterm
s," saidtheinspector ; " but when

it com
es totellingus toabandonthecase

W
hy, inthenam
eof goodness, shouldwe

abandonthecase?"

" For thesim
plereason, m
y dear M
r. M
ac,

that youhavenot got thefirst ideawhat it is

that youareinvestigating."

"W
eareinvestigatingthem
urder of M
r.

JohnDouglas, of BirlstoneM
anor."

" Yes, yes ; soyouare. But don't trouble

totracethem
ysterious gentlem
anuponthe

bicycle. I assureyouthat it won't help

you."

" ThenwLat doyousuggest that wedo?"

" I will tell youexactly what todo, if you

wul doit."

"W
ell, I'mboundtosay I'vealways found

youhadreasonbehindall your queer ways.

I'll dowhat youadvise."

" Andyou, M
r. W
hiteM
ason?"

Thecountry detectivelookedhelplessly

fromonetotheother. M
r. Holm
es andhis

m
ethods werenewtohim
.

"W
ell, if it is goodenoughfor the

inspector it is goodenoughfor m
e," hesaid,

at last.

" Capital ! " saidHolm
es. " W
ell, then,

I shouldrecom
m
endanice, cheery country

walk for bothof you. They tell m
ethat the

views fromBirlstoneRidgeover theW
eald

arevery rem
arkable. Nodoubt lunchcould

begot at som
esuitablehostelry, thoughm
y

ignoranceof thecountry prevents m
efrom

recom
m
endingone. Intheevening, tired

but happy "
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Theopeningchapters of this newandthrillingNear himwas foundacardwiththeinitials "V. V."

adventureof Sherlock Holm
es describedthereceipt by andthenum
ber "341" scrawledonit inink, and

Holm
es of acipher m
essage, fromwhichhededuces about half-way uptheforearmwas acurious designâ��

that som
edevilry is intendedagainst am
annam
edabrandedtriangleinsideacircle. His wedding-ring

Douglas, arichcountry gentlem
anlivingat theM
anor hadbeenrem
ovedandtheringaboveit replaced,

House, Birlstone, inSussex, andthat thedanger is aThereis nocluetothem
urderer except abloody

ost as soonas hehas decipheredfootprint onthewindow-sill, andhehadapparently
pressingone. Alm

them
essageheis visitedby Inspector M
acDonald, m
adehis escapeby wadingacross them
oat. Holm
es

of ScotlandYard, whobrings thenews that M
r. is m
uchstruck by thefact that oneof Douglas's

Douglas has beenm
urderedthat m
orning. dum
b-bells is m
issing.

Holm
es, Dr. W
atson, andtheinspector proceedtoCecil Barker, Douglas's m
ost intim
atefriend, is

thesceneof thetragedy, wherethey arem
et by considerably flusteredwhilebeingcross-exam
inedby

M
r. W
hiteM
ason, thechief Sussex detective. ' Thethedetectives, andconfesses that Douglas hadbeen

m
urderedm
anhadbeenhorribly injured, whilelyingjealous onaccount of his attentions toM
rs. Douglas.

across his chest was acurious weaponâ��ashot-gunHolm
es ascertains fromAm
es, thebutler, that on

withthebarrel sawnoff afoot infront of thetriggers. theprevious eveningBarker was wearingapair of
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bedroomslippers whichwerestainedwithblood, and,

oncom
paringthemwithth: foctprim
s onthewindow-

sill, finds thai they correspond.

Holm
es gives W
atsonhis reasons for believingthat

M
rs. Douglas andBarker knowall about them
urder.

Headvises theother detectives toabandonthecase

andasks themtom
eet himthat sam
eevening, whenhe

prom
ises they shall shareeverythingheknows. The

CHAPTERVII. (continued).

"W
ell, gentlem
en," said

m
y friend, gravely, " I amaskingyounowto

put everythingtothetest withm
e, andyou

will judgefor yourselves whether theobserva

tions whichI havem
adejustify theconclusions

towhichI havecom
e. It is achill evening,

andI donot knowhowlongour expedition

m
ay last, soI begthat youwill wear your

warm
est coats. It is of thefirst im
portance

that weshouldbeinour places beforeit grows

dark, so, withyour perm
ission, wewill get

startedat once."

VENINGwas drawinginwhen

wereassem
bled. Holm
es was

very serious inhis m
anner,

m
yself curious, andthe

detectives obviously critical

andannoyed.

W
epassedalongtheouter bounds of the

M
anor Housepark until wecam
etoaplace

wheretherewas agapintherails which

fencedit. Throughthis weslipped, andthen,

inthegatheringgloom
, wefollowedHolm
es

until wehadreachedashrubbery whichlies

nearly oppositetothem
aindoor andthe

drawbridge. TheTatter hadnot beenraised.

Holm
es croucheddownbehindthescreenof

laurels, andweall threefollowedhis exam
ple.

"W
ell, what arewetodonow?" asked

M
acDonald, withsom
egruffness.

" Possess our souls inpatienceandm
ake

as littlenoiseas possible," Holm
es answered.

"W
hat areweherefor at all ?I really think

that youm
ight treat us withm
orefrankness."

Holm
es laughed.

"W
atsoninsists that I amthedram
atist

inreal life," saidhe. " Som
etouchof the

artist wells upwithinm
eandcalls insistently

for awell-stagedperform
ance. Surely our

profession, M
r. M
ac, wouldbeadraband

sordidoneif wedidnot som
etim
es set the

scenesoas toglorify our results. Theblunt

accusation, thebrutal tapupontheshoulder

â��what canonem
akeof suchadÃ©nouem
ent 1

But thequick inference, thesubtletrap, the

clever forecast of com
ingevents, thetrium
ph

ant vindicationof boldtheoriesâ��arethese

not theprideandthejustificationof our life's

work ?At thepresent m
om
ent youthrill

last instalm
ent ends withthedispatch, at Holm
es's

suggestion, of thefollowingletter toBarker:â��

' ' It has struck m
ethat it is our duty todrainthe

m
oat, inthehopethat wem
ay findsom
ethingwhich

m
ay bear uponour investigation. I havem
ade

arrangem
ents, andtheworkm
enwill beat work

early to- m
orrowm
orningdivertingthestream
, so

1thought it best toexplainm
atters beforehand."

withtheglam
our of thesituationandthe

anticipationof thehunter. W
herewouldbe

that thrill if I hadbeenas definiteas atim
e
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whichcouldm
akehimonoccasionboththe

m
ost activeandthestrongest m
anthat I

haveever known, ranswiftly across thebridge

andrangviolently at thebell. Therewas the

raspingof bolts fromtheother side, andthe

am
azedAm
es stoodintheentrance. Holm
es

brushedhimasidewithout awordand,

followedby all of us, rushedintotheroom

whichhadbeenoccupiedby them
anwhomwe

hadbeenwatching.

Theoil lam
ponthetablerepresentedthe

glowwhichwehadseenfromoutside. It was

nowinthehandof Cecil Barker, whoheldit

towards us as weentered. Its light shoneupon

his strong, resolute, clean-shavenfaceandhis

m
enacingeyes.

"W
hat thedevil is them
eaningof all

this ?" hecried. " W
hat areyouafter,

anyhow?"

Holm
es took aswift glanceroundandthen

pounceduponasoddenbundletiedtogether

withcordwhichlay whereit hadbeenthrust

under thewriting-table.

" This is what weareafter, M
r. Barker.

This bundle, weightedwithadum
b-bell,

whichyouhavejust raisedfromthebottom

of them
oat."

Barker staredat Holm
es witham
azem
ent

inhis face.

" Howinthunder cam
eyoutoknowany

thingabout it ?" heasked.

" Sim
ply that I put it there."

" Youput it there! You! "

" Perhaps I shouldhavesaid' replacedit

there,' " saidHolm
es. " You. will rem
em
ber,

Inspector M
acDonald, that I was som
ewhat

struck by theabsenceof adum
b-bell. I drew

your attentiontoit, but withthepressureof

other events youhadhardly thetim
etogive

it theconsiderationwhichwouldhaveenabled

youtodrawdeductions fromit. W
henwater

is near andaweight is m
issingit is not avery

far-fetchedsuppositionthat som
ethinghas

beensunk inthewater. Theideawas at least

worthtesting, sowiththehelpof Am
es, who

adm
ittedm
etotheroom
, andthecrook of

Dr. W
atson's um
brella, I was ablelast night

tofishupandinspect this bundle. It was of

thefirst im
portance, however, that weshould

beabletoprovewhoplacedit there. This we

accom
plishedby thevery obvious deviceof

announcingthat them
oat wouldbedried

to-m
orrow, whichhad, of course, theeffect that

whoever hadhiddenthebundlewouldm
ost

certainly withdrawit them
om
ent that darkness

enabledhimtodoso. W
ehavenofewer than

four witnesses as towhoit was whotook

advantageof theopportunity, andso, M
r.

Barker, I think thewordlies nowwithyou."

Sherlock Holm
es put thesoppingbundle

uponthetablebesidethelam
pandundid

thecordwhichboundit. Fromwithinhe

extractedadum
b-bell, whichhetosseddown

toits fellowinthecorner. Next hedrewforth

apair of boots. " Am
erican, as youperceive,"

herem
arked, pointingtothetoes. Thenhe

laiduponthetablealong, deadly, sheathed

knife. Finally heunravelledabundleof

clothing, com
prisingacom
pleteset of under
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definiteendsofar as hewas concerned, for

onehadonly tolook at that granitefaceto

realizethat nopeineforteet durewouldever

forcehimtopleadagainst his will. Thedead

lock was broken, however, by awom
an's voice.

M
rs. Douglas hadbeenstandinglisteningat

thehalf-openeddoor, andnowsheentered

theroom
.

" Youhavedoneenoughfor us, Cecil,"

saidshe. " W
hatever com
es of it inthe

future, youhavedoneenough."

" Enoughandm
orethanenough," re

m
arkedSherlock Holm
es, gravely. " I have

every sym
pathy withyou, m
adam
, andI

shouldstrongly urgeyoutohavesom
econfi

denceinthecom
m
onsenseof our jurisdiction

andtotakethepolicevoluntarily intoyour

com
pleteconfidence. It m
ay bethat I am

m
yself at fault for not followingupthehint

whichyouconveyedtom
ethroughm
y friend,

Dr. W
atson, but at that tim
eI hadevery

reasontobelievethat youweredirectly con

cernedinthecrim
e. NowI amassuredthat

this is not so. At thesam
etim
e, thereis

m
uchthat is unexplained, andI should

strongly recom
m
endthat youask M
r.

Douglas totell us his ownstory."

M
rs. Douglas gaveacry of astonishm
ent

at Holm
es's words. Thedetectives andI

m
ust haveechoedit, whenwewereawareof

am
anwhoseem
edtohaveem
ergedfromthe

wall, andwhoadvancednowfromthegloom

of thecorner inwhichhehadappeared. M
rs.

Douglas turned, andinaninstant her arm
s

wereroundhim
. Barker hadseizedhis out

stretchedhand.

" It's best this way, Jack," his wifere

peated. " I amsurethat it is best."

" Indeedyes, M
r. Douglas," saidSherlock

Holm
es. "I amsurethat youwill findit best."

Them
anstoodblinkingat us withthe

dazedlook of onewhocom
es fromthedark

intothelight. It was arem
arkablefaceâ��

boldgrey eyes, astrong, short-clipped, grizzled

m
oustache, asquare, projectingchin, anda

hum
orous m
outh. Hetook agoodlook at us

all, andthen, tom
y am
azem
ent, headvanced

tom
eandhandedm
eabundleof paper.

" I'veheardof you," saidhe, inavoice

whichwas not quiteEnglishandnot quite

Am
erican, but was altogether m
ellowand

pleasing. " Youarethehistorianof this

bunrh. W
ell, Dr. W
atson, you'venever had

suchastory as that pass throughyour hands

before, andI'dlay m
y last dollar onthat.

Tell it your ownway, but therearethefacts,

andyoucan't m
iss thepublic solongas you

havethose. I'vebeencoopeduptwodays,

andI'vespent thedaylight hoursâ��as m
uch

daylight as I couldget inthat rat-trapâ��in

puttingthethingintowords. You'rewel

com
etothem
â��youandyour public. There's

thestory of theValley of Fear."

" That's thepast, M
r. Douglas," said

Sherlock Holm
es, quietly. " W
hat wedesire

nowis tohear your story of thepresent."

" You'll haveit, sir," saidDouglas. " Can

I sm
okeas I taik ?W
ell, thank you, M
r.

Holm
es; you'reasm
oker yourself, if I re

8
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"W
ell, youfiguredit out about right,"

saidM
r. Douglas, approvingly. " I thought

I'ddodgeyour Britishlaw, for I was not sure

howI stoodunder it, andalsoI sawm
y

chancetothrowthesehounds oncefor all off

m
y track. M
indyou, fromIrst tolast I have

donenothingtobeasham
edof, andnothing

that I wouldnot doagain, but you'll judge

that for yourselves whenI tell youm
y story.

Never m
indwarningm
e, inspector ; I'mready

tostandpat uponthetruth.

suchconveniences for afugitive, andavailing

quieter tim
es, whenhecouldm
akehis final

escape."

" I'mnot goingtobeginat thebeginning.

That's all there"â��heindicatedny bundleof

papersâ��" andam
ighty queer yarnyou'll

findit. It all com
es downtothis : that there

aresom
em
enthat havegoodcausetohate

m
eandwouldgivetheir last dollar toknow

that they liadgot m
e. Solongas I amalive

andthey arealive, thereis nosafety inthis

worldfor m
e. They huntedm
efromChicago

toCalifornia; thenthey chasedm
eout of

Am
erica; but whenI m
arriedandsettled

downinthis quiet spot I thought m
y last

years weregoingtobepeaceable. I never

explainedtom
y wifehowthings were. W
hy

shouldI pull her intoit ?Shewouldnever

haveaquiet m
om
ent again, but wouldbe

always im
aginingtrouble. I fancy sheknew

som
ething, for I m
ay havedroppedaword

hereor awordthereâ��but until yesterday,

after yougentlem
enhadseenher, shenever

knewtherights of them
atter. Shetoldyou

all sheknew, andsodidBarker here, for on

thenight whenthis thinghappenedtherewas

m
ighty littletim
efor explanations. She

knows everythingnow, andI wouldhavebeen

awiser m
anif I hadt Idher sooner. But it was

ahardquestion, dear â��hetook her handfor an

instant inhis ownâ��" andI actedfor thebest.

"W
ell, gentlem
en, theday beforethese

happenings I was over inTunbridgeW
ells

andI got aglim
pseof am
aninthestreet. It

was only aglim
pse, but I haveaquick eyefor

thesethings, andI never doubtedwhoit was.

It was theworst enem
y I hadam
ongthem

allâ��onewhohas beenafter m
elikeahungry

wolf after acaribouall theseyears. I knew

therewas troublecom
ing, andI cam
ehom
e

andm
adeready for it. I guessed-I'dfight

throughit all right onm
y own. Therewas

atim
ewhenm
y luck was thetalk of the

wholeUnitedStates. I never doubtedthat

it wouldbewithm
estill.

" I was onm
y guardall that next day and

never went out intothepark. It's as well, or

he'dhavehadthedroponm
ewiththat buck

shot gunof his beforeever I coulddrawon

him
. After thebridgewas upâ��m
ym
indwas

always m
orerestful whenthat bridgewas up

intheeveningsâ��I put thethingclear out of

m
y head. I never figuredonhis gettinginto

thehouseandwaitingfor m
e. But whenI

m
adem
y roundinm
y dressing-gown, as m
y

habit was, I hadnosooner enteredthestudy

thanI scenteddanger. I guess whenam
an

TUEVALLEYO
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browntrianglewithinacircleexactly like

that whichwehadseenuponthedeadm
an.

" It was thesight of that whichstartedm
e

ontoit. I seem
edtoseeit all clear at aglance.

Therewas his height andhair andfigure

about thesam
eas m
y own. Noonecould

swear tohis face, poor devil ! I brought down

this suit of clothes, andinaquarter of an

hour Barker andI hadput m
y dressing-gown

onhimandlielay as youfoundhim
.W
etied

all his things intoabundle, andI weighted

themwiththeonly weight I couldfindand

slungthemthroughthewindow. Thecardhe

hadm
eant tolay uponm
y body was lying

besidehis own. M
y rings wereput onhis

finger, but whenit cam
etothewedding-ring"

â��heheldout his m
uscular handâ��" youcan

seefor yourselves that I hadstruck m
y lim
it.

I havenot m
ovedit sincetheday I was

m
arried, andit wouldhavetakenafiletoget

it off. I don't know, anyhow, that I would

havecaredtopart withit,but if I hadwantedto

I couldn't. Sowejust hadtoleavethat detail to

takecareof itself. Ontheother hand,I brought

abit of plaster downandput it whereI am

wearingonem
yself at this instant. Youslipped

upthere, M
r. Holm
es, clever as youare, for if

youhadchancedtotakeoff that plaster you

wouldhavefoundnocut underneathit.

"W
ell, that was thesituation. If I could

lielowfor awhileandthenget away where

I wouldbejoinedby m
y wife, wewould

haveachanceat last of livingat peacefor

therest of our lives. Thesedevils would

givem
enorest solongas I was above-

ground, but if they sawinthepapers that

Baldwinhadgot his m
antherewouldbean

endof all m
y troubles. I hadn't m
uchtim
e

tom
akeit clear toBarker andtom
y wife,

but they understoodenoughtobeableto

helpm
e. I knewall about this hiding-place,

sodidAm
es, but it never enteredhis headto

connect it withthem
atter. I retiredinto

it, andit was uptoBarker todotherest.

" I guess youcanfill infor yourselves what

hedid. Heopenedthewindowandm
ade

THE

CHAPTERI.

THEM
AN.

them
ark onthesill togiveanideaof how

them
urderer csr.a]>ed. It was atall order,

that, but as thebridgewas uptherewas no

other way. Then, wheneverythingwas fixed,

herangthebell for all hewas worth. W
hat

happenedafterwards youknowâ��andso,

gentlem
en, youcandowhat youplease, but

I'vetoldyouthetruthandthewholetruth,

sohelpm
e, God! W
hat I ask younowis,

howdoI standby theEnglishlaw?"

Therewas asilence, whichwas brokenby

Sherlock Holm
es.

" TheEnglishlawis, inthem
ain, ajust

law. Youwill get noworsethanyour deserts

fromit. But I wouldask youhowdidthis

m
anknowthat youlivedhere, or howtoget

intoyour house, or wheretohidetoget you?"

" I knownothingof this."

Holm
es's facewas very whiteandgrave.
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asingle-track railroad, but at every siding,

andthey werenum
erous, longlines of trucks

piledwithcoal andwithironoretoldof the

hiddenwealthwhichhadbrought arude

populationandahustlinglifetothis m
ost

desolatecorner of theUnitedStates of

Am
erica.

For desolateit was. Littlecouldthefirst

pioneer whohadtraversedit haveever

im
aginedthat thefairest prairies andthe

m
ost lushwater-pastures werevalueless com

paredwiththis gloom
y landof black cragand

tangledforest. Abovethedark andoften

scarcely penetrablewoods upontheir sides,

thehigh, barecrowns of them
ountains, white

snowandjaggedrock, towereduponeither

flank, leavingalong, winding, tortuous valley

inthecentre. Upthis thelittletrainwas

slowly crawling.

Ti.eoil lam
ps hadjust beenlit intheleading

passenger-car, along, barecarriageinwhich

som
etwenty or thirty peoplewereseated.

Thegreater num
ber of thesewereworkm
en

returningfromtheir day's toil inthelower

portionof thevalley. At least adozen, by

their grim
edfaces andthesafety lanterns

whichthey carried, proclaim
edthem
selves

as m
iners. Thesesat sm
okinginagroup,

andconversedinlowvoices, glancingocca

sionally at twom
enontheoppositesideof

thecar, whoseuniformandbadges showed

themtobepolicem
en. Several wom
enof

thelabouringclass, andoneor twotravellers

whom
ight havebeensm
all local store

keepers, m
adeuptherest of thecom
pany,

withtheexceptionof oneyoungm
anin

acorner by him
self. It is withthis m
anthat

weareconcerned. Takeagoodlook at him
,

for heis worthit.

Heis afresh-com
plexioned, m
iddle-sized

youngm
an, not far, onewouldguess, from

his thirtiethyear. Hehas large, shrewd,

hum
orous grey eyes whichtwinkleinquiringly

fromtim
etotim
eas helooks roundthrough

his spectacles at thepeopleabout him
.

It is easy toseethat heis of asociableand

possibly sim
pledisposition, anxious tobe

friendly toall m
en. Anyonecouldpick him

'Ð�onceas gregarious inhis habits andcom

m
unicativeinhis nature, withaquick wit

andaready sm
ile. Andyet them
anwho

studiedhimm
oreclosely m
ight discerna

certainfirm
ness of jawandgrimtightness

atout thelips whichwouldwarnhimthat

thereweredepths beyond, andthat this

pleasant, brown-hairedyoungIrishm
anm
ight

conceivably leavehis m
ark for goodor evil

uponany society towhichhewas introduced.

Havingm
adeoneor twotentativerem
arks

tothenearest m
iner, andreceivedonly short

gruff replies, thetraveller resignedhim
self to

uncongenial silence, staringm
oodily out of

thewindowat thefadinglandscape. It was

not acheeringprospect. Throughthegrow

inggloomtherepulsedtheredglowof the

furnaces onthesides of thehills. Great heaps

of slaganddum
ps of cinders loom
edup

oneachside, withthehighshafts of the

12
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" I heardtherewas always work for a

willingm
an."

" Areyouoneof theLabour Union?"

" Sure'."

" Thenyou'll get your job, I guess. Have

youany friends ?"

" Not yet, but I havethem
eans of m
aking

them
."

" How's that, then?"

" I amoneof theAncient Order of Free

m
en. There's-notownwithout alodge, and

wherethereis alodgeI'll findm
y friends."

Therem
ark hadasingular effect uponhis

com
panion. Heglancedroundsuspiciously

at theothers inthecar. Them
iners were

still whisperingam
ongthem
selves. Thetwo

policeofficers weredozing. Hecam
eacross,

seatedhim
self closetotheyoungtraveller,

andheldout his hand.

" Put it there," hesaid.

Ahand-grippassedbetweenthetwo.

" I seeyouspeak thetruth. But it's well

tom
akecertain."

Heraisedhis right handtohis right eye

brow. Thetraveller at onceraisedhis left

handtohis left eyebrow.

" Dark nights areunpleasant," saidthe

workm
an.

" Yes, for strangers totravel," theother

answered.

" That's goodenough. I'mBrother Scan-

Ian, Lodge341, Verm
issaValley. Gladto

seeyouintheseparts."

" Thank you. I'mBrother JohnM
cM
urdo,

Lodge29, Chicago. Bodym
aster, J. H. Scott.

But I aminluck tom
eet abrother soearly."

"W
ell, thereareplenty of us about.

Youwon't findtheOrder m
oreflourishing

anywhereintheStates thanright herein

Verm
issaValley. But wecoulddowith

som
elads likeyou. I can't understanda

spry m
anof theLabour Unionfindingno

work todoinChicago."

" I foundplenty of work todo," said

M
cM
urdo.

" Thenwhy didyouleave?"

M
cM
urdonoddedtowards thepolicem
en

andsm
iled.

" I guess thosechaps wouldbegladto

know," hesaid.

Scanlangroanedsym
pathetically.

" Introuble?" heasked, inawhisper.

" Deep."

" Apenitentiary job?"

" Andtherest."

" Not akilling?"

" It's early days totalk of suchthings."

saidM
cM
urdo, withtheair of am
anwhohad

beensurprisedintosayingm
orethanhe

intended. " I'vem
y owngoodreasonfor

leavingChicago, andlet that beenoughfor

you. W
hoareyouthat youshouldtakeit

onyourself toask suchthings ?"

His grey eyes gleam
edwithsuddenand

dangerous anger frombehindhis glasses.

" All right, m
ate. Nooffencem
eant. The

boys will think nonetheworseof youwhat

ever youm
ay havedone. W
hereareyou
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AZEM
ENTATHISCOM
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witness thealtercation. " DidI ask you

for your advice, or didyouthink m
esuch

asucker that I couldn't m
ovewithout it?

Youspeak whenyouarespokento, andby

theLordyou'dhavetowait alongtim
eif

it was m
e! "

Hethrust out his face, andgrinnedat the

patrolm
enlikeasnarlingdog.

Thetwopolicem
en, heavy, good-natured

m
en, weretakenaback by theextraordinary

vehem
encewithwhichtheir friendly advances

hadbeenrejected.

" Nooffence, stranger," saidone. " It was

awarningfor your owngood, seeingthat you

are, by your ownshowing, newtotheplace."

" I'mnewtotheplace, but I'mnot newto

youandyour kind," criedM
cM
urdo, inacold

fury. " I guess you'rethesam
einall places,

shovingyour adviceinwhennobody asks

for it."

"M
aybewe'll seem
oreof youbeforevery

long," saidoneof thepatrolm
en, withagrin.

" You'reareal hand-pickedone, if I am

ajudge."

" I was thinkingthesam
e," rem
arkedthe

other. " I guess wem
ay m
eet again."

" I'mnot afraidof you, anddon't you

think it," criedM
cM
urdo. " M
y nam
e's

Jack M
cM
urdoâ��see?If youwant m
eyou'll

findm
eat JacobShafter's, at SheridanStreet,

Verm
issa, soI'mnot hidingfromyou, amI ?

Day or night I daretolook thelikeof youin

theface. Don't m
akeany m
istakeabout

that."

Therewas am
urm
ur of sym
pathy and

adm
irationfromthem
iners at thedauntless

dem
eanour of thenew-com
er, whilethetwo

policem
enshruggedtheir shoulders and

renewedaconversationbetweenthem
selves.

Afewm
inutes later thetrainranintothe

ill-lit depot andtherewas ageneral clearing,

for Verm
issawas far thelargest township

ontheline. M
cM
urdopickeduphis leather

grip-sack, andwas about tostart off intothe

darkness whenoneof them
iners accosted

him
.

" By gosh, m
ate, youknowhowtospeak

tothecops," hesaid, inavoiceof awe.
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" It was Brunei tuhear you. Let m
ecarry

your grip-sack andshowyoutheroad. I'm

passingShafter's ontheway tom
y own

shack."

Therewas achorus of .friendly " Good

nights " fromtheother m
iner.; as they passed

fromtheplatform
. Beforeever hehadset

foot init, M
cM
urdotheturbulent hadbecom
e

acharacter inVerm
issa.

Thecountry hadbeenaplaceof terror, but

thetownshipwas inits way evenm
ore

depressing. Downthat longvalley therewas

at least acertaingloom
y grandeur inthehuge

fires andtheclouds of driftingsm
oke, while

thestrengthandindustry of m
anfound

fittingm
onum
ents inthehills whichhehad

spilledby thesideof his m
onstrous excava

tions. But thetownshowedadeadle.vel

of m
eanugliness andsqualor. Thebroad

street was churnedupby thetraffic intoa

horribleruttedpasteof m
uddy snow. The

side-walks werenarrowanduneven. The

num
erous gas-lam
ps servedonly toshowm
ore

clearly alonglineof woodenhouses, each

withits verandafacingthestreet, unkem
pt

anddirty. As they approachedthecentre

of thetownthescenewas brightenedby a

rowof well-lit stores, andevenm
oreby a

cluster of liquor saloons andgam
ing-houses,

inwhichthem
iners spent their hard-earned

but generous wages.

" That's theUnionHouse," saidtheguide,

pointingtoonesaloonwhichrosealm
ost

tothedignity of beinganhotel. " Jack

M
cGinty is theBoss there."

"W
hat sort of am
anis he?" asked

M
cM
urdo.

"W
hat ! Haveyounever heardof the

Boss ?"

" HowcouldI haveheardof himwhenyou

knowthat I amastranger intheseparts ?"

"W
ell, I thought his nam
ewas known

right across theUnion. It's beeninthepapers

oftenenough."

"W
hat for ?"

"W
ell "â��them
iner loweredhis voiceâ��

" over theaffairs."

"W
hat affairs ?"

" GoodLord, m
ister, youarequeer goods,

if I m
ay say it without offence. There's

only oneset of affairs that you'll hear of in

theseparts, andthat's theaffairs of the

Scowrers."

"W
hy, I seemtohavereadof theScowrers

inChicago. Agangof m
urderers, arethey

not ?"

" Hush, onyour life! " criedthem
iner,

standingstill inhis alarm
, andgazingin

am
azem
ent at his com
panion. " M
an, you

won't livelongintheseparts if youspeak in

theopenstreet likethat. M
any am
anhas

hadthelifebeatenout of himfor less."

"W
ell, I knownothingabout them
. It's

only what I haveread."

" AndI'mnot sayingthat youhavenot

readthetruth." Them
anlookednervously

roundhimas hespoke, peeringintothe

shadows as if hefearedtoseesom
elurking

danger. " If killingis m
urder, thenGod
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PARTIâ��THETRAG
EDYOFBIRLSTONE.

Theopeningchapters of this newandthrilling

adventureof Sherlock Holm
es describedthereceipt by

Holm
es of acipher m
essage, fromwhichhededuces

that som
edevilry is intendedagainst am
annam
ed

Douglas, arichcountry gentlem
anlivingat theM
anor

House, Birlstone, inSussex, andthat thedanger is a

pressingone. Alm
ost as soonas hehas deciphered

them
essageheis visitedby Inspector M
acDonald.

of ScotlandYard, whobrings thenews that M
r.

Douglas has beenm
urderedthat m
orning.

Holm
es, Dr. W
atson, andtheinspector proceedto

thesceneof thetragedy, wherethey arem
et by

M
r. W
hiteM
ason, thechief Sussex detective. The

m
urderedm
anhadbeenhorribly injured, whilelying

across his chest was acurious weaponâ��ashot-gun

withthebarrel sawnoff afoot infront of thetriggers.

Near himwas foundacardwilhtheinitials "V. V."

and] thenum
ber "341" scrawledonit inink, and

about half-way uptheforearmwas acurious designâ��

abrandedtriangleinsideacircle. His wedding-ring

hadbeenrem
ovedandtheringaboveit replaced.

Thereis nocluetothem
urderer except abloody

Copyright, 1915,

footprint onthewindow-sill, andhehadapparently

m
adehis escapeby wadingacross them
oat. Holm
es

is m
uchstruck by thefact that oneof Douglas's

dum
b-bells is m
issing.

Cecil Barker, Douglas's m
ost intim
atefriend, is

considerably flusteredwhileb?ingcross-exam
inedby

l'iedetectives, andconfesses that Douglas hadbeen

jealous onaccount of his attentions toM
rs. Douglas.

Holm
es atceriains fromAm
Ã¯s. thebutler, that on

theprevious eveningBarker was wearingapair of

Ð¬-Ã®droomslippers whichwerestainedwithblood, and,

oi com
paringthemwiththefootprints onthewindow-

sill, finds that they correspond.

Holm
es gives W
atsonhis reasons for believingthat

M
rs. Douglas andBarker knowall about them
urder.

Headvises tH^ oth"r detectives toabandonthecase

andasks themtom
eet himthat sam
eevening, when

heprom
ises they shall shareeverythingheknows.

M
eanwhilethedetectives sendanotetoBarker

sayingthat they intendtodrainthem
oat onthe

m
orrow.

Onm
eetingintheeveningthey hdÃ®near them
oat,

fromwhichthey seeBarker dragalargebundle. All

by A. CunanDoyle.
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thereuponrushintothehouse, andHolm
es extracts

fromthebundleapair of boots, aknife, andsom
e

clothingof Am
ericanm
akeâ��andthem
issingdum
b'

belli Holm
es's deductions fromthis discovery cause

m
uchastonishm
ent, whichis increasedwhenhe

recom
m
ends that M
r. "Douglas beaskedtotell his own

story.

At Holm
es's words am
anseem
edtoem
ergefrom

thewall. It is Douglas him
self, whoexplains that he

has beencoopedupsincekilling, inself'defence, am
an

whohadtriedtom
urder himtwodays previously.

Thefact that this m
anâ��whomhehadknownin

Am
erica, andwhohadbeensearchingfor himfor

yearsâ��was sim
ilar inbuildtohim
self gavehiman

idea. Hewouldlet it bethought that he(Douglas)

hadbeenkilledandthat them
urderer hadescaped.

Thedeadm
anwas dressedinDouglas's clothes, and

CHAPTERII.

THEBO
DYM
ASTER.

cM
URDOwas am
anwho

m
adehis m
ark quickly.

W
herever hewas thefolk

aroundsoonknewit. W
ithin

aweek hehadbecom
einfi

nitely them
ost im
portant

personat Shafter's. There

weretenor adozenhoarders there, but they

werehonest forem
enor com
m
onplaceclerks

fromthestores, of avery different calibre

totheyoungIrishm
an. Of aneveningwhen

they gatheredtogether his jokewas always

thereadiest, his conversationthebrightest,

andhis songthebest. Hewas abornboon

com
panion, witham
agnetismwhichdrew

goodhum
our fromall aroundhim
. Andyet

heshowedagainandagain, as hehadshown

intherailway-carriage, acapacity for sudden,

fierceanger whichcom
pelledtherespect and

evenfear of thosewhom
et him
. For the

law, too, andall connectedwithit, heex

hibitedabitter contem
pt whichdelightedsom
e

andalarm
edothers of his fellow-boarders.'

Fromthefirst hem
adeit evident, by his

openadm
iration, that thedaughter of the

househadwonhis heart fromtheinstant

that hehadset eyes uponher beauty andher

grace. Hewas nobackwardsuitor. Onthe

secondday hetoldher that helovedher,

andfromthenonwards herepeatedthesam
e

story withanabsolutedisregardof what she

m
ight say todiscouragehim
.

" Som
eoneelse! " hewouldcry. " W
ell,

theworseluck for som
eoneelse! Let him

look out for him
self ! AmI tolosem
y

life's chanceandall m
y heart's desirefor

som
eoneelse?Youcankeeponsaying' No,'

Ettie! Theday will com
ewhenyouwill say

' Yes,' andI'myoungenoughtowait."
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thefact that eachboreasim
ilar brandonhis armm
ade

thedeceptioneasier. Barker thendidhis best tohelp

his friendby providingm
isleadingclues, withwhat

result weknow.

Duringhis enforcedhidingDouglas hadwrittenan

account of theevents leadinguptothetragedy. This

hehands toDr. W
atson, saying, "There's thestory of

theValley of Fear Ð�'
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bodym
aster. W
hat's am
iss that you'venot

seenBoss M
cGinty yet ?"

"W
ell, I hadtofindajob. I havebeen

busy."

" Youm
ust findtim
efor himif youhave

nonefor anythingelse. GoodLord, m
an,

you'rem
adnot tohavebeendowntothe

UnionHouseandregisteredyour nam
ethe

first m
orningafter youcam
ehere! If you

fall foul of him
â��well, youm
ustn'tâ��that's

all ! "

M
cM
urdoshowedm
ildsurprise.

" I'vebeenam
em
ber of Lodgefor over

twoyears, Scanlan, but I never heardthat

duties weresopressingas all that."

"M
aybenot inChicago! "

"W
ell, it's thesam
esociety here.''

" Is it ?" Scanlanlookedat himlongand

fixedly. Therewas som
ethingsinister inhis

eyes. '

" Is it not ?"

" You'll tell m
ethat inam
onth's tim
e.

I hear youhadatalk withthepatrolm
en

after I left thetrain."

" Howdidyouknowthat ?"

" Oh, it got aboutâ��things doget about

for goodandfor badinthis district."

"W
ell, yes. I toldthehounds what I

thought of them
."

" By theLord, you'll beam
anafter

M
cGinty's heart ! "

"W
hatâ��does hehatethepolice, too?"

Scanlanburst out laughing.

" Yougoandseehim
,m
y lad," saidhe,

as hetook his leave. " It's not thepolice,

but you, that he'll hateif youdon't ! Now,

takeafriend's adviceandgoat once! "

It chancedthat onthesam
eevening

M
cM
urdohadanother m
orepressinginter

viewwhichurgedhiminthesam
edirection.

It m
ay havebeenthat his attentions toEttie

hadbeenm
oreevident thanbefore, or that

they hadgradually obtrudedthem
selves into

theslowm
indof his goodSwedishhost ;

but, whatever thecause, theboarding-house

keeper beckonedtheyoungm
anintohis

privateroomandstartedontothesubject

without any circum
locution.

" It seem
s tom
e, m
ister," saidhe. " dat

youaregettin' set onm
y Ettie. Ain't dat

so, or amI wrong?"

" Yes, that is so," theyoungm
ananswered.

"W
ell, I vant totell youright nowdat

it ain't nom
anner of use. There's som
eone

slippedinaforeyou."

" Shetoldm
eso."

"W
ell, youcanlay dat shetoldyoutruth!

But didshetell youwhoit vas ?"

" No; I askedher, but shewouldnot tell.''

" I daresay not, theleetlebaggage. Per-

hapj shedidnot vishtovrightenyouavay."

" Frighten! " M
cM
urdow:as onfireina

m
om
ent.

" Ah, yes, m
y vriend! Youneednot be

asham
edtobevrightenedof him
. It is

Teddy Baldwin."

" Andwhothedevil is he?"

" Heis aBoss of Scowrers."

" Scowrers ! I'veheardof thembefore.
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proof. But I vorget dut youareyourself

oneof dem
. Youvill soonbeas badas the

rest. But youwill findother lodgings, m
ister.

I cannot haveyouhere. Is it not badenough

dat oneof thesepeoplecom
ecourtingm
y

Ettie, anddat I darenot turnhimdown,

but dat I shouldhaveanother for m
y boarder ?

Yes, indeed, youshall not sleephereafter

to-night ! "

SoM
cM
urdofoundhim
self under sentence

of banishm
ent bothfromhis com
fortable

quarters andfromthegirl whomheloved.

Hefoundher aloneinthesitting-roomthat

sam
eevening, andhepouredhis troubles

intoher ear.

" Sure, your father is after givingm
e

notice," hesaid. " It's littleI wouldcare

if it was just m
y room; but indeed, Ettie,

thoughit's only aweek that I'veknownyou,

youarethevery breathof lifetom
e, andI

can't livewithout you."

" Oh, hush, M
r. M
cM
urdo! Don't speak

so! " saidthegirl. " I havetoldyou, haveI

not, that youaretoolate?Thereis another,

andif I havenot prom
isedtom
arry himat

once, at least I canprom
isenooneelse."

" SupposeI hadbeenfirst, Ettie, wouldI

havehadachance?"

Thegirl sank her faceintoher hands.

" I wishtoHeaventhat youhadbeen

first," shesobbed.

M
cM
urdowas downonhis knees beforeher

inaninstant.

" For God's sake, Ettie, let it standat

that !" hecried. " W
ill youruinyour life

andm
y ownfor thesakeof this prom
ise?

Followyour heart, acushla! Tis asafer

guidethanany prom
isegivenbeforeyouknew

what it was that youweresaying."

HehadseizedEttie's whitehandbetween

his ownstrongbrownones.

" Say that youwill bem
ineandwewill

faceit out together."

" Not here?"

" Yes, here."

" No, no, Jack ! " His arm
s wereround

her now. "It couldnot behere. Couldyou

takem
eaway ?"

Astrugglepassedfor am
om
ent over

M
cM
urdo's face, but it endedby settinglike

granite.

" No, here," hesaid. " I'll holdyouagainst

theworld, Ettie, right herewhereweare! "

"W
hy shouldwenot leavetogether ?"

" No, Ettie, I can't leavehere."

" But why ?"

" I'dnever holdm
y headupagainif I felt

that I hadbeendrivenout. Besides, what is

theretobeafraidof ?Arewenot freefolk

inafreecountry ?If youlovem
eandI you,

whowill daretocom
ebetween?"

" Youdon't know, Jack. You'vebeen

heretooshort atim
e. Youdon't knowthis

Baldwin. Youdon't knowM
cGinty andhis

Scowrers."

" No, I don't knowthem
, andI don't fear

them
, andI don't believeinthem! " said

M
cM
urdo. " I'velivedam
ongroughm
en,

i8o
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fellowcam
eswaggeringinwiththeair of one

whois them
aster. Hewas ahandsom
e,

dashingyoungm
anof about thesam
eageand

buildas M
cM
urdohim
self. Under his broad-

brim
m
edblack felt hat, whichhehadnot

troubledtorem
ove, ahandsom
eface, with

fierce, dom
ineeringeys andacurved, hawk-

bill of anose, lookedsavagely at thepair

whosat by thestove.

Ettiehadjum
pedtoher feet, full of con

fusionandalarm
.

" I'mgladtoseeyou, M
r. Baldwin," said

she. " You'reearlier thanI hadthought.

Com
eandsit down."

Baldwinstoodwithhis hands onhis hips

lookingat M
cM
urdo.

"W
hois this ?" heasked, curtly.

" It's afriendof m
ine, M
r. Baldwinâ��a

newboarder here. M
r. M
cM
urdo, canI intro

duceyoutoM
r. Baldwin?"

Theyoungm
ennoddedinasurly fashionto

eachother.

"M
aybeM
iss Ettiehas toldyouhowit is

withus ?" saidBaldwin.

" I didn't understandthat therewas any

relationbetweenyou."

" Didyounot ?W
ell, youcanunderstand

it now. Youcantakeit fromm
ethat this

younglady is m
ine, andyou'll findit avery

fineeveningfor awalk."

" Thank you, I aminnohum
our forawalk."

" Areyounot ?" Them
an's savageeyes

wereblazingwithanger. " M
aybeyouare

inahum
our for afight, M
r. Boarder ?"

" That I am
," criedM
cM
urdo, springingto

his feet. " Younever saidam
orewelcom
e

word."

" Oh, it's ' Jack/ is it ?" saidBaldwin,

withanoath. " You'vecom
etothat already,

haveyou?"

"For Cod's sake, Jack! Oh, for God's

sake! " criedpoor, distractedEttie. " Oh,

Jack, Jack, hewill doyouam
ischief ! "

" Oh, Ted, bereasonableâ��bekind! For

m
y sake, Ted, if ever youlovedm
e, begreat

heartedandforgiving! "

" I think, Ettie, that if youweretoleave

us alonewecouldget this thingsettled," said

M
cM
urdo, quietly. " Or m
aybe, M
r. Baldwin,

youwill takeaturndownthestreet withm
e.

It's afineevening, andthere's som
eopen

groundbeyondthenext block."

" I'll get evenwithyouwithout needing

todirty m
y hands," saidhis enem
y. " You'll

wishyouhadnever set foot inthis houseliefore

I amthroughwithyou/'

" Notim
elikethepresent," criedM
cM
urdo.

" I'll choosem
y owntim
e, m
ister. You

canleavethetim
etom
e. Seehere! " He

suddenly rolleduphis sleeveandshowed

uponhis forearmapeculiar signwhich

appearedtohavebeenbrandedthere. It

was acirclewithacross withinit. " D'you

knowwhat that m
eans ?"

" I neither knownor care! "

"W
ell, youwill know. I'll prom
iseyou

that. Youwon't bem
ucholder either.

Perhaps M
iss Ettiecantell yousom
ething

about it. As toyou, Ettie, you'll com
e
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it, was enoughinitself tofill his bar, for

nonecouldaffordtoneglect his goodwill.

Besides thosesecret powers whichit was

universally believedthat heexercisedinso

pitiless afashion, hewas ahighpublic official,

am
unicipal councillor, andacom
m
issioner

for roads, electedtotheofficethroughthe

votes of theruffians whointurnexpectedto

receivefavours at his hands. Rates and

taxes wereenorm
ous, thepublic works were

notoriously neglected, theaccounts were

slurredover by bribedauditors, andthe

decent citizenwas terrorizedintopaying

public blackm
ail, andholdinghis tonguelest

som
eworsethingbefall him
. Thus it was

that, year by year, Boss M
cGinty's diam
ond

pins becam
em
oreobtrusive, his goldchains

m
oreweighty across am
oregorgeous vest,

andhis saloonstretchedfarther andfarther,

until it threatenedtoabsorbonewholeside

of theM
arket Square.

M
cM
urdopushedopentheswingingdoor

of thesaloonandm
adehis way am
idthe

crowdof m
enwithin, throughanatm
osphere

whichwas blurredwithtobaccosm
okeand

heavy withthesm
ell of spirits. Theplace

was brilliantly lighted, andthehuge, heavily-

gilt m
irrors uponevery wall reflectedand

m
ultipliedthegarishillum
ination. There

wereseveral bar-tenders intheir shirt-sleeves

hardat work, m
ixingdrinks for theloungers

whofringedthebroad, heavily-m
etalled

counter. At thefar end, withhis body resting

uponthebar, andacigar stuck at anacute

anglefromthecorner of his m
outh, there

stoodÐ»tall, strong, heavily-built m
an, who

couldbenoneother thanthefam
ous M
cGinty

him
self. Hewas ablack-m
anedgiant,

beardedtothecheek-bones, andwithashock

of ravenhair whichfell tohis collar. His

com
plexionwas as swarthy as that of an

Italian, andhis eyes wereof astrangedead

black, which, com
binedwithaslight squint,

gavethemaparticularly sinister appearance.

All elseinthem
an, his nobleproportions, his

finefeatures, andhis frank bearing, fittedin

withthat jovial m
an-to-m
anm
anner whichhe

affected. Here, onewouldsay, is abluff,

honest fellow, whoseheart wouldbesound,

however rudehis outspokenwords m
ight

seem
. It was only whenthosedeaddark

eyes, deepandrem
orseless, wereturnedupon

am
anthat heshrank withinhim
self, feeling

that hewas facetofacewithaninfinite

possibility of latent evil, withastrengthand

courageandcunningbehindit whichm
ade

it athousandtim
es m
oredeadly.

Havinghadagoodlook at his m
an,

M
cM
urdoelbowedhis way forwardwithhis

usual careless audacity, andpushedhim
self

throughthelittlegroupof courtiers whowere

fawninguponthepowerful Boss, laughing

uproariously at thesm
allest of his jokes.

Theyoungstranger's boldgrey eyes looked

back fearlessly throughtheir glasses at the

deadly black ones whichturnedsharply upon

him
.

"W
ell, youngm
an, I can't call your face
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" Seehere, m
y joker," saidhe; " if I thought

youwereplayingany gam
eonus, it would

beashort shrift for you."

" Your work ?

back thepaper.

" This is astrangewelcom
e," M
cM
urdo

answered, withsom
edignity, " for thebody-

m
aster of aLodgeof Freem
entogiveto

astranger brother."

" Aye, but it's just that sam
ethat youhave

toprove," saidM
cGinty, " andGodhelpyou

if youfail. W
herewereyoum
ade?"

" Lodge29, Chicago."

"W
hen?"

" June24th, 1872."

"W
hat bodym
aster ?"

" Jam
es H. Scott."

"W
hois your district ruler ?"

" Bartholom
ewW
ilson."

" Hum! Youseemglibenoughinyour

tests. W
hat areyoudoinghere?"

"W
orking; thesam
eas you, but apoorer

job."

"Youhaveyour backanswer quick enough."

" Yes, I was always quick of speech."

" Areyouquick of action?"

" I havehadthat nam
eam
ongthosewho

knewm
ebest."

"W
ell, wem
ay try yousooner thanyou

think. Haveyouheardanythingof the

Lodgeintheseparts ?"

" I'veheardthat it takes am
antobea

brother."

" Truefor you, M
r. M
cM
urdo. W
hy did

youleaveChicago?"

" I'mhangedif I tell youthat."

M
cGinty openedhis eyes. Hewas not used

tobeingansweredinsuchfashion, andit

am
usedhim
.

"W
hy won't youtell m
e?"

" Becausehobrother m
ay tell another a

lie."

" Thenthetruthis toobadtotell ?"

" Youcanput it that way if youlike."

'' Seehere, m
ister; youcan't expect m
e, as

hodym
aster, topass intotheLodgeam
an

for whosepast hecan't answer."

M
cM
urdolookedpuzzled. Thenhetook a

wornnewspaper-cuttingfromaninner pocket.

" Youwouldn't squeal onafellow?" said

he.

" I'll wipem
y handacross your faceif you

say suchwords tom
e," criedM
cGinty, hotly.

M
cGinty glancedhis eyes over theaccount

Â°f theshootingof oneJonas Pinto, inthe

bakeSaloon, M
arket Street, Chicago, inthe

NewYear week of '74.

" Youareright. Councillor," saidM
cM
urdo,

m
eekly. " I shouldapologize. I spokewith

out thought. W
ell, I knowthat I amsafe

inyour hands. Look at that cutting."

VoLXIU.-24.

M
cM
urdonodded.

i Â«5

heasked, as hehanded

"W
hy didyoushoot him?"

" I was helpingUncleSamtom
akedollars.

M
aybem
inewerenot as goodgoldas his, but
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Thebar-tender stoodabashed.

" I'msorry, Councillor, but it's. M
r. Ted

Baldwin. Hesays hem
ust seeyouthis very

m
inute."

Them
essagewas unnecessary, for theset,

cruel faceof them
anhim
self was looking

over theservant's shoulder. Hepushedthe

bar-tender out andclosedthedoor onhim
.

" So," saidhe, withafurious glanceat

M
cM
urdo, " yougot herefirst, didyou?

I'veawordtosay toyou, Councillor, about

this m
an."

" Thensay it hereandnow, beforem
y face,"

criedM
cM
urdo.

" I'll say it at m
y owntim
e, inm
y own

way."

" Tut, tut ! " saidM
cGinty, gettingoff his

barrel. " This will never do. W
ehavea

newbrother here, Baldwin, andit's not for

us togreet himinsuchafashion. Holdout

your hand, m
an, andm
akeit up."

" Never ! " criedBaldwin, inafury.

" I'veofferedtofight himif hethinks I

havewrongedhim
," saidM
cM
urdo. " I'll

fight himwithfists, or, if that won't satisfy

him
, I'll fight himany other way hechooses.

NowI'll leaveit toyou, Councillor, tojudge

betweenus as abodym
aster should."

"W
hat is it, then?"

" Ayounglady. She's freetochoosefor

herself."

" Is she?" criedBaldwin.

" As betweentwobrothers of theLodge,

I shouldsay that shewas," saidtheBoss.

" Oh, that's your ruling, is it ?"

" Yes, it is, TedBaldwin," saidM
cGinty,

withawickedstare. " Is it youthat would

disputeit ?"

" Youwouldthrowover onethat has stood

by youthis fiveyears infavour of am
anthat

younever sawbeforeinyour life?You're

not bodym
aster for life; Jack M
cGinty, and,

by God, whennext it com
es toavote"

TheCouncillor sprangat himlikeatiger.

His handclosedroundtheother's neck and

hehurledhimback across oneof thebarrels.

Inhis m
adfury hewouldhavesqueezedthe

lifeout of himif M
cM
urdohadnot interfered.

"Easy, Councillor ! P'or Heaven's sake, go

easy ! " hecried, as hedraggedhimback.

M
cGinty releasedhis hold, andBaldwin,

cowedandshaken, gaspingfor breath, and

shiveringinevery lim
b, as onewhohas looked

over thevery edgeof death, sat uponthe

barrel over whichhehadbeenhurled.

" You'vebeenaskingfor it this m
any a

day, TedBaldwin. Nowyou'vegot it," cried

M
cGinty, his hugechest risingandfalling.

"M
aybeyouthink if I werevoteddownfrom

bodym
aster youwouldfindyourself inm
y

shoes. It's for theLodgetosay that. But

solongas I amthechief, I'll havenom
anlift

his voiceagainst m
eor m
y rulings."

" I havenothingagainst you," m
um
bled

Baldwin, feelinghis throat.

"W
ell, then," criedtheother, relapsing

inam
om
ent intoabluff joviality, " we

areall goodfriends again, andthere's an
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Ntheday followingtheeven

ingwhichhadcontained

som
any excitingevents

M
cM
urdom
ovedhis lodgings

fromoldJacobShafter's and

took uphis quarters at the

W
idowM
acNam
ara's, onthe

extrem
eoutskirts of thetown. Scanlan, his

original acquaintanceaboardthetrain, had

occasionshortly afterwards tom
oveinto

V'erm
issa, andthetwolodgedtogether.

Therewas noother boarder, andthehostess

was aneasy-goingoldIrishwom
anwholeft

themtothem
selves, sothat they hadafree

domfor speechandactionwelcom
etom
en

whohadsecrets incom
m
on. Shafter had

relentedtotheextent of lettingM
cM
urdo

com
etohis m
eals therewhenheliked, sothat

his intercoursewithEttiewas by nom
eans

broken. Onthecontrary, it drewcloser and

Vol. xlix.â��33. Copyright, 1915

m
oreintim
ateas theweeks went by. Inhis

bedroomat his newabodeM
cM
urdofelt it to

besafetotakeout thecoiningm
oulds, and

under m
any apledgeof secrecy anum
ber of

thebrothers fromtheLodgewereallowedto

com
einandseethem
, eachof themcarrying

away inhis pocket som
eexam
ples of thefalse

m
oney, socunningly struck that therewas

never theslightest difficulty or danger in

passingit. W
hy, withsuchawonderful art

at his com
m
and, M
cM
urdoshouldcondescend

towork at all was aperpetual m
ystery tohis

com
panions, thoughhem
adeit clear toany

onewhoaskedhimthat if helivedwithou*

any visiblem
eans it wouldvery quickly bring

thepoliceuponhis track.

Onepolicem
anwas, indeed, after him

already, but theincident, as luck wouldhave

it, didtheadventurer agreat deal m
oregood

thanharm
. After thefirst introductionthere

werefewevenings whenhedidnot findhis

way toM
cGinty's saloon, theretom
akecloser

by Ð�. ConanDoyle.
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acquaintancewith" theboys," whichwas

thejovial titleby whichthedangerous gang

whoinfestedtheplacewereknowntoeach

other. His dashingm
anner andfearlessness

of speechm
adehimafavouritewiththemall,

whiletherapidandscientific way inwhichhe

polishedoff his antagonist inan" all in" bar

roomscrapearnedtherespect of that rough

com
m
unity. Another incident, however, raised

himevenhigher intheir estim
ation.

Just at thecrowdedhour onenight the

door openedandam
anenteredwiththequiet

blueuniformandpeakedcapof theCoal and

IronPolice. This was aspecial body raised

by therailways andcolliery owners tosupple

m
ent theefforts of theordinary civil police,

whowereperfectly helpless inthefaceof

theorganizedruffianismwhichterrorizedthe

district. Therewas ahu-.has heentered,

andm
any acurious glancewas cast at him
,

but therelations betweenpolicem
enand

crim
inals arepeculiar intheStates, and

M
cGinty him
self, standingbehindhis counter,

showednosurprisewhentheinspector en

rolledhim
self am
onghis custom
ers.

" Astraight whisky, for thenight is bitter,"

saidthepolice-officer. " I don't think we

havem
et before, Councillor ?"

" You'll bethenewcaptain?" said

M
cGinty.

" That's so. W
e'relookingtoyou, Coun

cillor, andtotheother leadingcitizens, to

helpus inupholdinglawandorder inthis

township. CaptainM
arvinis m
y nam
eâ��of

theCoal andIron."

"W
e'ddobetter without you, Captain

M
arvin," saidM
cGinty, coldly. " For we

haveour ownpoliceof thetownship, andno

needfor any im
portedgoods. W
hat areyou

but thepaidtool of them
enof capital, hired

by themtoclubor toshoot your poorer fellow-

citizens ?"

"W
ell, well, wewon't argueabout that,"

saidthepolice-officer, good-hum
ouredly. " I

expect weall doour duty sam
eas weseeit,

but wecan't all seeit thesam
e." Hehad

drunk off his glass andhadturnedtogo, when

his eyes fell uponthefaceof Jack M
cM
urdo,

whowas scowlingat his elbow. " Halloa!

halloa!" hecried, lookinghimupanddown.

" Here's anoldacquaintance."

M
cM
urdoshrank away fromhim
.

" I was never afriendtoyounor any other

cursedcopper inm
y life," saidhe.

" Anacquaintanceisn't always afriend,"

saidthepolicecaptain, grinning. " You're

Jack M
cM
urdoof Chicago, right enough, and

don't youdeny it."

M
cM
urdoshruggedhis shoulders.

" I'mnot denyingit," saidhe. " D'ye

think I'masham
edof m
y ownnam
e?"

" You'vegot goodcausetobe, anyhow."

"W
hat thedevil d'youm
eanby that ?"

heroared, withhis fists clenched.

" No, no, Jack ; bluster won't dowithm
e.

I was anofficer inChicagobeforeever I cam
e

tothis darnedcoal-bunker, andI knowa

Chicagocrook whenI seeone."

M
cM
urdo's facefell.
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that by nom
eans representedthefull strength

of theorganization, for therewereseveral

other lodges inthevalley, andothers across

them
ountains oneither side, whoexchanged

m
em
bers whenany serious business was

afoot, sothat acrim
em
ight bedoneby m
en

whowerestrangers tothelocality. Altogether,

therewerenot fewer thanfivehundred

scatteredover thecoal district.

Inthebareassem
bly roomthem
enwere

gatheredroundalongtable. â�¢At thesidewas

asecondoneladenwithbottles andglasses,

onwhichsom
em
em
bers of thecom
pany

werealready turningtheir eyes. M
cGinty sat

at theheadwithaflat black velvet capupon

his shock of tangledblack hair andacoloured

purplestoleroundhis neck, sothat he

seem
edtobeapriest presidingover som
e

diabolical ritual. Toright andleft of him

werethehigher Lodgeofficials, thecruel, hand

som
efaceof TedBaldwinam
ongthem
. Each

of theseworesom
escarf or m
edallionas

em
blemof his office. They were, for them
ost

part, m
enof m
atureage, but therest of the

com
pany consistedof youngfellows from

eighteentotwenty-five, theready andcapable

a;T:nts whocarriedout thecom
m
ands of their

seniors. Am
ongtheolder m
enwerem
any

whosefeatures showedthetigerish, lawless

souls within, but lookingat therank andfile

it was difficult tobelievethat theseeager

andopen-facedyoungfellows wereinvery

truthadangerous gangof m
urderers, whose

m
inds hadsufferedsuchcom
pletem
oral per

versionthat they took ahorribleprideintheir

proficiency at thebusiness, andlookedwith

thedeepest respect at them
anwhohadthe

reputationfor m
akingwhat they calleda

" cleanjob." Totheir contortednatures it

hadbecom
easpiritedandchivalrous thing

tovolunteer for serviceagainst som
em
an

whohadnever injuredthem
, andwhom
, in

m
any cases, they hadnever seenintheir lives.

Thecrim
ecom
m
itted, they quarrelledas to

whohadactually struck thefatal blow, and

am
usedeachother andthecom
pany by de

scribingthecries andcontortions of the

m
urderedm
an. At first they hadshownsom
e

secrecy intheir arrangem
ents, but at thetim
e

whichthis narrativedescribes their proceed

ings wereextraordinarily open, for there

peatedfailures of thelawhadprovedtothem

that, ontheonehand, noonewoulddareto

witness against them
, and, ontheother, they

hadanunlim
itednum
ber of staunchwitnesses

uponwhomthey couldcall, andawell-filled

treasurechest fromwhichthey coulddraw

thefunds toengagethebest legal talent in

theState. Intenlongyears of outragethere

hadbeennosingleconviction, andtheonly

danger that ever threatenedtheScowrers lay

inthevictimhim
self, who, however out

num
beredandtakenby surprise, m
ight, and

occasionally did, leavehis m
ark uponhis

assailants.

M
cM
urdohadbeenwarnedthat som
eordeal

lay beforehim
, but noonewouldtell himin

what it consisted. Hewas lednowintoanouter
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sothat it appearedas if hecouldnot m
ove

â�¢forwardwithout adanger of losingthem
.

Nonetheless, henervedhim
self tostepreso

lutely out, andas hedidsothepressurem
elted

away. Therewas alowm
urm
ur of applause.

" Heis of stout heart/' saidthevoice.

" Canyoubear pain?"

" As well as another," heanswered.

" Test him! "

It was all hecoulddotokeephim
self from

scream
ingout, for anagonizingpainshot

throughhis forearm
. Henearly faintedat

thesuddenshock of it, but hebit his lipand

clenchedhis hands tohidehis agony.

" I cantakem
orethanthat," saidhe.

This tim
etherewas loudapplause. A

finer first appearancehadnever beenm
ade

intheLodge. Hands clappedhimontheback,

andthehoodwas pluckedfromhis head. He

stoodblinkingandsm
ilingam
idthecongratu

lations of thebrothers.

" Onelast word, Brother M
cM
urdo," said

M
cGinty. " Youhavealready swornthe

oathof secrecy andfidelity, andyouare

awarethat thepunishm
ent for any breachof

it is instant andinevitabledeath?"

" I am
," saidM
cM
urdo.

" Andyouaccept theruleof thebody-

m
aster for thetim
ebeingunder all circum

stances ?"

"I do."

" Then, inthenam
eof Lodge341, Verm
issa,

I welcom
eyoutoits privileges anddebates.

Youwill put theliquor onthetable, Brother

Scanlan, andwewill drink toour worthy

brother."

M
cM
urdo's coat hadbeenbrought tohim
,

but beforeputtingit onheexam
inedhis

right arm
, whichstill sm
artedheavily. There,

onthefleshof theforearm
, was aclear-cut

circlewithatrianglewithinit, deepandred,

as thebranding-ironhadleft it. Oneor two

of his neighbours pulleduptheir sleeves and

showedtheir ownLodgem
arks.

"W
e'veall hadit." saidone, " but not all

as braveas youover it."

" Tut ! It was nothing," saidhe; but it

burnedandachedall thesam
e.

W
henthedrinks whichfollowedthecere

m
ony of initiationhadall beendisposedof. the

business of theLodgeproceeded. M
cM
urdo,

accustom
edonly totheprosaic perform
ances

of Chicago, listenedwithopenears, andm
ore

surprisethanheventuredtoshow, towhat

followed.

" Thefirst business ontheagendapaper,"

saidM
cGinty, " is toreadthefollowingletter

fromDivisionM
aster W
indle, of M
erton

County, Lodge249. Hesays :â��

DEARSIR,â��Thereis ajobtobedoneonAndrew

Rae, of RaeandSturm
ash, coal-owners near this place.

Youwill rem
em
ber that ypur Lodgeowes us areturn,

havinghadtheservices of twobrethreninthem
atter

of thepatrolm
anlast fall. If youwill sendtwogood

m
enthey will betakenchargeof by Treasurer Higgins

of this Lodge, whoseaddress youknow. Hewill show

themwhentoact andwhere.â��Yours infreedom
,

J. W
.W
INDLE, D.M
.A.O.F.
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" Get what ?" M
cM
urdowhisperedtohis

neighbour.

" Thebusiness endof abuck-shot cart

ridge," criedthem
an, withaloudlaugh.

"W
hat think youof our ways, brother ?"

M
cM
urdo's crim
inal soul seem
edtohave

already absorbedthespirit of thevileassocia

tionof whichhewas nowam
em
ber.

" I likeit well," saidhe. " Tis aproper

placefor aladof m
ettle."

Several of thosewhosat aroundheardhis

words andapplaudedthem
.

"W
hat's that ?" criedtheblack-m
aned

body-m
aster, fromtheendof thetable.

" 'Tis our newbrother, sir, whofinds our

ways tohis taste."

M
cM
urdorosetohis feet for aninstant.

" I wouldsay, W
orshipful M
aster, that if a

m
anshouldbewantedI shouldtakeit as an

honour tobechosentohelptheLodge."

Therewas great applauseat this. It was

felt that anewsunwas pushingits rimabove

thehorizon. Tosom
eof theelders it seem
ed

that theprogress was alittletoorapid.

" I wouldm
ove," saidthesecretary,

Harraway, avulture-facedoldgreybeardwho

sat near thechairm
an, " that â�¢Brother

M
cM
urdoshouldwait until it is thegood

pleasureof theLodgetoem
ploy him
."

" Sure, that was what I m
eant. I'min

your hands," saidM
cM
urdo.

" Your tim
ewill com
e, brother," saidthe

chairm
an. " W
ehavem
arkedyoudownas

awillingm
an, andwebelievethat youwill

dogoodwork intheseparts. Thereis a

sm
all m
atter to-night inwhichyoum
ay take

ahand, if it sopleaseyou,"

" I will wait for som
ethingthat is worth

while."

" Youcancom
eto-night, anyhow, andit

will helpyoutoknowwhat westandfor in

this com
m
unity. I will m
aketheannounce

m
ent later. M
eanwhile"â��he'glancedat his

agendapaperâ��" I j haveoneor twom
ore

points tobringbeforethem
eeting. First of

all, I will ask thetreasurer as toour bank

balance. Thereis thepensiontoJim

Carnaway's widow. Hewas struck down

doingthework of theLodge, andit is for us to

seethat sheis not theloser."

" Jimwas shot last m
onthwhenthey tried

tokill Chester W
ilcox, of M
arley Creek,"

M
cM
urdo's neighbour inform
edhim
.

" Thefunds aregoodat them
om
ent," said

thetreasurer, withthebank-book infront of

him
. " Thefirm
s havebeengenerous of late.

M
ax Linder andCo. paidfivehundredtobe

left alone. W
alker Brothers sent inahundred,

but 1took it onm
yself toreturnit andask for

five. If I donot hear by W
ednesday their

windinggear m
ay get out of order. W
ehad

toburntheir breaker last year beforethey

becam
ereasonable. ThentheW
est Section

CoalingCom
pany has paidits annual con

tribution. W
ehaveenoughinhandtom
eet

any obligations."

"W
hat about ArchieSwindon?" askeda

brother.
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Therewas ahushat theseom
inous words,

andevery facedarkenedas gloom
y looks were

excnangeH. Soom
nipotent andunchallenged

hadthey beent'nat thevery thought that

therewas possibleretributionintheback

groundhadbeenbanishedfromtheir m
inds.

Andyet theideastruck achill tothem
ost

reckless of them
.

" It is m
y advice," thespeaker continued,

" that webear less heavily uponthesm
all

m
en. Ontheday that they haveall been

drivenout thepower of this society will have

beenbroken."

Unwelcom
etruths arenot popular. There

wereangry cries as thespeaker resum
edhis

seat. M
cGinty rosewithgloomuponhis brow.

" Brother M
orris," saidhe, " youwere

always acroaker. Solongas them
em
bers

of this Lodgestandtogether thereis nopower

inthis UnitedStates that cantouchthem
.

Sure, havewenot triedit oftenenoughinthe

lawcourts ?I expect thebigcom
panies will

findit easier topay thantofight, sam
eas the

littlecom
panies do. And. now, brethren"â��

M
cGinty took off his black velvet capandhis

stoleas hespokeâ��" this Lodgehas finished

its business for theevening, savefor one

sm
all m
atter whichm
ay bem
entionedwhen

weareparting. Thetim
ehas nowcom
efor

fraternal refreshm
ent andfor harm
ony."

Strangeindeedis hum
annature. Here

werethesem
entowhomm
urder was fam
iliar,

whoagainandagainhadstruck downthe

father of thefam
ily, som
em
anagainst whom

they hadnopersonal feeling, without one

thought of com
punctionor of com
passion

for his weepingwifeor helpless children, and

yet thetender or pathetic inm
usic couldm
ove

themtotears. M
cM
urdohadafinetenor

voice, andif hehadfailedtogainthegoodwill

of theLodgebefore, it couldnolonger have

l>eeii withheldafter hehadthrilledthemwith

"I'mSittingontheStile, M
ary," and"On

theBanks of AllanW
ater." Inhis very first

night thenewrecruit hadm
adehim
self one

of them
ost popular of thebrethren, m
arked

already for advancem
ent andhighoffice.

Therewereother qualities needed, however,

besides thoseof goodfellowship, tom
akea

worthy Freem
an, andof thesehewas given

anexam
plebeforetheeveningwas over.

Thewhisky bottlehadpassedroundm
any

tim
es, andthem
enwereflushedandripefor

m
ischief, whentheir bodym
aster roseonce

m
oretoaddress them
.

" Boys," saidhe, " there's onem
aninthis

townthat wants trim
m
ingup, andit's for

youtoseethat hegets it. I'mspeakingof

Fam
es Stanger, of thfi Tltrald. You'veseen

howhe's beenopeninghis m
outhagainst us

again?"

Therewas am
urm
ur of assent, withm
any

am
utteredoath. M
cGinty took aslipof

paper fromhis waistcoat pocket.

" ' LawandOrder ! ' That's howheheads

ic. ' Reignof Terror intheCoal andIron

District. Twelveyears havenowelapsed

sincethefirst assassinations whichproved
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his voiceandbendinghis hugeblack brows

intoaterriblefrown: " Seehere, Brother

M
orris, I havem
y eyeonyou, andhavehad

for som
etim
e. You'venoheart yourself,

andyoutry totaketheheart out of others.

It will beanill day for you. Brother M
orris,

whenyour ownnam
ecom
es onour agenda

paper, andI'mthinkingthat it's just there

that I ought toplaceit."

M
orris hadturneddeadly paleandhis

knees seem
edtogiveway under himas hefell

back intohis chair. Heraisedhis glass in

his trem
blinghandanddrank beforehecould

answer.

" I apologize, W
orshipful M
aster, toyou

andtoevery brother inthis Lodgeif I have

saidm
orethanI should. I amafaithful

m
em
berâ��youall knowthatâ��andit is m
y

fear lest evil com
etotheLodgewhichm
akes

m
espeak inanxious words. But I have

greater trust inyour judgm
ent thaninm
y

own, W
orshipful M
aster, andI prom
iseyou

that I will not offendagain."

Thebodym
aster's scowl relaxedas he

listenedtothehum
blewords.

" Very good, Brother M
orris. It's m
yself

that wouldbesorry if it wereneedful togive

youalesson. But solongas I aminthis

chair weshall beaunitedLodgeinwordand

indeed. Andnow, boys," hecontinued,

lookingroundat thecom
pany, " I'll say this

m
uchâ��that if Stanger got his full deserts

therewouldbem
oretroublethanweneedask

for. Theseeditors hangtogether, andevery

journal intheStatewouldbecryingout for

policeandtroops. But I guess youcangive

himapretty severewarning. W
ill youfix

it, Brother Baldwin?"

" Sure! " saidtheyoungm
an, eagerly.

" Howm
any will youtake?"

" Half-a-dozen, andtwotoguardthedoor.

You'll com
e, Gower, andyou, M
ansel, and

you, Scanlan, andthetwoW
illabys."

" I prom
isedthenewbrother heshould

go," saidthechairm
an.

TedBaldwinlookedat M
cM
urdowitheyes

whichshowedthat hehadnot forgottennor

forgiven.

"W
ell, hecancom
eif hewants," hesaid,

inasurly voice. " That's enough. The

sooner weget towork thebetter."

Thecom
pany brokeupwithshouts and

yells andsnatches of drunkensong. Thebar

was still crowdedwithrevellers, andm
any

of thebrethrenrem
ainedthere. Thelittle

bandwhohadbeentoldoff for duty passed

out intothestreet, proceedingintwos and

threes alongthesidewalk soas not toprovoke

attention, Tt was abitterly coldnight, with

ahalf-m
oonshiningbrilliantly inafrosty,

star-spangledsky. Them
enstoppedand

gatheredinayardwhichfacedahighbuild

ing. Thewords " Verm
issaHerald" were

printedingoldletteringbetweenthebrightly-

lit windows. Fromwithincam
etheclanking

of theprinting-press.

" Here, you," saidBaldwintoM
cM
urdo;

" youcanstandbelowat thedoor andsee
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rANDBACKYO
URSELF!' HECRIED. 'I'LLBLOWYOURFACEINIFYOULAYAHANDONM
E."

Therewas indeedthesoundof shoutingin

thestreet, andalittlegroupof com
positors

andtypesetters was form
inginthehall below

andnervingitself toaction. Leavingthe

lim
pandm
otionless body of theeditor at the

headof thestair, thecrim
inals rusheddown

andm
adetheir way swiftly alongthestreet.

HavingreachedtheUnionHouse, som
eof

themm
ixedwiththecrowdinM
cGinty's

saloon, whisperingacross thebar totheBoss

that thejobhadbeenwell carriedthrough.

Others, andam
ongthemM
cM
urdo, broke

away intoside-streets, andsoby devious

paths totheir ownhom
es.

(Tobecontinued.)
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HENM
cM
urdoawokenext

m
orninghehadgoodreason

torem
em
ber his initiation

intotheLodge. His head

achedwiththeeffect of the

drink, andhis arm
, where

hehadbeenbranded, was

hot andswollen. Havinghis ownpeculiar

sourceof incom
e, hewas irregular inhis

attendanceat his work, sohehadalate

breakfast andrem
ainedat hom
efor the

m
orning, writingalongletter toafriend.

Afterwards hereadtheDaily Herald. In

aspecial colum
n, put inat thelast m
om
ent,

heread, " Outrageat theHeraldOffice.

Editor seriously injured." It was ashort

account of thefacts withwhichhewas him

self m
orefam
iliar thanthewriter couldhave

been. It endedwiththestatem
ent :â��

Them
atter is nowinthehands of thepolice, hut it

canhardly behopedthat their exertions will be

attendedby any better results thaninthepast. Som
e

of them
enwererecognized, andthereis hopethat a

convictionm
ay beobtained. Thesourceof the

outragewas, it needhardly besaid, that infam
ous

society whichhas heldthis com
m
unity inbondage

for solongaperiod, andagainst whichtheHerald

has takensouncom
prom
isingastand. M
r. Stanger's

m
any friends will rejoicetohear that, thoughhehas

beencruelly andbrutally beatenandhas sustained

severeinjuries about thehead, thereis noim
m
ediate

danger tohis life.

Below, it statedthat aguardof Coal and

IronPolice, arm
edwithW
inchester rifles, had

beenrequisitionedfor thedefenceof theoffice.

M
cM
urdohadlaiddownthepaper, andwas

lightinghis pipewithahandwhichwas

shaky fromtheexcesses of theprevious
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evening, whentherewas aknock outside,

andhis landlady brought tohimanotewhich

hadjust beenhandedinby alad. It was

unsigned, andranthus :â��

I shouldwishtospeak toyou, but hadrather not

dosoinyour house. Youwill findm
ebesidethe

flagstaff uponM
iller Hill. If youwill com
etherenow

I havesom
ethingwhichit is im
portant for youtoheai

andfor m
etosay.

M
cM
urdoreadthenotetwicewiththe

utm
ost surprise, for hecouldnot im
agine

what it m
eant or whowas theauthor of it.

Hadit beeninafem
ininehandhem
ight have

im
aginedthat it was thebeginningof oneof

thoseadventures whichhadbeenfam
iliar

enoughinhis past life. But it was thewriting

of am
an, andof awell-educatedone, too.

Finally, after som
ehesitation, hedeterm
ined

toseethem
atter through.

M
iller Hill is anill-kept public park in

thevery centreof thetown. Insum
m
er it is

afavouriteresort of thepeople, but inwinter

it is desolateenough. Fromthetopof it
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" I wantedtohaveawordwithyou, M
ister

M
cM
urdo,'' saidtheolder m
an, speakingwith

ahesitationwhichshowedthat hewas ondeli

categround. " It was kindof youtocom
e."

"W
hy didyounot put your nam
etothe

note?"

" Onehas tohecautious, m
ister. One

never knows intim
es likethesehowathing

m
ay com
ehack toone. Onenever knows

either whototrust or whonot totrust."

" Surely onem
ay trust brothers of the

Lodge?"

" No, no; not always," criedM
orris, with

vehem
ence. " W
hatever wesay, evenwhat

wethink, seem
s togoback tothat m
an,

M
cGinty."

" Look here," saidM
cM
urdo, sternly; " it

was only last night, as youknowwell, that

I sworegoodfaithtoour bodym
aster. W
ould

youbeaskingm
etobreak m
y oath?"

" If that is theviewyoutake," saidM
orris,

sadly, " I canonly say that I amsorry I

gaveyouthetroubletocom
etom
eet m
e.

Things havecom
etoabadpass whentwo

freecitizens cannot speak their thoughts

toeachother."

M
cM
urdo, whohadl>eenwatchinghis com

panionvery narrowly, relaxedsom
ewhat in

his bearing.

" Sure, I spokefor m
yself only," saidhe.

" I amanew-com
er, as youknow, andI am

strangetoit all. It is not for m
etoopen

m
ym
outh, M
r. M
orris, andif youthink well

tosay anythingtom
eI amheretohear it."

" Andtotakeit back toBoss M
cGinty,"

saidM
orris, bitterly.

" Indeed, then, youdom
einjusticethere."

criedM
cM
urdo. " For m
yself I amloyal to

theLodge, andsoI tell youstraight, but

I wouldbeapoor creatureif I weretorepeat

toany other what youm
ight say tom
ein

confidence. It will gonofarther thanm
e,

thoughI warnyouthat youm
ay get neither

helpnor sym
pathy."

" I havegivenuplookingfor either the

oneor theother," saidM
orris. " I m
ay be

puttingm
y very lifeinyour hands by what

I say, but, badas youareâ��andit seem
edto

m
elast night that youwereshapingtobe

as badas theworstâ��still youarenewtoit,

andyour consciencecannot yet beas hardened

as theirs. That was why I thought tospeak

withyou."

"W
ell, what haveyoutosay ?"

" If yougivem
eaway, m
ay acursebeon

you! "

" Sure, I saidI wouldnot."

" I wouldask you, then, whenyoujoined

theFreem
en's Society inChicago, andswore

vows of charity andfidelity, didever it cross

your m
indthat youm
ight findit wouldlead

youtocrim
e?"

" If youcall it crim
e," M
cM
urdoanswered.

" Call it crim
e! " criedM
orris, his voice

vibratingwithpassion. " Youhaveseen

littleof it if youcancall it anythingelse.

W
as it crim
elast night whenam
an, old

enoughtobeyour father, was beatentill
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thewrists. As weturnedaway achildwas

scream
ingout of thehousebehindus. It was

aboy of fivewhohadseenhis father m
urdered.

I nearly faintedwiththehorror of it, andyet

I hadtokeepaboldandsm
ilingface, for

well I knewthat if I didnot it wouldbeout

of m
y housethat they wouldcom
enext

withtheir bloody hands, andit wouldl>em
y

littleFredthat wouldbescream
ingfor his

father. But I was acrim
inal thenâ��part

sharer inam
urder, lost for ever inthis world,

andlost alsointhenext. I amagood

Catholic, but thepriest wouldhavenoword

withm
ewhenheheardI was aScowrcr,

andI amexcom
m
unicatedfromm
y faith.

That's howit stands withm
e. AndI see

yougoingdownthesam
eroad, andI ask

youwhat theendis tobe?Areyouready

tobeacold-bloodedm
urderer also, or canwe

doanythingtostopit ?"

"W
hat wouldyoudo?" askedM
cM
urdo,

abruptly. " Youwouldnot inform?"

" Godforbid! " criedM
orris. " Sure, the

very thought wouldcost m
em
y life."

" That's well," saidM
cM
urdo. " I'm

thinkingthat youareaweak m
an, andthat

youm
aketoom
uchof them
atter."

" Toom
uch! W
ait till youhavelived

herelonger. Look downthevalley. Seethe

cloudof ahundredchim
neys that over

shadows it. I tell youthat thecloudof

m
urder hangs thicker andlower thanthat

over theheads of thepeople. It is theValley

of Fearâ��theValley of Death. Theterror

is inthehearts of thepeoplefromthedusk

tothedawn. W
ait, youngm
an, andyou

will learnfor yourself."

"W
ell. I'll let youknowwhat I think when

I haveseenm
ore," saidM
cM
urdo, carelessly.

"W
hat is very clear is that youarenot

them
anfor theplace, andthat thesooner

yousell outâ��if youonly get adim
eadollar

for what thebusiness is worthâ��thebetter

it will befor you. W
hat youhavesaidis

safewithm
e, but, by gosh! if I thought you

wereaninform
er "

" No, no! " criedM
orris, piteously.

"W
ell, let it rest at that. I'll bear what

youhavesaidinm
ind, andm
aybesom
e

day I'll com
eback toit. I expect youm
eant

kindly by speakingtom
elikethis. Now

I'll begettinghom
e."

" Onewordbeforeyougo," saidM
orris.

"W
em
ay havebeenseentogether. They

m
ay want toknowwhat wehavespoken

about."

" Ah, that's well thought of."

" I offer youaclerkshipinm
y store."

" AndI refuseit. That's our business.

W
ell, solong, Brother M
orris, andm
ay you

findthings gobetter withyouinthefuture.''

That sam
eafternoon, as M
cM
urdosat

sm
oking, lost inthought, besidethestove

of his sitting-room
, thedoor swungopen,

andits fram
ework was filledwiththehuge

figureof Boss M
cGinty. Hepassedthesign,

andthen, seatinghim
self oppositetothe

youngm
an, helookedat himsteadily for
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" You'reaqueer card, for sure," saidhe.

"W
ell, if youwant reasons I'll givethem
.

DidM
orris say nothingtovouagainst the

Lodge?"

" No."

" Nor against m
e?"

" No."

" there's nochanceof m
y keepingcom

pany withhim
, for I dislikethem
an,"

M
cM
urdoanswered. " As tobeingdisloyal.

if it was any m
anbut you, hewouldnot use

thewordtom
etwice."

"W
ell, that's becausehedaren't trust you.

But inhis heart heis not aloyal brother.

W
eknowthat well, sowewatchhim
, andwe

wait for thetim
etoadm
onishhim
. I'm

thinkingthat thetim
eis drawingnear.

There's noroomfor scabby sheepinour

pen. But if youkeepcom
pany withadis

loyal m
an, wem
ight think that youwere

disloyal, too. See?"

"W
ell, that's enough,"' saidM
cGinty,

drainingoff his glass. " I cam
edowntogive

youawordinseason, andyou'vehadit."

" I'dliketoknow," saidM
cM
urdo, " how

youever cam
etolearnthat I hadspoken

withM
orris at all."

M
cGinty laughed.

" It's m
y business toknowwhat goes on

inthis township," saidhe. " I guess you'd

best reckononm
y hearingall that passes.

W
ell, tim
e's up, andI'll just say "

But his leave-takingwas cut short inavery

unexpectedfashion. W
ithasuddencrash

thedoor flewopen, andthreefrowning, intent

faces glaredinat themfromunder thepeaks

of policecaps. M
cM
urdosprangtohis feet

andhalf drewhis revolver, but his armstopped

m
idway as hebecam
econscious that two

W
inchester rifles werelevelledat his head.

Am
aninuniformadvancedintotheroom
,

asix-shooter inhis hand. It was Captain

M
arvin, onceof Chicago, andnowof the

Coal andIronConstabulary. Heshook

his headwithahalf sm
ileat M
cM
urdo.

" I thought you'dhegettingintotrouble,

M
r. CrookedM
cM
urdo, of Chicago/' saidhe.

" Can't keepout of it, canyou?Takeyour

hat andcom
ealongwithus."

" I guess you'll pay for this, Captain

M
arvin," saidM
cGinty. " W
hoareyou,

I'dliketoknow, tobreak intoahousein

this fashion, andm
olest honest, law-abiding

m
en?"

" You'restandingout inthis deal, Coun

cillor M
cGinty," saidthepolicecaptain.

"W
earenot out after you, but after this

m
anM
cM
urdo. It is for youtohelp, not

tohinder us inour dutv."

"Heis afriendof m
ine, andI'll answer

for his conduct," saidtheBoss.

" By all accounts, M
r. M
cGinty, youm
ay

havetoanswer for your ownconduct som
e

of thesedays," thepolicecaptainanswered.

" This m
anM
cM
urdowas acrook beforeever

hecam
ehere, andhe's acrook still. Cover

him
, patrolm
an, whileI disarmhim
.1'

" There's m
y pistol," saidM
cM
urdo, coolly.
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'W
ITHACRASHTHEDOORFLEWOPEN, ANDTHRKEFROW
NINf! FACESGLARHDATTHEMFROM

UNDERTHEPEAKSO
FPO
LICECAPS."

blizzardwas blowing, sothat thestreets were

nearly deserted, but afewloiterers followed

thegroupand, em
boldenedby invisibility,

shoutedim
precations at theprisoner.

" LynchthecursedScowrer ! '' they cried.

" Lynchhim! '' They laughedandjeered

as hewas pushedintothepolicedepot.

After ashort form
al exam
inationfromthe

inspector-in-charge, hewas handedontothe

com
m
oncell. HerehefoundBaldwinand

threeother crim
inals of thenight before,

all arrestedthat afternoon, andwaitingtheir

trial next m
orning.

I!ut evenwithinthis inner fortress of the

lawthelongarmof theFreem
enwas able

toextend. Lateat night therecam
eajailer

withastrawbundlefor their bedding, out

of whichheextractedtwobottles of whiskv.
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Nor hadthey cause, as theresult was to

show. Them
agistratecouldnot possibly, on

theevidence, havebrought inthesentence

whichwouldhavecarriedthem
atter to

ahigher court. Ontheonehand, the

com
positors andpressm
enwereforcedto

adm
it that thelight was uncertain, that

they werethem
selves m
uchperturlied, and

that it was difficult for themtoabsolutely

swear totheidentity of theassailants,

althoughthey believedthat theaccused

weream
ongthem
. Cross-exam
inedby the

clever attorney whohadbeenengagedby

M
cGinty, they wereevenm
orenebulous

intheir evidence. Theinjuredm
anhad

already deposedthat hewas sotakenby

surpriseby thesuddenness of theattack

that hecouldstatenothingl>eyondthe

fact that thefirst m
anwhostruck himwore

am
oustache. Headdedthat heknewthem

tobeScowrers, sincenooneelseinthe

com
m
unity couldpossibly haveany enm
ity

tohim
, andhehadlongbeenthreatened

onaccount of his outspokeneditorials.

Ontheother hand, it was clearly shown

by theunitedandunfalteringevidenceof

six citizens, includingthat highm
unicipal

official, Councillor M
cGinty, that them
en

hadbeenat acardparty at theUnionHouse

until anhour very m
uchlater thanthe

com
m
issionof theoutrage. Needless tosay

that they weredischargedwithsom
ething

very near toanapology fromtheBenchfor

theinconveniencetowhichthey hadbeen

put, together withanim
pliedcensureof

CaptainM
arvinandthepolicefor their

officious zeal.

som
eglasses, andapuck of cards. They

spent anhilarious night without ananxious

thought as totheordeal of them
orning.

Theverdict was greetedwithloudapplause

by aCourt inwhichM
cM
urdosawm
any

fam
iliar faces. Brothers of theLodgesm
iled

andwaved. But therewereothers whosat

withcom
pressedlips andbroodingeyes as

them
enfiledout of thedock. Oneof them
,

alittle, dark-bearded, resolutefellow, put

thethoughts of him
self andcom
rades into

words as theex-prisoners passedhim
.

" Youdam
nedm
urderers ! " hesaid.

"W
e'll fix youyet."

CHAPTERV.

THEDARKESTHOUR.

IFanythinghadbeenneededtogivean

im
petus toJack M
cM
urdo's popularity am
ong

his follows, it wouldhavebeenhis arrest and

acquittal. That am
anonthevery night of

joiningtheLodgeshouldhavedonesom
ething

whichbrought himbeforethem
agistrate

was anewrecordintheannals of thesociety.

Already hehadearnedthereputationof

agoodbooncom
panion, acheery reveller,

andwithal am
anof hightem
per, whowould

not takeaninsult evenfromtheall-powerful

Boss him
self. But, inadditiontothis, he

im
pressedhis com
rades withtheideathat

am
ongthemall therewas not onewhose

brainwas soready todeviseabloodthirsty
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his featuresâ��aferocity whichhadsent her

shrinkingback inhorror as fromsom
ething

whichhadnever beforeintrudedintoher

gentlelife.

" It's you! " saidhe, m
oppinghis brow.

" Andtothink that youshouldcom
etom
e,

heart of m
y hearts, andI shouldfindnothing

better todothantowant tostrangleyou!

Com
ethen, darling," andheheldout his

arm
s. " Let m
em
akeit uptoyou."

But shehadnot recoveredfromthat sudden

glim
pseof guilty fear whichshehadreadin

them
an's face. All her wom
an's instinct

toldher that it was not them
erefright of

am
anwhois startled. Guiltâ��that was itâ��

guilt andfear.

"W
hat's com
eover you, Jack ?" shecried.

"W
hy wereyousoscaredof m
e?Oh, Jack,

if your consciencewas at ease, youwould

not havelookedat m
elikethat."

" Sure, I was thinkingof other things,

andwhenyoucam
etrippingsolightly on

thoselairy feet of yours ''

" No, no; it was m
orethanthat, Jack.'!

Thenasuddensuspicionseizedher. " Let

m
eseethat letter youwerewriting."

" Ah, Ettie, I couldn't dothat."

Her suspicions becam
ecertainties.

" It's toanother wom
an! " shecried.

" I knowit. W
hy elseshouldyouholdit

fromm
e?W
as it toyour wifethat youwere

writing?HowamI toknowthat youare

not am
arriedm
anâ��you, astranger, that

nobody knows ?"

" I amnot m
arried, Ettie. Seenow, I swear

it. You'retheonly onewom
anonearthtom
e.

By theCross of Christ, I swear it ! "

Hewas sowhitewithpassionateearnest

ness that shecouldnot but believehim
.

"W
ell, then," shecried, " why will younot

showm
etheletter ?"

" I'll tell you, acushla," saidhe. " I'm

under oathnot toshowit, andjust as

I wouldn't break m
y wordtoyou, soI would

keepit tothosewhoholdm
y prom
ise. It's

thebusiness of theLodge, andeventoyou

it's secret. Andif I was scaredwhenahand

fell onm
e, can't youunderstandit whenit

m
ight havebeenthehandof adetective?"

Shefelt that hewas tellingthetruth. He

gatheredher intohis arm
s, andkissedaway

her fears anddoubts.

" Sit hereby m
e, then. It's aqueer throne

for suchaqueen, but it's thebest your poor

lover canfind. He'll doletter for yousom
e

of thesedays, I'mthinking. Nowyour m
ind

is easy onceagain, is it not ?"

" Howcanit ever beat ease, Jack, when

I knowthat youareacrim
inal am
ong

crim
inalsâ��whenI never knowtheday that

Im
ay hear that youareinthedock for

m
urder ?M
cM
urdotheScowrerâ��that was

what oneof our boarders calledyouyesterday.

It went throughm
y heart likeaknife."

" Sure, hardwords break nobones."

" But they weretrue."

"W
ell, dear, it's not as badas youthink.

W
earebut poor m
enthat aretryinginour
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"GIVEITUP, JACK! KORM
YSAKEâ��ÐºÐ¾
Ðº GOD'SSAKE, GIVEITUP! '

"W
ell, well, it's just howyoulook at it.

But if you'll givem
esix m
onths I'll work it

soas I canleavewithout beingasham
edto

look others intheface."

Thegirl laughedwithjoy.

" Six m
onths ! " shecried. "Is it a

prom
ise?"

"W
ell, it m
ay besevenor eight. But

withinayear at thefarthest wewill leave

thevalley behindus."

It was them
ost that Ettiecouldobtain,

andyet it was som
ething. Therewas this

distant light toillum
inatethegloomof the

im
m
ediatefuture. Shereturnedtoher father's

housem
orelight-heartedthanshehadever

beensinceJack M
cM
urdohadcom
einto

her life.

It m
ight bethought that as am
em
ber all

thedoings of thesociety wouldbetoldtohim
,

but hewas soontodiscover that theorganiza

tionwas wider andm
orecom
plex thanthe

.sim
pleLodge. EvenBoss M
cGinty was

ignorant as tom
any things, for therewas

anofficial nam
edthecounty delegate, living

at Hohson's Patch, farther downtheline,

whohadpower over several different Lodges,
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whichhewieldedinasuddenandarbitrary

way. Only oncedidM
cM
urdoseehim
,

asly littlegrey-hairedrat of am
anwith

aslinkinggait andasidelongglancewhich

was chargedwithm
alice. Evans Pott was

his nam
e, andeventhegreat Boss of Verm
issa

felt towards himsom
ethingof therepulsion

andfear whichthehugeDantonm
ay

havefelt for thepuny but dangerous

Robespierre.

Oneday Scanlan, whowas M
cM
urdo's

fellow-boarder, receivedanotefromM
cGinty,

enclosingonefromEvans Pott, which

inform
edhimthat hewas sendingover two

goodm
en. Lawler andAndrews, whohad

instructions toact intheneighbourhood,

thoughit was best for thecausethat no

particulars as totheir objects shouldbegiven.

W
ouldthebodym
aster seetoit that suitable

arrangem
ents liem
adefor their lodgings and

com
fort until thetim
efor actionshould

arrive?M
cGinty addedthat it was im
possible

for anyonetorem
ainsecret at theUnion

House, andthat, therefore, hewouldbe

obligedif M
cM
urdoand- Scanlanwouldput

thestrangers upfor afewdays intheir

boarding-house.

Thesam
eeveningthetwom
enarrived,

eachcarryinghis grip-sack. Lawler was an

elderly m
an, shrewd, silent,andself-contained,

cladinanoldblack frock-coat, which, with

his soft felt hat andragged, grizzledbeard,

gavehimageneral resem
blancetoanitinerant

preacher. His com
panion, Andrews, was little

m
orethanaboy, frank-facedandcheerful.

withthebreezy m
anner of onewhois out

for aholiday, andm
eans toenjoy every

m
inuteof it. Bothof them
enweretotal

abstainers, andbehavedinall ways as

exem
plary m
em
bers of society, withthe

onesingleexceptionthat they wereassassins

whohadoftenprovedthem
selves tobem
ost

capableinstrum
ents for this Associationof

m
urder. Lawler hadalready carriedout

fourteencom
m
issions of thekind, and

Andrews three.

They were, as M
cM
urdofound, quiteready

toconverseabout their deeds inthepast,

whichthey recountedwiththehalf-bashful

prideof m
enwhohaddonegoodandunselfish

servicefor thecom
m
unity. They were

reticent, however, as totheim
m
ediatejob

inhand.

" They choseus becauseneither I nor the

boy heredrink." Lawler explained. " They

cancount onus sayingnom
orethanwe

should. Youm
ust not takeit am
iss, but it

is theorders of thecounty delegatethat we

obey."
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" Sure, weareall init together," said

Scanlan, M
cM
urdo's m
ate, as thefour sat

together at supper.

" That's trueenough, andwe'll talk till

thecows com
ehom
eof thekillingof Charlie

W
illiam
s, or of Sim
onBird, or any other

jobinthepast. But till thework is donewe

say nothing."
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'W
HOAREYO
U?' HKASKED, ASHEADVANCED. 'W
HAT

them
ine-shaft therewereahundredm
iners

waiting, stam
pingtheir feet andblowingon

their fingers, for it was bitterly cold. The

strangers stoodinalittlegroupunder the

shadowof theengine-house. Scanlanand

M
cM
urdoclim
bedaheapof slag, fromwhich

thewholescenelay beforethem
. They saw

them
ineengineer, agreat beardedScotsm
an

nam
edM
enzies, com
eout of theengine-

houseandblowhis whistlefor thecages to

belowered. At thesam
einstant atall,

loose-fram
edyoungm
an, withaclean-shaven,

earnest face, advancedeagerly towards the

pit-head. As hecam
eforwardhis eyes fell

uponthegroup, silent andm
otionless, under

theengine-house. Them
enhaddrawndown

their hats andturneduptheir collars to

screentheir faces. For am
om
ent the
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ARKYOULOITERINGTHEREFOR?'"

presentim
ent of deathlaidits coldhandupon

them
anager's heart. At thenext hehad

shakenit off andsawonly his duty towards

intrusivestrangers.

"W
hoareyou?"heasked, as headvanced.

"W
hat areyouloiteringtherefor ?"

Therewas noanswer, but theladAndrews

steppedforwardandshot himinthestom
ach.

Thehundredwaitingm
iners stoodas m
otionless

andhelpless as if

they wereparalyzed.

Them
anager clapped

his twohands tothe

woundanddoubled

him
self up. Thenhe

staggeredaway, but

another of theassas

sins fired, andhe

went downsideways,

kickingandclawing

am
ongaheapof

clinkers. M
enzies,

theScotsm
an, gave

aroar of rageat the

sight, andrushed

withanironspanner

at them
urderers, but

was m
et by twoballs

intheface, which

droppedhimdeadat

their very feet.

Therewas asurge

forwardof som
eof

them
iners, andan

inarticulatecry of

pity andof anger,

but acoupleof the

strangers em
ptied

their six - shooters

over theheads of the

crowd, andthey

brokeandscattered,

som
eof themrush

ingwildly back to

their hom
es in

Vcrm
issa. W
hena

fewof thebravest

hadrallied, andthere

was areturntothe

m
ine, them
urderous

ganghadvanishedin

them
ists of the

m
orningwithout a

singlewitness

beingabletoswear

totheidentity of

thesem
enwhoin

front of ahundred

spectators had

wrought this doublecrim
e.

ScanlanandM
cM
urdom
adetheir way

back, Scanlansom
ewhat subdued, for it

was thefirst m
urder jobthat hehadseen

withhis owneyes, andit appearedless funny

thanhehadbeenledtobelieve. The

horriblescream
s of thedeadm
anager's wife

pursuedthemas they hurriedtothetown.
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showednosym
pathy for theweakeningof

his com
panion.

"Sure, it is likeawar," herepeated. " W
hat

is it but awar betweenus andthem
, andwe

hit back wherewebest can?"

Therewas highrevel intheLodgeroomat

theUnionHousethat night, not only over

thekillingof them
anager andengineer of

theCrowHill m
ine, whichwouÃ-dbringthis

organizationintolinewiththeother black

m
ailedtandterror-strickencom
panies of the

district, but alsoover adistant trium
phwhich

hadbeenwrought by thehands of theLodge

itself. It wouldappear that whenthecounty

delegatehadsent over fivegoodm
entostrike

ablowinVerm
issa, hehaddem
andedthat,

inreturn, threeVerm
issam
enshouldbe

secretly selectedandsent across tokill

W
illiamHales, of StakeRoyal, oneof the

best-knownandm
ost popular m
ine-owners in

theGilm
ertondistrict, am
anwhowas

believednot tohaveanenem
y intheworld,

for hewas inall ways apatternem
ployer.

Hehadinsisted, however, uponefficiency in

thework, andhadthereforepaidoff certain

drunkenandidleem
ployes whowerem
em
-

l)ers of theall-powerful society. Coffinnotices

hungoutsidehis door hadnot weakenedhis

resolution, andsoinafree, civilizedcountry

hefoundhim
self condem
nedtodeath.

Theexecutionhadnowbeenduly carried

out. TedBaldwin, whosprawledinthe

seat of honour besidethebodym
aster, had

beenthechief of theparty. His flushedface

andglazed, bloodshot eyes toldof sleeplessness

anddrink. Heandhis twocom
rades hadspent

thenight befoream
ongthem
ountains. They

wereunkem
pt andweather-stained. But no

heroes, returningfromaforlornhope, could

havehadawarm
er welcom
efromtheir com

rades. Thestory was toldandretoldam
id

cries of delight andshouts of laughter. They

hadwaitedfor their m
anas hedrovehom
eat

nightfall, takingtheir stationat thetopof a

steephill, wherehis horsem
ust beat awalk.

Hewas sofurredtokeepout thecoldthat he

couldnot lay his handonhis pistol. They had

pulledhimout andshot himagainandagain.

Noneof themknewthem
an, but thereis

eternal dram
ainakilling, andthey hadshown

theScowrers of Gilm
ertonthat theVerm
issa

m
enweretobereliedupon. Therehadbeen

onecontretem
ps, for am
anandhis wifehad

drivenupwhilethey werestill em
ptying

their revolvers intothesilent body. It had

beensuggestedthat they shouldshoot them

both, but they wereharm
less folk whowere

not connectedwiththem
ines, sothey were

sternly biddentodriveonandkeepsilent,

lest aworsetilingbefall them
. Andsothe

blood-m
ottledfigurehadbeenleft as awarning

toall suchhard-heartedem
ployers, andthe

threenobleavengers hadhurriedoff intothe

m
ountains, whereunbrokenNaturecom
es

downtothevery edgeof thefurnaces and

theslag-heaps.

It hadbeenagreat day for theScowrers.

Theshadowhadfallenevendarker over the
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" There's thesetwowom
enandthechildren.

Dothey goup, too?"

" They haveto, elsehowcanweget him?"

" It seem
s hardonthem
, for they'vedone

nothingam
iss."

"W
hat sort of talk is this ?Doyoustand

back fromit ?"

" Easy, Councillor, easy. W
hat haveI ever

saidor donethat youshouldthink I would

beafter standingback fromanorder of the

bodym
aster of m
y ownLodge?If it's right

or if it's wrongit's for youtodecide."

" You'll doit, then?"

" Of courseI will doit."

"W
hen?"

" Very good," saidM
cGinty, shakinghim

by thehand. " I leaveit withyou. It will be

agreat day whenyoubringus thenews. It's

just thelast strokethat will bringthemall

totheir knees."

"W
ell, youhadbest givem
eanight or

twothat I m
ay seethehouseandm
akem
y

plans. Then'

M
cM
urdothought longanddeeply over the

com
m
issionwhichhadbeensosuddenly

placedinhis hands. Theisolatedhousein

whichChester W
ilcox livedwas about five

m
iles off inanadjacent valley. That very

night hestartedoff all alonetopreparefor

theattem
pt. It was daylight beforehe

returnedfromhis reconnaissance. Next day

heinterviewedhis twosubordinates, M
anders

andReilly, reckless youngsters, whowereas

elatedas if it wereadeer hunt. Twonights

later they m
et outsidethetown, all three

arm
ed, andoneof themcarryingasack

stuffedwiththepowder whichwas usedin

thequarries. It was twointhem
orningbefore

they cam
etothelonely house. Thenight

was awindy one, withbrokenclouds drifting

swiftly across thefaceof athree-quarter

m
oon. They hadbeenwarnedtobeontheir

guardagainst bloodhounds, sothey m
oved

forwardcautiously, withtheir pistols cocked

intheir hands. But therewas nosoundsave

thehowlingof thewindandnom
ovem
ent

but theswayingbranches abovethem
.

M
cM
urdolistenedat thedoor of thelonely

house, but all was still within. Thenhe

leanedthepowder bagagainst it, rippeda

holeinit withhis knife, andattachedthe

fuse. W
henit was well alight, heandhis

twocom
panions took totheir heels, andwere

som
edistanceoff, safeandsnuginasheltering

ditch, beforetheshatteringroar of theex

plosion, withthelow, deeprum
bleof thecol

lapsingbuilding, toldthemthat their work was

done. Nocleaner jobhadever beencarried

(Tobe

out inthebloodstainedannals of thesociety.

But, alas that work sowell organized

andboldly conceivedshouldall havegone

for nothing! W
arnedby thefateof the

various victim
s, andknowingthat hewas

m
arkeddownfor destruction, Chester W
ilcox

hadm
ovedhim
self andhis fam
ily only theday

beforetosom
esafer andless knownquarters,

whereaguardof policeshouldwatchover
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RERS.

CHAPTERVI.

DANGER.

Twas theheight of thereign

of terror. M
cM
urdo, whohad

already beenappointedinner

Deacon, withevery prospect

of som
eday succeeding

MÑ�Gi nt y as bodym
aster,

was nowsonecessary tothe

councils of his com
rades that nothing

was donewithout his helpandadvice.

Them
orepopular hebecam
e, however, with

en, theblacker werethescowls
theFreem

whichgreetedhimas hepassedalongthe

streets of Verm
issa. Inspiteof their terror

thecitizens weretakingheart tobindthem

selves together against their oppressors.

Rum
ours hadreachedtheLodgeof secret

gatherings intheHeraldofficeandof dis

tributionof firearm
s am
ongthelaw-abiding

people. But â�¢M
cGinty andhis m
enwere

undisturbedby suchreports. They were

num
erous, resolute, andwell arm
ed. Their

opponents werescatteredandpowerless. It

wouldall end, as it haddoneinthepast, in

aim
less talk, andpossibly inim
potent arrests.

SosaidM
cGinty, M
cM
urdo, andall thebolder

spirits.

It was aSaturday eveninginM
ay. Satur

day was always theLodgenight, andM
cM
urdo

was leavinghis housetoattendit. when

M
orris, theweaker brother of theOrder,

cam
etoseehim
. His browwas creased

withcareandhis kindly facewas drawnand

haggard.

" CanI speak withyoufreely, M
r.

M
cM
urdo?"

Copyright, 1915

" Sure."

" I can't forget that I spokem
y heart to

youonce, andthat youkept it toyourself,

eventhoughtheBoss him
self cam
etoask

youabout it."

"W
hat elsecouldI doif youtrustedm
e?

It wasn't that I agreedwithwhat yousaid."

" I knowthat well. But youaretheone

that I canspeak toandlx- safe. I'veasecret

here"â��heput his handtohis breastâ��" and

it is just burningthelifeout of m
e. I wish

it hadcom
etoany oneof youbut m
eIf

I tell it, it will m
eanm
urder, for sure. If I.

don't, it m
ay bringtheendof us all. God

helpm
e, but I amnear out of m
y wits over

it!"

M
cM
urdolookedat them
anearnestly.

Hewas trem
blinginevery lim
b. Hepoured

som
ewhisky intoaglass andhandedit to

him
.

" That's thephysic for thelikes of you/'

saidhe. " Nowlet m
ehear of it."

M
orris drank, andhis whitefacetook a

. tingeof colour.

" I cantell it youall inonesentence,"
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atake-it-or-m
iss-it Governm
ent concern.

It's adeadearnest business propositionthat's

out for results, andkeeps out till, by hook or

by crook, it gets them
. If aPinkertonm
an

is deepinthis business weareall destroyed."

"W
em
ust kill him
."

" Ah, it's thefirst thought that cam
eto

you! Soit will beupat theLodge. Didn't

I say toyouthat it wouldendinm
urder ?"

" Sure, what is m
urder ?Isn't it com
m
on

enoughintheseparts ?"

" It is indeed, but it's not for m
etopoint

out them
anthat is tobem
urdered. I'd

never rest easy again. Andyet it's our own

necks that m
ay beat stake. InGod's nam
e

what shall I do?" Herockedtoandfro

inhis agony of indecision.

But his words hadm
ovedM
cM
urdodeeply.

It was easy toseethat hesharedtheother's

opinionas tothedanger andtheneedtor

m
eetingit. HegrippedM
orris's shoulder

andshook himinhis earnestness.

" Seehere, m
an," hecried, andhealm
ost

screechedthewords inhis excitem
ent, " you

won't gainanythingby sittingkeeninglike

anoldwifeat awake. Let's havethefacts.

W
hois thefellow?W
hereis he?How

didyouhear of him?W
hy didyoucom
e

tom
e?"

" I cam
etoyou, for youaretheonem
an

that wouldadvisem
e. I toldyouthat I had

astoreintheEast l>eforeI cam
ehere. 1left

goodfriends behindm
e, andoneof themis

inthetelegraphservice. Here's aletter

that I hadfromhimyesterday. It's this

part fromthetopof thepage. Youcan

readit for yourself."

This was what M
cM
urdoread:â��

" HowaretheScowrers gettingoninyour

parts ?W
ereadplenty of theminthe

papers. Betweenyouandm
eI expect to

hear news fromyoubeforelong. Fivebig

corporations andthetworailroads have

takenthethingupindeadearnest. They

m
eanit, andyoucanbet they'll get there.

They areright deepdownintoit. Pinkerton

has takenholdunder their orders, andhis

best m
an, Birdy Edwards, is operating. The

thinghas got tobestoppedright now."

" Nowreadthepostscript."

" Of course, what I giveyouis what I

learnedinbusiness, soit goes nofurther.

It's aqueer cipher that youhandleby the

yardevery day andcanget nom
eaning

from
."

M
cM
urdosat insilencefor som
etim
ewith

theletter inhis restless hands. Them
ist

hadliftedfor am
om
ent, andtherewas the

abyss beforehim
.

" Does anyoneelseknowof this ?" he

asked.

" I havetoldnooneelse."

" But this m
anâ��your friendâ��has heany

other personthat hewouldbelikely towrite

to?"

"W
ell, I daresay heknows oneor two

m
ore."

" Of theLodge?"
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m
anwhois preparingfor theworst. Every

paper whichcouldincrim
inatehimwas

destroyedbeforeheleft thehouse. After

that hegavealongsighof satisfaction, for it

seem
edtohimthat hewas safe; andyet

thedanger m
ust still havepressedsom
ewhat

uponhim
, for onhis way totheLodgehe

stoppedat oldShatters. Thehousewas

forbiddenhim
, but whenhetappedat the

windowEttiecam
eout tohim
. Thedancing

Irishdevilry hadgonefromher lover's eyes.

Shereadhis danger inhis earnest face.

" Som
ethinghas happened! '' shecried.

" Oh, Jack, youareindanger ! "

" Sure, it is not very bad, m
y sweetheart.

Andyet it m
ay bewisethat wem
akeam
ove

beforeit is worse."

"M
akeam
ove! "

" I prom
isedyouoncethat I wouldgo

som
eday. I think thetim
eis com
ing. I

hadnews to-nightâ��badnewsâ��andI see

troublecom
ing."

" Thepolice?"

"W
ell, uPinkerton. But, sure, you

wouldn't knowwhat that is, acushla, nor

what it m
ay m
eantothelikes of m
e. I'm

toodeepinthis thing, andI m
ay havetoget

out of it quick. Yousaid-youwouldcom
e

withm
eif I went."

" I'manhonest m
aninsom
ethings, Ettie.

I wouldn't hurt ahair of your bonniehead

for all that theworldcangive, nor ever pull

youdownoneinchfromthegoldenthrone

abovetheclouds whereI always seeyou.

W
ouldyoutrust m
e?"

" Oh, Jack, it wouldbethesavingof you."

Sheput her handinhis without aword.

"W
ell, then, listentowhat I say anddoas

I order you, for indeedit's theonly way for

us. Things aregoingtohappeninthis

valley. I feel it inm
y bones. Therem
ay

bem
any of us that will havetolook out for

ourselves. I'mone, anyhow. If I go, by

day or night, it's youthat m
ust com
ewith

m
e!"

" I'dcom
eafter you, Jack."

" No, no; youshall com
ewithm
e. If this

valley is closedtom
eandI cannever com
e

back, howcanI leaveyoubehind, andm
e

perhaps inhidingfromthepolicewithnever

achanceof am
essage?It's withm
eyou

m
ust com
e. I knowagoodwom
aninthe

placeI com
efrom
, andit's thereI'dleave

youtill -wecanget m
arried. W
ill you

com
e?"

e."
" Yes, Jack, I will com

" Godbless youfor your trust inm
e. It's

afiendout of hell that I shouldbeif I abused

it. Now, m
ark you, Ettie, it will bejust u

wordtoyou, andwhenit reaches youyou

will dropeverythingandcom
eright downto

thewaiting-hall at thedepot andstay there

till I com
efor you."

" Day or night, I'll com
eat theword,

Jack." '

Som
ewhat easedinm
indnowthat his own

preparations for escapehadbeenbegun,

M
cM
urdowent ontotheLodge. It had
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Therewas adeadsilenceintheroom
. It

was brokenby thechairm
an.

"W
hat is your evidencefor this, Brother

M
cM
urdo?" heasked.

" It is inthis letter whichhas com
einto

m
y hands," saidM
cM
urdo. Hereadthe

passagealoud. " It is am
atter of honour

withm
ethat I cangivenofurther particulars

about theletter, nor put it intoyour

hands, but I assureyouthat thereis nothing

elseinit whichcanaffect theinterests of the

Lodge. I put thecasebeforeyouas it has

reachedm
e."

" Let m
esay, M
r. Chairm
an," saidoneof

theolder brethren, " that I haveheardof

Birdy Edwards, andthat hehas thenam
eof

beingthebest m
aninthePinkertonservice."

" Does anyoneknowhimby sight ?'' asked

M
cGinty.

" Yes," saidM
cM
urdo, " I do."

Therewas am
urm
ur of astonishm
ent

throughthehall.

" I believeweholdhiminthehollowof our

hands," hecontinued, withanexultingsm
ile

uponhis face. "If weact quickly andwisely

wecancut this thingshort. If I haveyour

confidenceandyour helpit is littlethat we

havetofear."

"W
hat havewetofear anyhow?W
hat

canheknowof our affairs ?"

" Youm
ight say soif all wereas staunch

as you, Councillor. But this m
anhas all the

m
illions of thecapitalists at his back. Do

youthink thereis noweaker brother am
ong

all our Lodges that couldnot bebought ?

Hewill get at our secretsâ��m
aybehas got

themalready. There's only onesurecure."

" That henever leaves thevalley," said

Baldwin.

M
cM
urdonodded.

" Goodfor you, Brother Baldwin," hesaid.

" YouandI havehadour differences, but

youhavesaidthetruewordto-night."

"W
hereis he, then?Howshall weknow

him?"

"W
orshipful M
aster," saidM
cM
urdo,

earnestly, " I wouldput it toyouthat this is

toovital athingfor us todiscuss inopen

Lodge. Godforbidthat I shouldthrowa

doubt onanyonehere, but if som
uchas a

wordof gossipgot totheears of this m
an

therewouldbeanendof any chanceof our

gettinghim
. I wouldask theLodgetochoose

atrusty com
m
ittee, M
r. Chairm
anâ��yourself,

if I m
ight suggest it, andBrother Baldwin

here, andfivem
ore. ThenI cantalk freely

of what I knowandof what I wouldadvise

shouldbedone."

Thepropositionwas at onceadoptedand

thecom
m
itteechosen. Besides thechair

m
anandBaldwin, therewerethevulture-

facedsecretar}', Harraway ; Tiger Corm
ac.

thebrutal youngassassin; Carter, the

treasurer ; andthebrothers W
illaby, who

werefearless anddesperatem
enwhowould

stick at nothing.

Theusual revelry of theLodgewas short

andsubdued, for therewas aclouduponthe
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rates for this.' ' I guess youshould/ said

I. Hehadfilledtheformwithstuff that

m
ight havebeenChinesefor all wecouldm
ake

of it. ' Hefires asheet of this off every day,'

saidtheclerk. ' Yes,' saidI ; ' it's special

news for his paper, andhe's scaredthat

theothers shouldtapit.' That was what

theoperator thought andwhat I thought

at thetim
e, but I think different now."

" By gosh, I believeyouareright ! " said

M
cGirity. " But what doyouallowthat

weshoulddoabout it ?"

" \Vhy not goright downnowandfix

him?" som
eonesuggested.

" Aye, thesooner thebetter."

" I'dstart this next m
inuteif I knew

wherewecouldfindhim
," said.M
cM
urdo.

" He's inHobson's Patch, but I don't know

thehouse. I'vegot aplan, though, if you'll

only takem
y advice."

"W
ell, what is it ?"

" I'll gotothePatchto-m
orrowm
orning.

I'll findhimthroughtheoperator. Hecan

locatehim
, I guess. W
ell, then, I'll tell him

that I'maFreem
anm
yself. I'll oiler him

all thesecrets of theLodgefor aprice. You

bet he'll tum
bletoit. I'll tell himthepapers

areat m
y house, andthat it's as m
uchas m
y

lifewouldl)eworthtolet himcom
ewhilefolk

wereabout. He'll seethat that's horsesense.

Let himcom
eat teno'clock at night, andhe

shall seeeverything. That will fetchhim
,

sure."

"W
ell ?"

" Youcanplantherest for yourselves.

W
idowM
acNam
ara's is alonely house.

She's as trueas steel andas deaf as apost.

There's only Scanlanandm
einthehouse.

If I get his prom
iseâ��andI'll let youknowif

I doâ��I'dhavethewholesevenof youcom
e

tom
eby nineo'clock. W
e'll get himin. If

ever hegets out aliveâ��well, hecantalk of

Birdy Edwards's luck for therest of his days."

" There's goingtobea' vacancy at Pinker-

ton's or I'mm
istaken," saidM
cGinty.

" Leaveit at that, M
cM
urdo. At nine

to-m
orrowweshall liewithyou. Youonce

get thedoor shut behindhirn, andyoucan

leavetherest withus."

CHAPTERVII.

THETRAPPINGO
FBIRDYEDW
ARDS.

As M
cM
urdohadsaid, thehouseinwhichhe

livedwas alonely oneandvery well suited

for suchacrim
eas they hadplanned. It

was ontheextrem
efringeof thetown, and

stoodwell back fromtheroad. Inany other

casetheconspirators wouldhavesim
ply

calledout their m
an, as they hadm
any atim
e

before, andem
ptiedtheir pistols intohis

body ; but inthis instanceit was very neces

sary tofindout howm
uchheknew, howhe

knewit, andwhat hadbeenpassedontohis

em
ployers. It was possiblethat they were

already toolateandthat thework hadteen

done. If that wereindeedso, they couldat

least havetheir revengeuponthem
anwho

haddoneit. But they werehopeful that

nothingof great im
portancehadyet com
eto
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havealikingfor M
orris andwouldbesorry

toseehimcom
etoharm
. Hehas spoken

tom
eonceor twiceover Lodgem
atters, and

thoughhem
ay not seethemthesam
eas you

or I, henever seem
edthesort that squeals.

But still, it is not form
etostandhetweenhim

andyou."

" I'll fix theolddevil," saidM
cGinty, with

anoath. " Tvehadm
y eyeonhimthis year

past."

"W
ell, youknowbest about that,"

M
cM
urdoanswered. " But whatever you

dom
ust beto-m
orrow, for wem
ust lielow

until thePinkertonaffair is settledup. W
e

can't affordtoset thepolicebuzzingto-day

of all days.''

" Truefor you," saidM
cGinty. " And

we'll learnfromBirdy Edwards him
self

wherehegot his news, if wehavetocut his

heart out first. Didheseemtoscent atrap?"

M
cM
urdolaughed.

" I guess I took himonhis weak point,"

hesaid. " If hecouldget onagoodtrail of

theScowrers he's ready tofollowit hom
e.

I took his m
oney," M
cM
urdogrinnedas he

producedawadof dollar notes, " andas

m
uchm
orewhenhehas seenall m
y papers."

"W
ell, therearenopapers. But I filled

himupabout constitutions andbooks of

rules andform
s of m
em
bership. Heexpects

toget right downtotheendof everything

beforeheleaves."

"W
hat papers ?"

" Faith, he's right there," saidM
cGinty,

grim
ly. " Didn't heask youwhy youdidn't

bringhimthepapers ?"

" Aye, I heardof that," sa'idM
cGinty. " I

guess theheavy endof this business is com
ing

ontoyou. W
ecouldput himdownanold

shaft whenwe'vedonewithhim
, but how

ever wework it wecan't get past them
an

livingat Hobson's Patchandyoubeingthere

to-day."

" As if I wouldcarry suchthings, andm
ea

suspectedm
an, andCaptainM
arvinafter

speakingtom
ethis very day at thedepot ! "

M
cM
urdoshruggedhis shoulders.

" If wehandleit right they cannever prove

thekilling," saidhe. " Noonecanseehim

com
etothehouseafter dark, andI'll lay toit

that noonewill seehimgo. Now, seehere,

Councillor. I'll showyoum
y plan, andI'll

ask youtofit theothers intoit. Youwill all

com
eingoodtim
e. Very well. Hecom
es at

ten. Heis totapthreetim
es, andm
eto

openthedoor for him
. ThenI'll get behind

himandshut it. He's our m
anthen."

" That's all easy andplain."

" Yes, but thenext stepwants considering.

He's ahardproposition. He's heavily arm
ed.

I'vefooledhimproper, andyet heis likely

tobeonhis guard. SupposeI showhim

right intoaroomwithsevenm
eninit where

heexpectedtofindm
ealone. Thereis

goingtobeshootingandsom
ebody is going

tobehurt."

" That's so."

" Andthenoiseis goingtobringevery
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"W
ell, indeed, then, M
ac," Scanlanan

swered, " it's not thewill but thenervethat

is wantinginm
e. \\~henI sawM
anager Dunn

godownat thecolliery yonder it was just

m
orethanI couldstand. I'mnot m
adefor

it, sam
eas youor M
cGinty. If theLodge

will think nonetheworseof m
e, I'll just do

as youadvise, andleaveyoutoyourselves

for theevening."

Them
encam
eingoodtim
eas arranged.

They wereoutwardly respectablecitizens,

well-cladandcleanly, but ajudgeof faces

wouldhavereadlittlehopefor Birdy Edwards

inthosehardm
ouths andrem
orseless eyes.

Therewas not am
anintheroomwhosehands

hadnot beenreddenedadozentim
es before.

They wereas harde'nedtohum
anm
urder as

abutcher tosheep. Forem
ost, of course,

bothinappearanceandinguilt, was the

form
idableBoss. Harraway, thesecretary,

was alean, bitter m
an, withalong, scraggy

neck andnervous, jerky lim
bsâ��am
anof

incorruptiblefidelity wherethefinances of

theOrder wereconcerned, andwithnonotion

of justiceor honesty toanyonebeyond. The

treasurer, Carter, was am
iddle-agedm
an

withanim
passive, rather sulky expression

andayellowparchm
ent skin. Hewas a

capableorganix.er, andtheactual details of

nearly every outragehadsprungfromhis

plottingbrain. ThetwoW
illabys werem
en

of action, tall, litheyoungfellows withdeter

m
inedfaces, whiletheir com
panion, Tiger

Corm
ac, aheavy, dark youth, was feared

evenby his owncom
rades for theferocity of

his disposition. Thesewerethem
enwho

assem
bledthat night under theroof of

M
cM
urdofor thekillingof thePinkerton

detective.

Their host hadplacedwhisky uponthe

table, andthey hadhastenedtoprim
ethem

selves for thework beforethem
. Baldwin

andCorm
ac werealready half-drunk, and

theliquor hadbrought out all their ferocity.

Corm
ac placedhis hands onthestovefor an

instantâ��it hadbeenlighted, for thespring

nights werestill cold.

" That will do," saidhe, withanoath.

" Aye," saidBaldwin, catchinghis m
ean

ing. " If heis strappedtothat wewill have

thetruthout of him
.''

"W
e'll havethetruthout of him
, never

fear," saidM
cM
urdo. Hehadnerves of

steel, this m
an, for, thoughthewholeweight

of theaffair was onhim
, his m
anner was as

cool andunconcernedas ever. Theothers

m
arkedit andapplauded.

" Youaretheonetohandlehim
," said

theBoss, approvingly. " Not awarning

will heget till your handis onhis throat.

It's apity therearenoshutters toyour

windows."

M
cM
urdowent fromonetotheother and

drewthecurtains tighter.

" Sure, noonecanspy uponus now. It's

closeuponthehour."

"M
aybehewon't com
e. M
aybehe'll get

asniff of clanger," saidthesecretary.
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dom
inatedthem
, wereset m
otionless with

utter terror. Then, withasuddenshivering

of glass, abristleof glisteningrifle-barrels

brokethrougheachwindow, whilst thecur

tains weretornfromtheir hangings. At the

sight Boss M
cGinty gavetheroar of a

woundedbear andplungedfor thehalf-

openeddoor. Alevelledrevolver m
et him

there, withthesternblueeyes of Captain

M
arvinof theCoal andIronPolicegleam
ing

behindthesights. TheBoss recoiledandfell

back intohis chair.

" You'resafer there, Councillor," saidthe

m
anwhomthey hadknownas M
cM
urdo.

" Andyou, Baldwin, if youdon't takeyour

handoff your gunyou'll cheat thehangm
an

yet. PulÃ- it out, or, by theLordthat m
ade

m
e-â��â��There, that will do. Thereare

forty arm
edm
enroundthis house, andyou

canfigureit out for yourselves what chance

youhave. Taketheir guns, M
arvin! "

Therewas nopossibleresistanceunder the

m
enaceof thoserifles. Them
enweredis

arm
ed. Sulky, sheepish, andvery am
azed,

they still sat roundthetable.

"I'dliketosay awordtoyoubeforewe

â�¢separate," saidthem
anwhohadtrapped

them
. " I guess wem
ay not m
eet again

until youseem
eonthestandinthecourt

house. I'll giveyousom
ethingtothink over

betwixt nowandthen. Youknowm
enow

for what I am
. At last I canput m
y cards

onthetable. I amBirdy Edwards, of Pinker-

ton's. I was chosentobreak upyour gang.

I hadahardandadangerous gam
etoplay.

Not asoul, not onesoul, not m
y nearest and

dearest knewthat I was playingit, except

CaptainM
arvinhereandm
y em
ployers.

But it's over to-night, thank God, and

I amthewinner ! "

Thesevenpale, rigidfaces lookedupat

him
. Therewas anunappeasablehatredin

their eyes. Hereadtherelentless threat.

"M
aybeyouthink that thegam
eis not

over yet. W
ell, I takem
y chanceonthat.

Anyhow, som
eof youwill takenofurther

hand, andtherearesixty m
orebesides your

selves that will seeajail this night. I'll tell

youthis, that whenI was put uponthis job

I never believedtherewas suchasociety as

yours. I thought it was paper talk, andthat

I wouldproveit so. They toldm
eit was to

dowiththeFreem
en, soI went ioChicago

andwas m
adeone. ThenI was surer than

ever that it was just paper talk, for I found

noharminthesociety, but adeal of

good. Still, I hadtocarry out m
y job, and

I cam
efor thecoal valleys. W
henI reached

this placeI learnedthat I was wrongandthat

Vol. Â»lix.â��70

it wasn't adim
enovel after all. SoI stayed

tolook after it. I never killedam
anin

Chicago. I never m
intedadollar inm
y life.

ThoseI gavayouwereas goodas any others,

but I never spent m
oney better. I knew

theway intoyour goodwishes, andso

I pretendedtoyouthat thelawwas after

m
e. It all workedjust as I thought.
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hehadacceptedwithawink andaknowing

sm
ile. Intheearly hours of them
orninga

beautiful wom
anandam
uch-m
uffledm
an

boardedaspecial trainwliichhadbeensent

by therailroadcom
pany, andm
adeaswift,

unbrokenjourney out of thelandof danger.

It was thelast tim
ethat ever either Ettieor

her lover set foot intheValley of Fear. Ten

days later they werem
arriedinChicago,

witholdJacobShafter as witness of the

wedding.

Thetrial of theScowrers was heldfar from

theplacewheretheir adherents m
ight have

terrifiedtheguardians of thelaw. Invain

they struggled. Invainthem
oney of the

Lodgeâ��m
oney squeezedby blackm
ail out of

thewholecountry-sideâ��was spent likewater

intheattem
pt tosavethem
. That cold,

clear, unim
passionedstatem
ent fromone

whoknewevery detail of their lives, their

organization, andtheir crim
es was unshaken

by all thewiles of their defenders. At last,

after som
any years, they werebrokenand

scattered. Thecloudwas liftedfor ever

fromthevalley. M
cGinty m
et his fateupon

thescaffold, cringingandwhiningwhenthe

last hour cam
e. Eight of his chief followers

sharedhis fate. Fifty oddhadvarious

degrees of im
prisonm
ent. Thework of

Birdy Edwards was com
plete.

Andyet, as hehadguessed, thegam
ewas

not over yet. Therewas another handto

l>eplayed, andyet another andanother.

TedBaldwin, for one, hadescapedthescaf

fold; sohadtheW
illabys ; sohadseveral

other of thefiercest spirits of thegang. For

tenyears they wereout of theworld, andthen

cam
eaday whenthey werefreeoncem
oreâ��â�¢

aday whichEdwards, whoknewhis m
en,

was very surewouldbeanendof his lifeof

peace. They hadswornanoathonall that

they thought holy tohavehis bloodas a

vengeancefor their com
rades. Andwell

they strovetokeeptheir vow. FromChicago

hewas chased, after twoattem
pts sonear to

success that it was surethat thethirdwould

get him
. FromChicagohewent, under a

changednam
e, toCalifornia, andit was there

that thelight went for atim
eout of his life

whenEttieEdwards died. Onceagainhe

was nearly killed, andonceagain, under the

nam
eof Douglas, heworkedinalonely

canyon, where, withanEnglishpartner

nam
edBarker, heam
assedafortune. At

last therecam
eawarningtohimthat the

bloodhounds wereonhis track oncem
ore,

andheclearedâ��only just intim
eâ��for

England. Andherecam
etheJohnDouglas

whofor asecondtim
em
arriedaworthv m
ate

andlivedfor fiveyears as aSussex country

gentlem
anâ��alifewhichendedwiththe

strangehappenings of whichwehaveheard.

EPILO
G
UE.

THEpolicetrial hadpassed, inwhichthe

caseof JohnDouglas was referredtoahigher

court. SohadtheQuarter Sessions, at

whichhewas acquittedas havingactedin

self-defence. " Get himout of Englandat
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" SoI think also. Theseinfernal Scowrers,

this cursedvindictivenest of crim
inalsâ��â��"

" No. no, m
y goodsir.'' saidHolm
es.

" Thereis am
aster handhere. It is nocase

of sawed-off shot-guns andclum
sy six-

shooters. Youcantell anoldm
aster by the

sweepof his brush. I cantell aM
oriarty

whenI seeone. This crim
eis fromLondon,

not fromAm
erica."

" But for what m
otive?''

" Becauseit is doneby am
anwhocannot

affordtofail^-onewhosewholeunique

positiondepends uponthefact that all he

does m
ust succeed. Agreat brainanda

hugeorganizationhive'beenturnedtothe

extinctionof onem
an. It is crushingthe

nut withtheham
m
erâ��anabsurdextrava

ganceof energyâ��-but thenut is very effectu

ally crushedall thesam
e."

" Howcam
ethis m
antohaveanythingto

dowithit ?"

" I canonly say that thefirst wordthat

ever cam
etous of thebusiness was fromone

of his lieutenants. TheseAm
ericans were

well advised. HavinganEnglishjobtodo,

they took intopartnership, as any foreign

crim
inal coulddo, this great consultant in

crim
e. Fromthat m
om
ent their m
anwas

doom
ed. At first hewouldcontent him
self

by usinghis m
achinen- inorder tofindtheir

victim
. Thenhewouldindicatehowthe

m
atter m
ight betreated. Finally, whenhe

readinthereports of thefailureof this agent,

hewouldstepinhim
self witham
aster touch.

Youheardm
ewarnthis m
anat Birlstone

M
anor Housethat thecom
ingdanger was

greater thanthepast. W
as I right ?"

Barker beat his headwithhis clenched

fist inhis im
potent anger.

" Doyoutell m
ethat wehavetosit down

under this ?Doyousay that noonecan

ever get level withthis king-devil ?"

" No, I don't say that." saidHolm
es, and

his eyes seem
edtobelookingfar intothe

future. " I don't say that hecan't bebeat.

But youm
ust givem
etim
eâ��youm
ust give

m
etim
e! "

W
eall sat insilencefor som
em
inutes,

whilethosefateful eyes still strainedtopierce

theveil.

THEEND.

Im
portant Announcem
ent

TW
OG
REATSERIALS

1IRA. CONANDOYLE'SthrillingSherlock Holm
es story havingreachedits conclusion,

our readers will beinterestedtoknowthat arrangem
ents havebeenm
adetofollowit

induecoursewithtwogreat serial stories :â��

"THELIO
N'SSHARE"

ARNOLDBENNETT

Inthis novel, whichis writteninthelighter veinof " HelenwiththeHighHand" and

"TheCard," but which, nevertheless, carries am
oral for our m
odernage, M
r. Bennett

relates thehistory of twoyoungwom
en, bothindependent andfreeâ��onecharacteristically

English, theother characteristically French. Thescenes of thestory alternatebetween

LondonandParis, andsocial lifeineachcapital is described. Love, politics, finance, and

thearts all enter intothetale. ThenDvel will befoundtobenot only hum
orous and

tender, but abom
ost exciting.

(2)

ASERIALby W
.W
. JACOBSwhichour readers will find

oneof thefreshest andm
ost am
usingproductions of thegreatest hum
orous writer of our tim
e.

